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homo. Now that her brother in New York had 
died, she had no more interest in staying there 
than here; and hero at least site could have tho 
company of Edward. At tho first suggestion of 
this to him ho suspected in a moment her inten
tions. She was a young and not unhandsome 
woman, and had no moro connection with her 
husbaud than Mrs. Willard had with hors. In 
fact, she loved Edward better than any person on 
earth. She could not help it. They had boon 
much together, and Edward bad won her affec
tions ere he was aware. Tho affection for hor legal 
husband bad very nearly died out. Why should 
itnot? Can a true women love anything truly 
butgoodness? Wo may talk about the “obliga
tion ” to lovo, servo and obey, and we do not mean 
to disparage at all the existing and necessary re
lations of husband and wife, so long as duty re
quires their observance. The law of the land has 
much to do with the order necessary to be pre
served in the marriage institution; but, to take a 
peep below the surface, it will also bo found, that 
all highest and best laws are nothing but tho enact
ments into statutes of certain principles which 
existed before in Nature and in God. Hence it is 
that all these laws which are most opposed to the 
justice and fitness of things, are most generally 
violated, For instance, there was a law passed 
in. England some time ago, that a man should not 
marry his wife’s sister. But as wives' sisters gen
erally made good step-mothers, and nature seem- 

‘od to favor the union, so hundreds upon hundreds., 
wore the happy couples who continued to Smile 
at disobedience and be governed by the law of 
their own heart. lam not advocating disobedi
ence to the laws at all, but this fact seems promi
nent. As Bociety progresses, and as, among other 
things, it learns that marriages, as they run, aro - 
frequently the merest traps for human misery, hu
man beings will pause to think moro of tho divine 
laws before they .rush into unions which have 
nothing to recommend thorn but mere sensual ex
citement, orcaprice, aud tho right of tho civil law 
to sanction that. One might as well be married 
to tho dead body of 'another as to profess a union 
of the marriage nature to the dead and divorced 
spirit. . "

To return to our story. Louisa, I say, loved Ed
ward better than any other person in the world, 
and—unfortunate to relate—he loved her sister 
with a supreme and undying affection. "The 
course of true love never did run smooth,” and 
here was a fresh example of it.

After about a fortnight’s stay in Boston, Louisa 
returned to New York to settle up her affairs 
there, and then came back to Boston to play with 
her destinies in the latter city.

The intercourse now had become very guarded, 
But, as both the sisters were married, it necessa
rily became a pure matter of love, with scarcely 
any thought of. union. To be sure, Edward had 
inquired into the matter of divorce, but he found 
that no sufficient cause then existed. And to see 
now the real strength of a pure and true lovo, 
when but little possibility of marriage existed, it 
was only necessary to watch the operations of 
these unfortunately situated parties. Edward 
was at times as miserable as be could bo. With 
all his philosophy, sensitive and delicate suscep
tibilities, and enthusiastic admiration for the beau
tiful in person and in manners, ho could not re
concile himself to the fact that tho charming and 
delightful Mrs. W. should be tied, beyond the pos
sibility of separation, except-by death, to that 
brute of a man, while he, fired with a love of her 
fine qualities, and entranced with her beauty, 
who would willingly cleave to hor forever, should 
ba separated from her thousands of miles, and 
she, too, in a similar attachment, be doomed to a 
like separation, and in poverty and ill treatment 
compelled to endure this weary life so long. It 
was hard, but harder than thisbaa often fallen to 
our suffering humanity. Besides, Edward was 
but a youth yet. He had no money, and was not 
in a situation to bo married; oven if in other re
spects lie could be. Suffer, therefore, he must, 
and suffer he did. ' .

One day Louisa came, and found him in a state 
of great depression. He,had retired to his board
ing-house, in consequence of a slight indisposi
tion. She inquired what she could do for him?

“ Not much," said he, “ at present.” ;
" What is the trouble?” .
“ Moro than I can tell you.” .
“ What! can you not tell me,Edward?” . 
“Heavens! what a world this is I”. ;
“I wish Mary was here; she and I together 

would cure you right off." : ■ , .
“ Very likely.” . ..
As this playful conversation touched the real 

point of the sorrow, Louisa’s suspicions were 
aroused, and she dare not say another word In 
that direction. ' ' '

Horace Goodman came in. ■ ,
“Ah! my friend; glad to see you.” 
“What! sick?” '

, “ Something ailing—hope to bo better to-mor
row.” - .

"Hope is a medicine for every kind of disease. 
Good courage is one-half the battle. How is your 
old friend at the South? Have you heard from 
her lately?”

“ Yes, a few weeks since.”
“Oh! do fell me about her.” And then, be

thinking himself of the company present, and 
looking round at Louisa, he checked himself, and 
Edward then introduced him to “Mrs. Cushing, 
sister of tho lady ho had heard him speak of.” 
Goodman was taken quite by surprise. He sold 
no more about the friend at the South, while 
Louisa plainly showed that she had increased 
reasons for believing what she had before thought 
a probable truth. After Goodman went out, she 
Inquired who this friend at tho South was, of 
whom bls friend haispoken. Edward now felt it 
was ho use to dally. “To be plain about it," 
said he, "sho is your sister."

“Indeed! I am glad you think so much of her.” 
“ Goodmah is my particular friend,” said Ed

ward, thoughtfully. . .
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. CHAPTER IV.
’ While these affairs were being transacted in 
New Orleans, Mr. Arthur T. Tracy, brother to 
Louisa and Mrs. Willard, died in New York, 
leaving Louisa destitute of that part of her de-, 
pendenoe which she had derived from him. He 
had left a small sum of money—not more than 
two hundred dollars—above the necessary funeral 
expenses, which, as a dying gift, he bestowed 
upon her. She being now all alone in the world— 
her mother far away and unable to help her— 
thought it a gobd time to go to Boston and see 
Edward. She went accordingly, and saw him. 
Tho old flame was still existing, and in her loneli
ness it seemed desirable to nurture it all she 
could, and for this purpose she sought his compa
ny as much as possible. He, being somewhat- 
chastened by his late experience—tho separation 
from Mrs. Willard, and the nows of hor ill-treat
ment in New Orleans—could not help showing a 
partially different spirit to Louisa, He remem
bered the words of detraction that she once spoke 
of hor sister, and in his attachment and devotion 
to her now, he could only encourage in Louisa 
the most marked and dignified respect. All ap
proaches to the familiarity of any nearer affection 
wore studiously avoided by him.

“ Edward,” said she, while conversing with him 
ono day,111 almost wonder at your precocious 
manhood.” He was but a mere youth in appear
ance-only nineteen—but in mind and heart a 
dozen years beyond it.

“ As to manhood,” said Edward, “ I can’t say 
that I think of it as some do. I sometimes feel 
young, then again very old. Strange humanity, 
strange humanity indeed it is. Yon are a woman, 
Louisa, and have experienced more than I have. 
What do you think of human nature, the more 
you see of it?" .

“ That is a question which I have several times 
had put to mo; and I must say, the more I see of 
it, tho more I am convinced of its corruption.”

“ I will tell you what I think of It. The more I 
see of it, the more I am convinced both of its vir
tues and its vices. I find men, every day almost, 
better and worse than I expected to. I used to 
think, with some profound philosophers and mor- 
alizers on the nature of human goodness, that 
mankind as a whole was really better than it ap
peared to. bo, and improved on acquaintance— 
that is, in probing more deieply the motives of hu
man beings. But a greater experience has taught 
me differently. A. portion of it is better, and a 
portion of it worse, than all my estimates. I see, 
very frequently, individuals more self-sacrificing, 
more patient under injuries, more disposed to 
real charity—to help a brother in want, or a sis
ter in suffering; and on the other hand, beings 
more selfish, having the common virus more 
deeply through ail their nature, than I was pre
pared to behove. lam absolutely astonished at 
virtues more heavenly than the common earthly 
inheritance, and mortified at a depravity which is 
deeper than all my imagination ever before made 
it.”- . . . ■ : ■ ' ■ ' ■

“ Have you had any particular personal experi
ences?” . \ : .

"Nothing but the workings of my own heart, 
and. what I see and hear in everyday’s reality. 
Strange It is, too, how we differ. There is my 
brother Thomas, born of the same parents, but— 
though I shrink from the comparison—as differ
ent from me as though he camo from another 
family. How sensual and material the creature 
is! His whole heart is set on money and external 
things, Ho will turn even love, If possible, into 
worldly wealth, and he laughs at me for what ho 
calls my cobwebs and fancies. In short, to him, 
I am moon-struck, and lie is the paragon of sound 
sense and wisdom. If such a constitution does 
not lead to sin, it is the mercy of God that pre
vents it. Then there is your sister—pardon mo 
for tho reference—as fine and good a creature' as 
I ever met with. See how she is situated in an 
unfortunate marriage. The man ought to be man
acled that would abuse her. And yet sho always 
carries a brave, good heart; has helped herself to 

■ a living at New Orleans; and in spite of troubles 
from a woman the most deceptive and cruel, Is a 
pattern of exactly the opposite nature—is oven 
flushed with a desire to restore your husband."

“My husband?”
“ Yes, sho writes me that she earnestly desires 

to help him, and is anxious to do it for your sake.”
“ Sho would, I presume, if she could."

■ “ Yes, but I must behove you mistook your sis-
tor in the remark you oncemado to me about hor.”

“ Ob, you haven't thought too much of that, I 
hope. I honor her for her goodness, and am proud 
to own her for a sister.”

■ “ I both honor and admire her. I have a sincere
affection for her,”

At this juncture of the conversation the subject 
was changed. Louisa felt sensibly that she had

• wronged her sister, and mistrusted that perhaps 
she had a greater hold upon Edward’s heart than 
she herself had. But how to manage the secret 
flame? how to conduct herself? how to humor it?

. It was manifest that Edward felt no superior at
tachment to her; yet there could but remain the 
same familiar friendship, the same intimate and 
brotherly association which characterized their 
communications at the house of Mra, Tracy. And 
so they spent many a pleasant hour together; in 
fact, Louisa began to talk of making Boston her

“Does lie know about our first acquaintance?” I servility, for ills proud and free .spirit was entirely | boarded with conld not bear tho pretended <Us
" I'told him about Mary and about you. Ho unused to discipline of any sort. Here, however, I grace; for the assumed name of .Mr. Williams

lias been desirous,tp see both of* you. But 11 he was under solemn promise and obligation.
told him particularly about Mary. And now, He said that Iio would “ tough it out.” Mrs, W. 

would not allow him to mako light of it, end made 
tho author's experience, which was similar to his

Louisa, I must bo free with you., I do lovo your ■ 
sister, and I never know the full strength of my I 
attachment till wo parted, and till I heard of hor i 
troubles in New Orleans. Louisa, sho is nearer i 
to mo than any other being on earth. And now I i 
want to know if there Is no way of having hor i 
come back hero to Boston, that wo may all live i 
together again.” . 1

"I wish to heaven there might bo! Indeed, I । 
do believe somo plan might bo devised.” And I 
hero, losing herself In a reverie at what Edward 
had uttered, and seeming to bo meditating a plan, 
Edward again spoke—. - ,

“ If it was not for your husband."
“ My husband! what on earth has bo to do with 

it?" , ■ ’ ■ . . . • .
“ Nothing that I know of, only sho might not 

with to leave him if shb thought she could do 
anything for him there." • . ,

" Pshaw! Sho would n’t stay there a minute for 
him?’

Edward discovered that he had said enough, 
and Louisa now.had evidently learned all that 
was necessary for their better understanding.' 
With a more subdued and calculating coolness, 
therefore, #1io made up her mind for the next best 
tiling, and that was, to keep iu with Edward, and 
have hor sister with them, too. All hope of over 
being to him what her moro favored sister was, 
was now forever cut off; and what pained her 
very much was, that sho had over said anything 
against her. It was a mortification sho could 
never get over; but, like a true and noblo woman, 
sho was now determined to make all possible 
amends, by encouraging and aiding tho plan of 
tlieir mutual company. Sho therefore proposed 
to write to Mary immediately to come to Boston.' 
Sho even offered to pay ono-lialf the expenses of 
tho passage, if Edward would pay the other half. 
He liked the plan, and thought it probable that 
his friend Goodman might help them. As soon 
as it was proposed to him, he agreed to it. All, 
therefore, was.jiow provided for the sister’s re
turn, Louisa and Edward in ..the mean time ex
erting themselves to Aid some suitable omploy- 
.mont for her on soon nWsho arrived. A letter was 
written nnd dispatched. The following Is an ex
tract from the answer received:

“In reply to your cordial invitation, I have 
only ono thing to say. I should be most happy to 
accept the privilege, but I have .become engaged 
in a work So imperious that, for tho present, it is 
out of all question. I know, my dear sister, that 
you would thank mo for any success whicli may 
attend my labors. Though it 1)0 with some fear 
and trembling that lam prosecuting this work, 
yet I have great assurance of faith. You will 
therefore excuse mo, and excuse all my seeming 
enthusiasm and indifference to your kind invita
tion. I could, indeed, if the means wero suffi
cient, perhaps induce Mr. Cushing to go toBoston 
with mo, but that would not do so well. It is 
better that ho should not seo you; nor Edward, 
nor any of his former connections yet. Ho is at 
present doing well. Ho is partially recovered,, 
but I must watch him very narrowly; and I beg 
you to receive this as a sufficient excuse for not 
accepting- tho opportunity you so generously 
oiler. Yours most affectionately, ■

own in many respects, tiio occasion of much profit
able remark. It was a case of bad parentage, , 
adverse circumstances, and finally of a most re
markable conversion. Nothing could have boon 
muyo appropriate or well-timed.‘The book had a 
little history, too, which wo will presently speak 
of. Mr. Cushing camo again and again, as even
ing after evening came round, and.in relating Ills 
experience, said thqt at times ho neomod to bo 
under a “ spell,” so that ho could, neither read nor 
.write, but was overshadowed, as it were, by an
other spirit than his own, which led him into the 
most, interior reflections. Once in particular, 
whilst copying tho account of a misspent life and 
its relations to eternity, ho declared that bo felt 
as though tiio very portals of tho invisible world 
wore open to.him. Ho became involuntarily ab
stracted, paced tiio room for somo time, then ns 
ho lay upon tho sofa, lost himself in a sort of somi- 
unconsciousncss to external things,but not in sleep 
or dream, during which ho became tiio subject of 
a.pretornatural awakening of tiio memory. To 
use his own words as near as possible—“ I saw, 
as in a glance, my whole past life. I cannot ex
plain it, but in the short space of a few moments, 
every considerable incident, all the chief events, 
atid much of tho minutim of my past experience, 
seemed to be presented to my vision as distinctly 
ns though It had been painted upon canvas, and 
was made to pass in panoramic view before me. 
It was moro than tins. No description which I 
can give can convoy to you any adequate idea of 
tho quickness, tho magical accuracy with which 
events in my life, long since forgotten, camo up to 
my sight In due succession, precisely ns they oc
curred, nnd wero presented, ns it were, in notion. 
I can never forgot it; it was food for much reflec
tion, and will bo for a long time to come."

"Thank heaven,'’ exclaimed Mrs. Willard, “ this 
is so much like what I have been praying for. I 
prayed for some Influence to overtake you In tho 
prosecution of this work, and I do believe It has 
come. Did yon eVer rend the life of Col. Gardiner? 
He was arrested in bls sinful career by n moro 
wonderful experience. Oust upon the night of 
committing a deeply laid plot of wickedness, and 
after many years of dissipation and crime, ho was 
surprised by the appearance, in a divine vision, of 
his Lord and Saviour. It so wrought upon him 
that he was stopped suddenly short in his career 
of guilt, and became a renewed aud Christian 
man. This Is a well-attested experience. Oh 
dear!—talk about judgment and reason! What a 
•world this would bo, as some ono says, if two and 
two always mode four!—if everything was gov
erned by dead weight, and mathematical quanti
ties, and fixed, mechanical principles—if there did 
hot occasionally break out influences from above 
the region of mere laws, and forco upon us tho 
observation of tho unaccountable, tho impossible!”

Tiio man looked wild with astonishment, Tlie 
dark eves of this fair creature shone with preter- 
.npturnl beauty. -r. .■ .• . . . • .

“ But where," said he, “did you got that book?" 
"Ah! that’s tho very thing. It was a gift from' 

your mother." ’

Mary P. Willard."
It should bo remarked hero, that another and 

private letter was sent at the same time to Ed
ward, informing him of all tho particulars, and 
tho precise situation of Mr. Cushing; which sho 
desired to conceal, for the present, from his wife, 
lost she should bo too incredulous, and unfavor
ably disposed toward tho work she had attempt
ed. Only Edward was put in possession of tho 
whole secret. .

At tho reading, however, of tho former letter, 
Louisa could hardly restrain hor emotions. -

“ Oh!” exclaimed Blie,? what infatuation! Why, 
Edward, only think of it! Out thoro in that 
strango city, trying to save my husband! ”

“ I presume,” said Edward, “ that your sister 
has become convinced that sho can do a really 
good work for him. .If so, I applaud her deter
mination!,” . .

“Strange! Sho never will do anything with 
him in the worl^.”, . .

“ But you are willing sho should try? ” 
“Yes-but---- " . ' ■
“ But you are entirely faithless." ■

. "I cannot be other wise, Edward; It is so 
strange, wild, romantic." , . '

Tlie truth was, Louisa was half suspicious, and 
half confounded at tho possible motives which 
might bo . actuating her sister. Sho felt, too, if 
anybody conld reform her husbaud, sho could do 
it herself; but having given up all hopes of it, 
she looked upon her sister's efforts as presumptu
ous and unprofitable.

Mrs. Willard, however, knew her work better 
than any one else, as the facts in the case subse
quently showed. Mr. Cushing came to her the sec
ond evening, and reported upon his first day's 
proceeding. Whenjie entered the room, it was 
with a half downcast, half elevated look, as 
though he was both faithless and pleased with the 
task tb^t had been set for him. He had spent 
nearly the'whole time in reading and writing. 
Hero is a secret which showed the marvelous wis
dom of the woman. Tho truth is, this operation 
of writing so intensely, overpowered for the while 
his evil selfhood. It so concentrated all his facul
ties that, for the time being, tho very highest 
powers of his own mind not only controlled him, 
but It seemed that his dissipated and uneasy will 
being put under this quietus, there now flowed in. 
upon him all the moro efl'ectually some higher 
and diviner influence which he could not resist. 
It was a system of discipline at least, which had 
profound metaphysical wisdom la it, whether the. 
lady saw it in all its profundity or not. The man’s 
own words abundantly confirmed it. He could 
not, however, rid himself of a certain sense of

was proved falseto herby seme residents of Cush- 
lug’s former neighborhood, who had acquaintance 
with the other lady boarder; and no effort of 
cither of them could reconcile hor to tho explana
tion. Mrs. W. begged and besought a little time 

.to mako things appear In a different light, but all 
to no pvail. The report got also at tho shop whore 
alio attended, and tiio Indy of tho establishment, 
felt her interests so much at stake that she dare 
not trust her money with a person so suspiciously 
connected, and the ultimatum was, Mrs. W. had ’ 
to leave both house and shop. A more trying 
emergency could not then have been conceived. 
Thrown out again upon tho world, with the addi
tional disadvantage of a bad name, and a fear, 
wherever sho wont, of detection by reference to 
hor former places, sho was in trouble more deeply 
than over before. And tho fate of hor brother?)!- 
low was ns dear ns her own. Sho could, nt all 
events, take care of herself, or sho could die In In- 
noconcy. But how could sho seo tho man of hor 
guidance aud prayers fall back again into igno- 
mlny? No, she would not. Sho would not see a 
work so well commenced, and which gave so 
much evidence of the blessing aud direction of 
Heaven in it, now utterly abandoned. And for 
this purpose sho wont immediately to tho hotel 
where Cushing was stopping, and had n full and 
fair consideration of nil the difficulties to be met. 
Tho joint conclusion of both was to obtain some 
business, immediately. But it was impossible to 
think of such a thing for him in Now Orleans; ho 
was too well known there. It was somewhat dis- 
eoilraging, also, for Mrs. W. to think of procuring 
for herself another situation in the sumo city. It 
was therefore proposed to remove to another 
place. Mobile was mentioned. And after a short 
conference;. In which the knowledge of such re
moval to Edward and Louisa was not tho least 
formidable consideration, It was resolved to go 
immediately, if money sufficient could be raised. 
This was a difficulty Mrs. W. could seo no way of 
surmounting. They had but about twenty dol- ‘ 
lam, both of them. After a moment’s hesitation 
and reflection—" Leave mo to that,” said Cushing; 
" I will procure enough, at least, to transport us 
thoro, and to last a few weeks.”

“ How will you do it, air?"
" I have friends who will supply me. I will

' have it by to-morrow."
“ But you must not get it from your old associ

ates,"
“ Why not, if they will lend it to me?”
" It is dangerous to go among them; besides, I 

should n't want to use their money If I could pos
sibly got along without it."

"I will risk tho danger, and I will have it of 
those who know mo well.” ' .

“ Thon I shall go with you."
“ You may, if you will, but I should rather you 

would not insist upon it. It would bo dangerous 
to your reputation, and iiiudi mor# prudent to 
leave it to mo.”

" Can you not got the money anywhere else?" 
“ Nowhere that I know of,"
"Thon I shall'go with you to some placo where 

you can meet one of your old associates, after 
having notified him." ’ .

"Just as you say;" and tlie plan was tried. 
They met at a hotel, at the hour appointed, a
dark, dissipated, hollow-clieokeil, wild-looking 
follow', who was introduced to Mrs. W. in due 
form and courtesy. Ho bowed in glad astonish
ment at seeing a comrade who had been missing 
so long, and In tho hope—as it appeared—of being 
inadii acquainted witli one of his familiars in 
crime, Cushing took him out of the room to mako 
his request, and Mrsi W. oyerhoard, a part of tlie 
conversation, It was so dreadful that she trem
bled almost for her own fate. The fellow was <lo» 
Birons of her company. “ No, no,” sho heard Cush
ing say, " you mustn't think of It." And his 
hoarse and clamorous voice revealed a world of 
Iniquity. It appeared that ho had with him thirty 
dollars. Tills ho agreed to lot Cushing have on a 
six weeks’ loan. It was with considerable preB- 
sure that the money was obtained, but the princi
ple bf " honor among- thieves " prevailed. The 
man delivered it to him on tho spot. After ho had 
departed—"That was my old and most intimate 
friond," Baid Cushing to Mrs. W.

" Horror of horrors!"
“ But come, let's talk no moro of that now. We 

now have fifty dollars, and may God bless us.”
-The result was, that they left that day for tiio 

city of Mobile. They took quarters at-different 
houses, and by careful nnd well concerted mbas- 
tires, they saw each other as often as was necessa
ry, and a place was soon obtained by Cushing as 
clerk iu a wholesale dry goods store, with a salary 
by two hundred dollars more than sufficient to 
support him. A portion of this was freely and 
gladly handed over to Mrs. W. for her support 
while sho was out of employment. She did not 
find anything toiler mind till after tho lapse of 
three weeks. Then she obtained employment In 
a similar establishment to that which she was in 
at New Orleans. ■ . ‘
' Matters now seemed tending to a pleasant re
sult. Tlie premonitions of danger Which she felt 
on entering.the shop aforesaid had no longer any 
weight with her, and both alio and her brother-in
law being again established in a city where they 
wero unknown, they mutually felt that a kind 
Providence had presided over tlieir destinies, and 
wero disposed to quietness and assurance. •

[7b be continued in our next.]

... " From my. mother?" . . ■■
“Yes. When she died, she made a request that 

this, with tho pin'you seo hero,” (pointing to her 
bosom) t'and two or three other articles, should 
bo given to mo, because I used to entertain her in 
her old age, whop she visited our house, by road
Ing to her for hours together. I acquired in that 
way her confidence and good will, and sho desired 
that I should retain these few articles In memory 
of her." . .

■ “Good gracious! But I never saw the book at 
home."

" No, it was given her but a few years before 
she died, and long after you had loft home." 

■ “ Who gave it to her? " .
“A member bf tho church sho belonged to—an 

old friend of hors." . - ■
■" Do you suppose my mother is really alive any

wheres now?"
"Alive now? What makes you ask that ques

tion?” .
"Why, to tell the plain truth, I couldn’t help 

thinking of my mother, intensely, while I was 
writing yesterday.” .- . ■.,.....:..-...'-,/ ;....''

"Perhaps she watches over you.” ■
"Watches over me? God of heavens! it is too 

much.” . . .
"Oh, be encouraged, sir; everything is going on 

right. Believe that you will be saved, and you 
will be saved. Your mother? Yes, of course silo 
is alive; perhaps she moved mo to glvo you that 
very book; she knows well what is in It; perhaps 
she was with us when we.mot in the street."

"Good heavens! if I could believe it, I would 
turn preacher.” . : • \

"Preacher! First learn to practice, my dear sir; 
then you may bo a -more efficient preacher than 
many who go into pulpits.”, .

Cushing continued Ills visits to his lady patron 
all through that week, observing hor suggestions 
with a punctiliousness that would have become a 
dutiful son. The effect was charming. It created 
a now era in his life’s experience. He declared to 
Mrs. W. that there was no occasion on her part 
for any shamefacedneBB or delicacy about it, for 
though at first it seemed unreasonable and un
necessary, it had proved a ’source of the most salu
tary influence. He honestly confessed to her, that 
for the apace of eight days lie seemed almost to 
be shut up in solitary confinement, with nothing 

, to do but to write his own condemnation and 
record his own lack of high and heavenly wisdom.

An unlucky incident, however, now transpired, 
as they had both been fearing, in some suspicions 

, circumstances connected with their frequent Im- 
terviews, so that Gashing was obliged to leave 
the house, and go to it no more. And worse still, 
it involved Mrs. W. too. The lady wnom she

An Orthodox minister, in the Advance of Sept. 
15th, writing of Universalism, asks, “ How shall 
wo deal with it?” and in answering it,-says, that 
in teaching tho doctrine of “ eternal punishment," 
they must “ beware of using feeble arguments in 
supporting it." Excellent! but to obey this would 
be to abandon all tho arguments now used to ’ 
support a doctrine which is opposed to both rea
son and tho Christian Scriptures.—liberal Chris
tian.
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according to his faith; asked: "Is it fiction or is it

E.S.H.

by rnot cabt

A

labor during tlio summer months, I wish to em-

not thief on the cross, witli the rich mnn in hell, tho work again; for I feel that “Woe is me if I

had so pronounced and condemned, it was tlio

:< I®'

Leon Hyneman

HEAVEN AND HELL. MORE FACTS.

nr henry c. weight.

HUi£U*UmK

Lecturer ngniu Rpady for tlie Field.
Having boon compelled, to quit the field of vocal

perverted and men beso overborne by the demon- 
liko gods of old theology? Tlio preacher of

wliieli form tlio spirit entity or soul, as well as tho 
physical firm. Indeed, in all material forms, the 
exterior is only the expression of the interior, ami 
tho soul or spirit is alone the vital product of gen-

loved Hili," and is" God made tlesh"in a sense 
in which rip other man or woman ever was or can 
Im. Christ's body was God's body; Christ’s blood 
was God’s blood. So whim Christ was nailed to 
the cross, God was nailed to it, Tlie crucifixion 
of Christ was tho crucifixion of God. The blood 
that flowed from the hands, feet and side of Christ 
flowed from the hands, feet and side of God. God’s

showing the necessity in tlie divine government | 
for siieh renewals of life in several different pliysi- . 
cal organisms, and certainly there is nothing an
alogous to such phenomenal manifestations in all ;

ever be. In copulation the conjunctive semen in

the infinite variety of Nature's unfoldnients. To 
our view :' presents an imoinpletetiess in divine 
inanifes-.ition unlike ami contrary to anything 
known in the world of Nature,

5Ve b-di-ivii that all things are germinal; that 
the germ e intains all that tie) object or thing will

fact? ” Let tho answer be given, that it is.fiction.
! blood was sheil, and God's wrath was appeased, 
i Escape from " the pains of an eternal hell ” bo
! came possible. Christ's body was God’s body;
I Iris hands, feet, side, head, heart, blood and life 

were God’S, sis those of no other person's over
I conld be.' . . . . . ..

and attain to heaven." No blood of birds, beasts, . 
men. women, children or infants can appease 
" God's burning wrath and furious indignation.” 
So God's blood is shed to assuage God’s hot wrath. 
This is no caricature, no mistake, no exaggera-. 
tion. It is a simple statement, of the fae^s of the 
Christian plan to save human beings from hell.

Chicago, III., Aug. 2, Wit). :

^ff''. our young folks, wo think, will peruse this gem of a 
poem with pleasure, anil If they commit It to memory It wilt 
surely moke them wiser anil Imppier all through lift): 

SUPPOSE.

duty of tlm faithful minister on the watch-tower 
of Zion to thunder it into the oars of sinful mon, 
Whether they would hear or forbear,

The utterance of such sentiments, with the tone 
and manner of one who is self-conscious that ho 

! and the Great I am are in accord, was some-

RE-INCARNATION.
As tlm subject of re-incarnation is engrossing 

the minds of some of tbe deepest thinkers ot our • 
henveii-boni philosophy, ami the discussion, both ; 
in favor of ami against the theory or doctrine, 
elicits thoughts manifesting a high degree of un- 
foldment of the interior, perceptive faculties, iiml . 
as the idea is somewhat repugnant to our concep
tion of tin) modus oyruiull of tlio Divine Being In 
tho unfolilment of the universe, as illustrated in 
the laws of universal Nature, we venture briefly 
to ventilate our views on the subject as wo under
stand it.

Re incarnation, in our view, is the being born 
again and again, until the spirit entity attains a 
certain status —that in its primal physical life 
the spirit entity does not attain .Um status of an 
individualized being—that tlm life in the physical 
form lias to be renewed ami renewed again through 
generative process until it, tlm spirit entity, at
tains a certain unknown degree of perfection or 
spiritual unfoldmeiit. The re-incarnation is in the 
future ami subject to condition.. which conditions 
ami the laws governing the phenomenon are un
known, is well as the mode ami manner of tlm 
soul's existence alter passing out of tlm original 
physical form until perhaps in centuries or agt-s 
it is re-incarnateil into another physical body. 
Tliern is no statement th.i' we have seen by any 
of tlm advocates of the doctrine of re-inearnatiou,

wrath can be appeased on.';/by Iris own blood. 
These three propositions comprise tl»' .-ubstniu'e 
of the entire Christian pl.pi of salvation. These 
are the cardinal points. All other doctrines, prin
ciples, practices, rites and observances are bnt 
subsidiary to these, to apply tliem to the actual 
work of regenerating, redeeming and saving men, 
women and eliihlren from "tlio pains of hell for
ever,” these " pains " being tlie result of " God's 
hot wrath and fiery vengeance "against human 

■ beings In every age and nation, not because of 
what tiioy feel and .do, but because “ Aibim, the 
first man," tasted of forbidden fruit—because ot 
what a man felt and did sir thousand years ngo!

In the Jewish religion, and in all tin) religious of 
; the dead past, tin) blood of birds ami beasts might 
( appease the angry ami vengeful God ami cleanse 
j from sin anil save from bell; though to wash away 
i special sins, that wore specially provoking to God, 
■ the blood of men, women, ami often of e/iiZdna and 
1 infants wasjiecessary. But the Christian plan of 
I salvation ignores the blood of birds ami beasts, 

ami even of human beings, and insists that the 
blood of God alone can appeasy his wrath ami 
atone for sin. ■

Howto place God in a position that bis blond 
might bl) shed! This was tlm difficult question. 
This question Is solved as follows: i. e., a child 
must be boru of woman without a human father. 

i This child is God's “ only begotten ami best lm-

It is a fearful thing to fall into the hanim of the 
living God." Is it bo in truth'.' 57here, then, 
would you fall? It Is said that God is the 
maker and father of all. The preacher, no 
doubt, would say this too; and lie says, also, that 
God is the author of that text—that is to say, the 
Father says, “It is a fearful tiring for you, my 
child, to fall into the hands of me, your father.” 
Starting from such a false promise as this, what 
wonder that most false and absurd conclusions 
should bo arrived at; that there should bo an in
version of all reason and all things human and 
divine—wrong substituted for right, error for 
truth, darkness for light, a devil for a deity, and 
a preacher of harsh and absurd dogmas for a 
teacher of righteousness and goodness? Let 
every one look squarely at every proposition, and 
consider and decide, without any pressure of old 
authority, whether it be a “ Thus saith the Lord.”’ 
and a truth of God, or the dogmatic utterance of 
some pretentious human, who is most ignorant 
of what he assumes to know.' Take a start with 
unbiased youth, and I enn give you an actual 
occurrence in proof of their correctness. Two 
boys (and I think they were gamins) vtero return
ing from that condemnation meeting. Tlio ono 
said, "Do you suppose't is a fearful tlringtofall 
into the hands of the living Goil?” The other 

' answered, "I do n't know; but, by Christ,” (he 
! had learned this of tho preacher,) “I'd rather 
fall into his hpnds than old Fulton's." 57ofo not 
their heads level in the matter of eternal justice 
and love? And why is it that nature shall bo so

Spiritual ^gtuomeua

Messrs. Editors—I have seen statements to 
the etfect that all the communications, visions, 
&c., from professed spirits, are unreliable, being 
nothing but a reflex from the minds of earth. Mr. 
Loveland has recently put forth a similar idea. 
Now, no doubt, much annoyance and perplexity 
and much absolute disgust may bb created by 
not making allowance for what influence of this 
kind there may bo, and also for the work of false 
spirits. Thore may be enough of this to cause in 
many minds almost entire discouragement. But 
these minds must bo peculiarly conditioned, and 
have a very unfortunate experience. Why can 
we not learn to look on the whole thing as like 
the world we live in—mixed in" its character, 
made up of the life of both worlds in most inti
mate conjunction, full of deception, and -at the 
same time full of truth? At all events, I would 
speak of only one kind of mediumship, and of my 
own experience, and tbat with J. V. Mansfield, of 
New York. Not that everything is correct through 
him, but that I have received from this source 
the most remarkable evidences of truth and iden
tity, several times, from some of the best personal 
friends I over had on earth. No later ago than 
the present week, I received a joint communica
tion from Prof. Guo. Bush, Rev. Warren Burton, 
and Rev. Starr King. It was serious, judicious, 
long, and every way worthy of the subject. The 
effect was such as to strike solemnity and convic-

damnation, s'peaking of the condition of sal vation tion through 'my Inmost soul. I could not doubt 
; it. Anil the process so simple, and yet so wonder-

Thus, by tin; blood of God, Christianity opens 
germinal for mat ion contains the divine elements the W;1V yor ||h, ]mIliall race " to escape from hell

oration. The animus and life force of the object 
in fo tai lif- and after birth .Drive their power 
and expr.-ssi ms from the interior spirit entity. 
Tbospiri’. soul, is eliminated in coition, is in tlm 
union of germ and sperm formations. It is the ' 
vital fore., in all life and future outgrowth. Thoro 
is no outside power of divine being implanting or 
introducing into the form the spirit, entity or soul ' 
prior to or after birth. All, all that subsequent
ly forms the man or woman is tlm combined pro- , 
duction of sexual cohabitation. Every birth is a ' 
distinct formation, embracing the spiritual and ; 
physical. So all nature declares. The law is ; 
universal, is absolute. If re-incarnation bo true । 
it might require any number of births to produce ' 
an individualized entity, l ie-child would not be ; 
tho child of tlio parents, only those who first gave : 
It life, who generated it. ;

To us re incarnation appears ait anomaly. A | 
iiutnau dies, tbe spirit, the intelligent soul—what i 
becomes of it? How does it express the intelli- i 
genro it had unfolded before reincarnation? Is I 
it doriiian' In its spiritual life until it gets into an- j 
other physical boily? It requires man and woman 
to generate offspring —are their spirits tho re- [ 
incarnated spirits of tho soul "in its primordial j 
existence.' Is the re-incarnated soul begotten by 
tlio re-incarnated souls of those who first gave it. 
birth? If re-incarnation betrue of one, it must 
bo true of all souls, because God's laws are uni-, 
versal—ttnlfcnn ns well as immutable—and the 
logical sequence would be that nnuikind are living 
over tho life of antecedent generations, and they 
of their primogenitors, and thus wo trace back in 
the age- until tho primordial* of tho races, which 
hypothesis would necessitate tlm inquiry, “ Is 
there a spirit-world in which departed spirits have 
a conscious individualized existence? 5Vhat be
comes of the soul belonging to tho body in which 
tho re-incarnated soul enters? Is it a form with
out a sor.l, intended specially for tho re-incarnated 
existence? Or can two distinct souls inhabit One

FULTON vs. DICKENS.
Mensr.-.. Ediroits — It was announced bert),j 

last Sabbath, that, in the afternoon, the Rev. 
.1. I). Fulton, of the Tremont Temple, Boston, ' 
would repeat Iris sermon on “Charles Dickens,” J 
at Farwell Hal). 1 aftenried; and such was its 1 
tone and character, that I send a few thoughts - 
concerning it for your valuable paper. The bur- J 
den of Iris theme was this (for I must ba brief): 
that this momentous question which hail been 
raised (ami chiefly by the lion-evangelical, with 
exultation)—" What has become of him?”—must 
bo answered; and it must be answered, not by 
his genius or Iris merits among men, pot by our 
sympathies or our admiration, but by tho gospel 
itself, which furnishes the only key to solvo the 
problem, by the stern truths therein set forth; 
which are. as ln> said, that ho that bolieveth not 
in the atonement shall be damned; that the only 
chaneo of salvation of any ono is by the blood of 
Christ ami the robe of bis righteousness, and ’ 
faith therein, and their personal adoption; aud, 
ns Charles Dickens died and left no sign that ho 
believed or received any of these, ho cannot bo 
numbered with those who are so redeemed and

body ? " 57e make these inquiries from our view 
of re-incarnation. 57o may not have a correct 
conception of tlio term as defined by Spiritualists 
who advocate the doctrine.

Progression is unfolilment, nothing more, un- 
foldment of the interior capacities existing within 
tlio individual. In tho human germ exist all tlio 
possibilities of finite beings. Those possibilities 
develop as tho capacities unfold. Nature is con
stantly illustrating tho great universal law of un- 
foldment in all of Its manifestations. All organic 
life in and from coll life unfold from tho germ. 
The germ is in the seed, the semen and tlio tree; 
the animal ami tlio human unfold physically ac
cording to Nature's limitations, and the latter in
teriorly, having an organized structure within, 
with capacities to unfold indefinitely and to pro
gress through tho eternal ages. Spiral or straight 
line progression is a mere conceit. Prioress de
pends upon conditions, mental, spiritu.il. I.iff is 
continum^, progressive unfolilment endless. An
imated nature is not life, only a mode of manifest
ation of life. The consciousness is never in abey
ance uor inactive, The spirit entity never rests, 
as Nature knows no rest. Ceaseless, unintennit- 

. tent change is Nature's life; and continuous, ever 
continuous is tlie life of tlie soul in unfolding its 
individuality from.tlio germinal elements elimi
nated through the generative copulation. Tho in
dividuality is in tlie germ, the life, the possibilities 
and every attribute of divine being. From tho 

. germinal perfect tlio individuality develops as 
tbe capacities unfold. There are no retrograde 
movements, no steps backwards, bnt onward, 
ever onward in continuous life the soul un
folds, In lowest conditions of demoralization, in 
deepest degradation of the bells, in harmony and 
in consonance with divine, unchangeable, pro-
grcsslvo law.

The Blood ofOotl Appciulns the AVriith ol*Coil.
Editors Banner of Light —How to shun 

holl.aud win heaven? In my last I asserted that 
tho answer of Christianity to this question differs 
from that given by all other religions of the past 
aud present only in this, i. c. all others say that 
tho blood of birds and beasts tuny atone for sin, 
appease tho wrath of God, and satisfy the claims 
of justice against us; but Christianity insists that 
only the blood of God himself can avert tbe wrath 
of God and save from the pains of bell forever. 
Christianity insists that tho blood of birds and 
beasts, in Judaism, bad no power, in itself, to ap
pease God's hot wrath and vengeance, nnd were 
efficacious only as they typified the blood of God, 
which, in Christ’s death, was fo be shed to atone 
for sin and appease an incensed God.

So here is the'Christian plan to save souls from 
Itell and raise them to heaven. It.can be summed 
up in the following propositions: (1) Man has 
wronged God, (2) God is angry with man, (3) God’s

full What a marvelous mission this medium is 
accomplishing! Surely, if anything could be con
vincing, it is such matters as this, addressing the 
conscience and reason of man, alluding to his 
most private thoughts and his most horrible 
temptations, and enforcing attention to tho high
est and most sacred principles, in order to shield 
from thisery and ruin. For one, I thank my God 
for tho experience. I can but honor that medium

■ Suppose, my little Imlr,
’ Your doll should btvhk hor hend,
• Could you make It whole by crying, 

Till your eyes nnd hose are red?
And would n’t It bo pleasanter 

To treat It asn Joko; .
“ And say you !ro gbid ’t was Dolly's, 

Arid not your head that broke?”
Suppose you 'ro dressed for walking, 

And tlio rain comes pouring down, 
Will II clear olf any sooner 

Because you scold and frown?
And wouldn't it lie nicer 

For you to smile than pout, 
And so make sunshine In the house 

When there Is none without?
Suppose your task, niy little man.

Is very hard to get, 
Will it make It any easier 

For you to sit nnd fret ? 
And would n’t It bo wiser, 

Than waiting like a dunce, 
To go to work In earnest 

And lerirn the thing nt once?
Suppose that some boys have a horse, 

And some a coach arid pair,
Will It tiro you less while walking

To say, " It Is n'l-talr?"
And would n’t It be nobler 

To keep your temper sweet. 
And In your heart bo thankful 

Ton cau walk upon your feet?
And suppose tho world do n't please you, 

Nor tho way somo people do, 
Do you think tho whole creation 

Will bo altered lust for you ?
And Isn't It, my boy or girl, 

Tho w Isost, bravest plan, 
Whatever eomes, or doesn’t come, 

To do tho best you can ?

as one of the most valuable in America.
■ Take another instance from this same medium. 
About six years ago, in the town of Pembroke, 
Mass., I.dreamed of seeing the Rev. Thomas Whit- 
tomore, tho noted Universalist preacher and 
writer, This was some months after that gentle-
man’s death. My dreams have frequently proved 
correct visions in regard to seeing the spirits of 
tlie departed. And in my dream-I told the rever
end gentleman that he was “ nothing but a block
plane,” and imtnediately waked up. Now, as I 
have long been accustomed to dreaming by corre
spondencies, I wondered exceedingly what this 
dream meant; or why I should tell the reverend 
gentleman that he was a “ block plane.” I did 
not know what a block-plane was, and supposed 
it was tho wrong word, anil that a fore-plane or 
jack-plane was meant; and this, I thought, might 
appropriately represent the kind of work that this 
noted clergyman was famous for; that \s,takiny 
the rough off from theology I 11 might represent, in 
other words, the crude, external work which he 
was engaged in. So I told my dream in the morn
ing to the family I stopped with, (I was there 
preaching that day) and remarked especially upon 
the blundering word, “ block-plane." But it so

Venus, move about crosswise, and any way she 
chose to have it. Some there were who declared 
that it was a distant world she was controlling- 
others declared It to be a star, but not a world- 
but none believed, save Spiritualists, that it was 
a duplication. And other “miracles” are forced 
upon the minds of this delightfully orthodox city.

Any one visiting her mr-y be convinced. All 
are convinced that it is something beyond their 
comprehension. She will go through death
scenes of the departed for any who may so 
desire. She personated a death for me which 
occurred twelve years ago, and of which she was 
wholly ignorant. I was too young to remember 
it, and in consequence could not recognizelt; but 
I related to my mother, after returning home, the 
exact’particulars of tbe death, which she imme
diately recognized. It was a very peculiar and 
remarkable scene, and was personated correctly 
in every particular. Hundreds of others have 
been convinced by this test. Our mayor, Jno. 57. 
Sounor, and Geo. 57. Baldwin, councilman, will 
certify to this to any skeptic who may feel dis
posed to address them. 57here tbe room is dark
ened, she can show spiritual forms very distinctly 
to any who are present; and I might relate many 
other instances of her superior mediumistic and 
clairvoyant powers if I thought it necessary. 
Bnt I must not neglect to mention that she can 
tell the time by any person’s watch who may be 
present, even to the second.

We have not had the good fortune to entertain 
a lecturer up to this time. 57e have had no me
dium, and, in fact, we have had no spiritual ex
citement at all until tbe development of this 
extraordinary medium; .and, while Paducah did 
not number twelve Spiritualists a week ago, she 
can count her hundreds now, The light is truly . 
breaking forth; tho skies are growing brighter. 
And how many poor sonls who were weighed 
down with griefs and uncertainties are carrying 
lighter hearts through the instrumentality of this 
lady's gift! “Truth is mighty and will prevail.” 
The powers of this lady are fully equal to the 
Davenports’in early development. Promising’to ' 
keep you posted, and hoping that a lecturer will 
soon come this way, I am, fraternally,

■ : Levi S. Glover. ■
Paducah, Ky., Sept. 12,1870.

aro saved, but with tho lost—with tlie unrepent- brace ti10 earliest opportunity of reembarking in

witli those who believe not, and lioneo go away prfincli not tho gospel” of tho now nineteenth 
iiito everlasting punishment; and, as the gospel century ora, aud I fee) moro completely at home

what novel and startling in our broad and fear, 
less West, and carried me back to my youth in 
Now England, when I continually heard of a God 
that was angry with the wicked every day; that 
was a consuming fire; that was a God of ven
geance, and would cast the unbelieving into 
never-ending fires and torments. For, whether it 
be that our grand prairies and fields and lakes 
and rivers expand the mind, arid modify the nar
row idea of a sevon-by-nino heaven, with simply 
one hundred and forty-four thousand redeemed, ' 
or from some other cause, yet true it is that old 
theology, as it travelsWestward, loses its harsh 
points, its severe isihs, whether of Calvin, Hop
kins or Edwards; and it is gratifying to know 
that, at this day, whatever clntrcb you may at
tend, you will hear of, but little else than tile love 
of God and good will to man, and tho works that 
nrri founded on such a faith. Here the “gates of 
heaven are ajar;” in fact, to most they are “ wide 
open;” ami hence it is that Dickens passed in 
easily, without any protest from the kind-hearted 
watchriien on the towers of Zion? Hence, I sup- 
pose’it had become necessary, if the job of damn
ing Dickens had to be done, to. ihiport a master 
hand from those central workshops of Orthodoxy 
where a thriving business of that character is still 
carried on. .

Well, the job has been done, and so strongly 
done that the best lovers of eternal woo must bo 
satisfied that Dickens’s lot is cast with the unre
deemed and lost; for itlias been so pronounced at 
tlio hall of the Young Men's Christian Association 
of Chicago, Ill., by the Rev. J. D. Fulton, of the 
Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., on the authority 
of the Bible—" the only word of God, anil the 
only source of information.” .

The preacher and the audience (which was 
large) seemed to take the conclusion not because 
they chose it, but because it was forced upon 
them—because it was a "Thus saith the Lord!" 
and which could not be avoided, ami widely 
should not be concealed. How long, methought, 
how long will' men, through, ignorance and fear 
and habit, submit to the demands and burdens of 
such a theology?—a theology that makes man 
totally depraved and blind and lost, and yet 
makes him more kind and better than his God; 
for the sentiment was often reiterated, that not 
man, not the infidel, not even the Christian 
preacher so condemned Dickens, or desired to; 
but it was the Bible, the "Word of God, the only 
teacher of true religion. .

57611, so be it; but, I ask, what scheme of re
ligion is this, and what is its authority? The 
denouncing preacher admitted, in these very 
words, that4' all men loved Dickens, and he loved 
all men; and children clung to him with devotion, 
and he ministered to them with delight” My 
proposition is this: that that scheme of religion 
that condemns him forever to darkness and woe 
is untrue; and, further, ! submit that all or nearly 
all the dogmas of that theology that prompted 
the preacher to so give in his judgment are false, 
absurdly false, and ought to be repudiated at 
once. Take, for instance, his text, which was:

in this field of labor than elsewhere. It. is my 
meat and my drink to be found here. Nothing 
affords me more intense pleasure or exaltation of 
soul, and, at times, rapturous delight, than the 
work of proclaiming the all-glorious truths of the 
new spiritual dispensation established upon the 
four pillars of Truth, Nature, Science and Reason. 
And, having reiidjlisted my mental machinery, 
and replenished my spiritual casket, I am pre
pared again to push out my bark upon the rolling 
deep, with the confident assurance of being more 
successful in my labors than at any former period 
of my occupancy of this field. I shall be cheered 
and urged bn with the redoubled, hope of being 
able to achieve something in the way of elevating 
some of the millions of the slaves of error that 
swarm the earth into the glorious sunlight of 
spiritual truth, now pouring its effulgent beams 
down into the bosom of a dark and ignorant, 
world. If I can bo instrumental in “turning 
many to righteousness as the stars forever and 
ever." I shall feel that great is my reward.

I.desire to bearat once from all parts of tlio

happened that the man of the house was a car
penter. “ And,” said he," no, that was no blun
der; there is such a thing as a block-plane, and 
that is the right name for it," " What is it?" said 
I, And lol my ignorance was for tbe first time 
enlightened by being told'the simple fact that it 
was a short, sharp plane, made to work across the 
cuds of boards that are sawed off—to take that 
rough off! It works right across the grain. 
“ Woll,” said I, " if that is so, then the correspon
dence of my dream may be truer'still, for Mr. 
Whittemore did the roughest kind of work; at 
any rate, I told him in my vision that he was a 
block-plane, and that is all I know about it.” ■

Now, observe, if this were all, it would prove 
nothing. It might pass for a mere dream. But it 
was at least a year after this, when tbe circum
stance of the dream had passed almost out of my 
recollection, that I was moved to address a letter, 
through Mr. Mansfield, to Rev. Hosea Ballou, 2d, 
(Universalist) former President of Tufts College.

West. I have already many unfulfilled calls 
from Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Illinois; Kentucky and 
Missouri; but the points of operation are .too 
much scattered, too distant from each other, to 
euable me to labor as efficiently as I desire. 
Having lungs that never tire, and a voice that 
never grows weak, I desire an arrangement by 
which I can speak once or twice a day during the 
whole Winter season. Even if I should accept 
the invitation to devote a month to Sunday ser
vice in some of the large cities of the 57est—sev
eral of which have tendered me such an invita
tion, and with some of which I hope yet to be 
able to comply—yet, even in that case, I should 
prefer to switch off occasionally, during mid* 
week evenings, to some of the rfeighboring towns. 
I have always been accustomed to habits of in
dustry—have spent but few idle hours during my 
half-century pilgrimage; and but seldom a day 
now dawns upon the world that does not find me 
doing something, with tongue or pen, designed to 
hasten the day when sorrow, suffering and wrong 
shall be known only as events of the past, and 
“righteousness shall cover tbe earth as waters 
cover tbe sea." I would accept an appointment 
as State Missionary, to lecture and collect funds 
for the treasury, in somo of tho Western or Mid
dle States (and eventually may go Eastward). 
One of the missionary board of this State recently 
remarked ,to me, " Bro. Graves, you are just tbe 
man for missionary service. Your appeal to the 
logic of events, yotir copious citation of the facta 
of history, both past, and present, eminently tit 
you for that post; and then you speak so that ail 
can understand you.”

In conclusion, then, I will say, let every man 
and woman in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, 
Iowa, 57-isconsin, Kentucky or Missouri, who may 
read these lines, and know of any city, town or 
cross-roads where a lecturer is desired, write 
forthwith and apprise me of the fact; and if I 
find it impracticable now to comply with every 
call I may receive in this way, the time may come 
when I will be able to realize their wishes and 
mine in this respect. Let us be a live, working 
people, and in no case put off till to-morrow what 
can be done to-day. Let us kindle up tbe fires of 
truth in every city, town, village and hamlet in 
the country, and our labors will soon be blessed 
with the unspeakable satisfaction of knowing 
that a better day has dawned upon the world; 
that the era of happiness, holiness, joy and love 
has rolled above our moral horizon, and bids all 
the sons and daughters of sorrow to bask ever
more in its soul-cheering sunshine.

' K. Graves.
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 20,1810.

Dr. Ballou had been dead for some time, andf I 
thought I would like to ask him what he thought 
of Universalism now. So I addressed him a let
ter, and took it to Mr. Mansfield's office in Boston, 
and the answer came while I was there. But it 
did not come from Dr. Ballou, whom I bad writ
ten to. It professed to come from Mr. Whitte
more. He said, through Mr. Mansfield’s fingers, 
that Dr. Ballou was engaged in other matters 
then, and could not conveniently come, and that 
he had come in his stead. And the communica
tion went on in this fashion: “No matter what 
kind of a plane I am—block-plane or any other 
kind of a plane, so long as I did my work as well 
as I knew how,” &c., &c. And he then signed 
his name “ Thomas Whittemore,” after which the 
medium's hand was used to draw some kind of a 
figure which Mr. Mansfield himself could not un
derstand. He took the communication up aud 
looked at it, then held it up to me, pointing to the 
mysterious figure, and, said he, “ What is that? a 
steam-boat?” I took it and looked at it, and lol 
it was the perfect figure of a block-plane which 

' the spirit bad drawn under the name. The com
munication was signed,"Thomas Whittemore," 
with the figure of a block-plane well drawn, with 
the handle, iron and all! ■ ; ■ .

Now let it be noticed that the circumstance of 
this dream was not at that time in my recollec
tion; I was not thinking about it at all; the medi
um knew nothing about it; I had not written to 
Mr. Whittemore, but to Dr. Ballou; and what 
shall we make of it all? It was wonderful! It 
was, undoubtedly, the spirit of Rev. Thomas Whit
temore coming to me after the dream of a year 
before, which undoubtedly he caused to exist in 
me then, and this is the simple way which God 
takes to scatter light to a benighted world. F.

Br. J. B. Ferguson.
In our last issue, we chronicled the departure 

for tho higher life of bur noble brother, J. B. Fer
guson, with aslight tribute to his exalted worth. 
Since then, wo have received from a correspondent 
in St. Louis, who knew him well, a touching 
tribute to his memory, and also a copy of the St. 
Louis Democrat, containing a brief biographical. 
sketch of the life-labors of the deceased, both of 
which wo give below: .

Gone Home.—Our dear Brother Ferguson, one 
of the purest spirits that ever dwelt among tbe 
children of earth, has gone home. His great in
tellect, united to a harmonious organization, 
clothed with humility, made all who came into 
his presence feel that it was a great, privilege to 
be there. As a teacher, I know not his supe
rior, for his wealth of knowledge seemed exhaust
less. As a Christian, Iris life was blameless—a 
living, acting example of that pure love principle 
on .which tbe religion of Spiritualism is founded. 
As a friend, language cannot tell of tbe angelic 
influence, light and love he brought to those who 
were blessed with his true, unchanging friendship. 
And who can measure the good ho accomplished 
in the long weary years of great suffering through 
which he passed? In those sleepless nights and 
restless days, he thought not of himself, but of 
others. Ever patient, ever cheerful, bis atmo
sphere imparted harmony,to all; for suffering 
unfolds the spirit, bringing forth the divinity 
within it, filling the atmosphere with the incense 
of its purity, as dew-drops unfold the night-bloom- • 
ing cereus, expanding its petals of beauty; filling 
the air with the sweetness of its fragrance. Radi
ant with the halo of spirituality, like a bright 
guiding star of truth and hope he dwelt among 
us. That star has passed onward, upward, to the 
glorious Summer-Land, where the teolian harps 
of emerald boughs and coral vines musically 
murmur, Welcome home, weary child—welcome 
home. Kate Osbobn.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 10th, 1870. .
From the St. Louis Democrat, Sept. 13th.

Death oe Rev. J. B. Ferguson, L.L.D.—A 
Great Man has Fallen.—* * * As there 
are mountains lifting their peaks far above the 
common level, attracting the gaze of ail behold
ers, and standing as landmarks on the earth, so 
there are men who, in their spiritual, intellectual 
and moral natures, are colossi among l their fel
lows, and tower like human mountains above the 
common level of human'nature. When one of

Dear Banner—This forenoon makes the third 
time I have visited Mrs. Pell, a spiritual medium 
and clairvoyant in this city. Two weeks ago, 
neither she nor any of her relatives had given 
any study or thought at all to the subject; but, 
about a week ago, Mrs. Pell was taken ill, giving 
very strange signs of being “unaccountably ill;” 
and by some it was supposed she was in commu
nication with spirits, as her actions, words and 
looks would lead them to believe. So it turned 
out to be; and now the city is alive with excite
ment over her wonderful manifestations, and over 
a thousand persons have been there to " see and 
hear." .

Catching the “ disease ” myself, and being a firm 
believer in the philosophy of Spiritualism, I vis
ited the lady, to assure myself and be posted. 
Last‘night, at half-past nine o’clock, she called a 
duplicate star out of the clouded sky, (as she has 
done for Several nights, in the presence of over 
fifty reliable persons,) and, by a motion of her 
fingers, would make it dance up and down, go 
nearly out of sight, then hack again as bright as

these falls, all eyes are turned toward tbe grave—. 
all hearts and hopes to tbe life beyond.

Of such was Jesse B. Ferguson, the subject of 
this memoir—a man who, as a pulpit orator, for 
many years held the first rank throughout the 
Southwest, and enjoyed immense popularity so 
long as he was able to tread the common paths of 
religious thought. 57hen, by reason of his spirit
ual and intellectual growth, he was no longer 
able to tread these paths, with a heroism seldom 
paralleled, he advanced straight upon the truth 
as he conceived it.

At that time be held much such a position in 
tbe Southwest as Beecher and Chapin and Douay 
held in the North and East. His church in Nash
ville, Tenn., the largest in the city, and capableof 
seating some fifteen hundred persons, like Beech
er's, was so thronged with eager listeners every 
Sabbath, that the aisles and vestibules were 
densely packed, and hundreds had to go away for 
lack of room.

A London author speaks of him as a man 
“whose learning and eloquence had made him 
admired by thousands, and whose fervor ana 
charity had made him universally beloved; a 
man to wliom Senates had listened, whom States 
had trusted, whom Universities had honored. 
And again, “ Frank, genial and sympathetic, ana 
blending in his character and manners some ot 
the finest traits of the people of the Southwest, 
among whom be had spent his life, he jastinea 
the enthusiastic appreciation of those who baa 
known him and enjoyed bis friendship."

Dr. Ferguson was born in Philadelphia, but re
moved with his father, in his childhood, to the 
Shenandoah Valley, 5ra., whore be was brought up.

“ The Presbyterian Missionary Society, of “be- 
nandoah and Frederick County,” says a biogra
phy of the Doctor, “ having established a mission 
in ono of those regions, wished to open a coo?0'1 
for which they required a teacher, and young Fer
guson, now a boy of thirteen, was considered tne 
best qualified and most'suitable person for tuai 
position. * * » Tbe boy of thirteen, of bis own
volition, opened his school every morning’Jillian 
extempore prayer, and by Iris kindness and dignity 
won tbe respect and love of all his pupils, among 
Whom were young men and women of twenty.

About this time his father failed in businos । 
and he was then ent off from the advantage worn 
his two older brothers had enjoyed in being eu 
ucated at 57illiam and Mary College. His asp 
rations, however, were irrepressible, and 
his own earnings he managed to obtain a ou 
classical and solid education, though not com 
pleting the collegiate course, and, in consequent 
he did not receive tbe bacheloreate degree.' 
ertlieless, his advancement in learning w»9 " 
steady and rapid that, in recognition of ms 
quirements, the honorary degree of A. 
conferred upon him by Bacon College,of 
tucky, at the age of twenty-five, and the degr 
of L.L. D.. by Franklin College, Tenn., at tbe W 
of thirty-four. About this time he was invited 
take the presidency of the latter inetitutw ■ 
which he declined, preferring Ms pulpit leno • 
During this time, and as additional to hie pnip 
and pastoral work, he edited the Christian stag 
zine, a religlouB journal of wide circulation a 

' large influence. . , a „„(nal
His aspirations were always for the act 

. truth, and he stood by that with unwavering co 
, age wherever he could find It. There came a t 

when he had outgrown the religious ideas w, 
' which he was early imbued. New truths dawn, 
i upon his mind-truths which jostled and display"

spiritu.il
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old idem and theories. Tims in the midst of ids 
immense popularity and tlio prosperity which at
tends it, he was called upon to ilecldo whether lie 
would henceforth preach the truth as ho had come 
to- recognjz.o it, and take what ho foresaw must 
be the consequences—tho loss of that splendid 
reputation and that large intluenco which lie had 
attained, and a high degree of worldly prosperity 
which had resulted—or suppressing ids divlnest 
aspirations, and closing Ids eyes to the dawning of 
truth, to continue in the old ways—preaching a 
system which could no longer command his con
fidence. but through which he would retain repu
tation, influence and wealth. When these issues 
were put into the scales, Dr. Ferguson was not 
the man to disregard the preponderance of duty

' in the direction of conviction. His convictions 
were clear and deep, because Ids intellect was 
deep and powerful, lie was not of the class of 
men to whom it is possible either to hold no de
cided opinions, or holding opinions, to trample up
on them from prudential considerations. Without 
hesitation he stepped boldly off the old platform 
of the Orthodox system and commenced to preach 
the new gospel, which recognizes tho universal 
fatherhood of God—the universal fraternity of 
man—a religion in which the immortality of man 
is an actual realizable fact, capable, in our time 
and every day, of positive demonstration, as dis
tinguished from the dim, shadowy and mythical 
idea of human supramundano existence, pro
claimed from Orthodox pulpits, which at most 
rests upon tlm testimony of persons who lived 
near two thousand years ngo—an idea which is 
profaned by any attempt at its demonstration to
day, and before the eyes of living witnesses. 
And now, for near twenty years, be had been do- 
voting bis energies, his great intellect, and his elo
quent tongue to the promulgation and spread of 
that new gospel and that now religion, when

' death opens for him the gateway to the land be
yond.

Dr. Ferguson was ono of tlm rare mon of this 
century. Since his departure from the Orthodox 
school of thought Im 1ms failed to obtain that gen
eral appreciation ami recognition which Im had 
formerly enjoyed, Yet lie was held in the highest 
esteem by all who knew him, and whose religious 
prejudice did not distort him in their view, while 
among the liberallsts ho was cherished ns one of 
the best and ablest of men of his age. Certainly 
he was a man of wonderful grasp of mind on all 
subjects, and his philanthropy was measured only 
by the boundaries of humanity. Truly a great 
man-has left the earth—a man loved and prized 
by thousands, and yet wo cannot but feel to 
congratulate him that, like Paul, “ having fought 
the good fight,” Im has passed on to that bright 
world where men are measured by what they 
are, and where all are happy in proportion to 
capacities, moral and intellectual. Dr. Fergu
son’s death occurred at his home in Nashville, 
Tenn., on tho 3d of September, at the ago of fifty- 
two,

VERMONT. .
Report of the Aiiuual State Couvcii' 

tlon.
Reported for tho Bdnncrof Light.

REM ARM BY HENRY CUMINGS.
Friends—I have to thank you for tho privilege you have 

so cordially acceded to me of making a few remark a nt this 
tlmo, and also for tho kindly grueling ami welcome feeling 
extended to us by this Convention.

Wo stand before you here as representatives of nn Order or 
class of people ns little understood or comprehended, proba
bly, na any In tho country, though making a very high pro
fession, and claim, as a Christian people, not a mere profea- 
elon, a name, ora blind, adherence to nerved, or a supersti
tious regard for a few forms nnd ceremonies of a cold, for
mal, llfulcHB worship, but claiming tho high nnd noble posi
tion of living practically what wo profess, and working out 
In our daily Hvos the exemplification of the principles that 
wo preach. Amongst other principles, tho ono that moat 
attracts attention outside of our Order, and which wo our- 
BelvoB regard aft fundamental, la tho virgin life, not mere 
abstinence from nil acta of sexual and aouanul indulgence, 
but purity in f/iotq/H word and deed. “ Purity of heart, 
purity of mind.” It has been tho custom of people, xvhen 
we advance thia principle, to any, or nt least to think, “All 
thia la very fine, but you do not live it; your lenders ami 
head ones, Ac., aro hypocritical and corrupt in this matter: 
wc knoxv you cannot associate freely together as you do. and 
nothing Improper grow out of II.” But wo sav boldly to 
you, friohds, and to tho world, that we do live In this respect - 
as wo profess, and xvo do not fear criticism or Investigation; 
xvo Invite It. Is not tho tree known by Ita fruits? Hero wo 
have stood for seventy-five years, nnd not ono single case, 
but fifty or more different Independent Communities, living 
and mingling together as brothers and Bisters, not tho se
cluded, cramped, soured existence of old bachelors and 
maids, but the active, warm, sympathetic lives of a noxv and 
spiritual relation, loving, caring fur and sympathizing with 
each other in all tho duties and burdens of life, dud yet In no' 
solitary instance can you put your linger*on any act that 
would cast a stigma on tho society In this respect. Must 
not tho tree that bears such fruit be good?

Still wc do not quarrel, or feel disposed to find fault with 
any who aro not called to live thin life; wo say to such, xvo 
say to you, bo true to your present light, and while you 
claim to ho following Nature’s laws, ami fulfilling tho great 
command of God. in living tho generative life, and bringing 
offspring into tho world, 11 vo as near to nature as do the 
animal creation. Observe tho groat law of uso, in this as, 
in everything else, and do nothing merely for the gratifica
tion of the lower or- nnlmal.p^rt uf your natures, for every 
such act Is a violation of l:iw, and consequently sinful. 
Btrlvo to observe nil the laws of life and health; then you 
will bo able to raise up heal thy children, and half of all that 
aro born into the world will nut, die before they aro five 
years old. Our heavenly parents never designed such a 
state of things as now exists; it is blasphemy to attribute it 
to them. Tho sickness, pain and sufferings, and above all tho 
premature decline and death..so prevalent, Instead of being 
a dispensation of a wise and Just God, aro only tho legiti
mate fruila and immutable consequeuc-a of tho violation 
of natural laxx’, either by us or by our parents, back to the 
tenth or twentieth generation. . And instead of striving to 
bear such things with Christian resignation, we should 
strive with all our powers to understand and overcome all 
such conditions, as being the result of wrong doing some- 
whore.

One point I wish to mako, one q ucstlon I wish to ask you as 
Individuals, aayou uro such sticklers fur Nature’s laws. Who 
amongst yon all is tit, judged by tho groat laxv that “like 
begets like," who, I ask, possesses such a condition, moral
ly, mentally and physically, that they could enter upon this 
work without tho possibility,-1 had almost said thocertain
ty, of transmitting disease and tho seeds of death to your 
offspring? Echo answers—who?
. Thon, friends, we say to you, until you receive the call to 
como up on higher ground, and Into a purer element, strive 
to live according to tho laws of the order whord you are, if 
you faithfully do that, your children, at least, will como Into , 
life on higher ground than they could under other circum
stances; and sumo of them perhaps xvill bo ready to come 
Into tho spiritual relation of Christ’s kingdom, tho uni
versal lovo element, whore whoever is doing tho will of our 
Heavenly Parentage belongs to tlio groat family; and bo 
able to any with Jesus, tho same is my mother, sister and 
brrothcr.

think Interest enough. I would kneel and Ik»w before the 
power that can put language In a cultured form, and breathe 
through It noetic fire. But the poet cannot write without 
poetic conditions. Wo want places of worship, Ono-hnlf 
tlio power of tho Catholic Church Is in Its consecration. 
There Ib a consecrated place in our hearts, placed there by 
tho hand of him who placed tho voice in Um shell, and 
I feel the hoed of a place of worship. We discard too much 
tho religious clement. I love Spiritualism for Its brnyo 
words and for its still small voice. I want you to pray carm 
ostly for a baptism to molt us together ami give us charity. 
Young mon, around flow tho busy tides of life; tho old 
aro passing, you are coming on. Bo careful that yan throw 
no intluenco against tho Udo that Is coming for this ngo. 
Hoc uro self-respect. Do take homo this matter of education. 
There Is no reason why wo should not ta taimd together 
ami labor In this direction. Give those that come after a 
chance to do bettor than we have done, We can fight tho 
old systems best by remodeling tho institutions of the pres
ent. Earnestness is the best part of Spiritualism, William 
Lloyd Garrison Is with us, nnd Wendell Phillips. These aro 
the agitators. Tho world Ims no need to fear, btlt to bless 
Infidels, I honor, them. 1 do n’t care myself anything for 
the name. I ask that wo may bo liberal. Oh for the sweet
ness of that liberal faith that puts wings upoiT uh lo soar 
into tho hearts of tho millions. There never was a time 
Hiat wo bad so much to bo thankfm for, and may thu bless
ings of tho Father, ami the communion of Um hub’ angels 
be with us over, ■ 1

Mrs. Slocum closed tho Convention by speaking nobly In 
behalf of woman.

Tho following resolutions were given as the sentiments of 
Henry C. Wright since his ascension :

Revived, That, as Spiritualist*, wo recognize tho essen
tial divinity of human nature—the God in man as tho object 
of our reverence and worship—whose first commandment to 
us h, thou shall have no other gods before mu I

Resolved, That man, as a spiritual Mug, la worthy tn 
have all domhilop in heaven above, as In. the earth beneath 
—or, In other words, that tho universe la ninn's eternal 
homo and dwelling place, of which be la the rightful lord, 
and ruler.

Resolved, That man Is superior, by virtue of his nature, to 
nil institutions, religious, social, moral or political—and 
that as man is tho creator of institutions, ho may rightfully 
modify or abolish them altogether, according to tho ever
changing phases of human development. ...

Resolved, That nn Institution la worthy to bo preserved 
by Um sacrifice of tho liberty or rights of any human being.

Jfrso/ved,, That mankind constitute one family, in the 
body or out of the body, and that whatever Is of vital inter
est to tho welfare of humanity, enlists tho sympathy and 
active ellbrlti of tho Inhabitants of both worlds. . .

/^xo/voL TJmt to tlio Spiritualist, death has been ntal- 
• I shed by the power of life—and him that hath the poxver of
death, even Ignorance, Is alone destined to die. •

Gr.onor. Dutton, A’<c*y,

lure contained in the room. In n few momenta a video - 
Hpoko to Mr Bides, culling him by name, ami asked him 
about hla bust nt; an. Mr. Hutes recognized It as that of a 
friend of hla who had Iwen In hla employ a numtar of years. 
Mrs. 11 Atos also recognized tho voire. 'Several voices were 
then heard. In turn being recognized by thomi present. Tho 
father of Mr. Batea greeted him ami gavo some good advice, 
expressing hla happy disappointment with regard to things 
In tho Hplrlbworld. Tho mother of Mr a- Bate* also made 
herself recognized by her voice; nnd two children of our . 
correspondent- caressed himself anti wife, nnd Joined their 
voices In the singing, which took place both when the party 
eang nnd also alone. After tho Immediate spirit filends of 
those attending had finished their measugoa,. many others 
camo, speaking plainly. Beautiful spirit lights were alsuu 
displayed, mid hands were frequently shown. Tho mani
festations continued for more than two hours, when the circle 
was adjourned—all present being pleased and astounded by 
tho de mon st rut Ions of present invisible power.

STOCKHOLM, N. Y.—Austin Kent, In n private note to 
us, written several weeks ngo, says: Really I had net 
thought Henry C. Wright could leave tho body so Boon. It 
was like him to call upon you thus promptly* lie was always 
prompt and wide-awake In everything. And I should ex
pect him to die ns qhueifully ns ho would attend a Spiritu
alist Picnic—of Peace Convention. Thu gods aro not likely 
to let me olf so easily. My father died a premature death nt 
the age of elghiy-sovcn. IB* Hollered from the Orthodox 
belief, ns few men do. Fur fifteen years ho was a happy 
Spiritualist. I should be likely to call bn you, but should 
bo feeble—and no doubt come limping on my left foot—If not 
on both. It will take some lime for my left spiritual leg to 
got all right, 1 think. Of lute 1 am quite bad—but I will some- 

dime get whore I shall not say •• I am sick.” With all 
of my machinery, Mrs. Kent cannot take care of me without 
help of late. • • ..... .

THE CUMBERLAND TABLE. LAND. C. Schencki

% a niter torespnnbcncc

Messrs. Editors—Agreeably to tho call In your columns, n 
large number of Spiritualists and reformers, speakers ami 
laymen, assembled nt tho hall and grove nt West Randolph, 
on Friday, Sept. 2d, and as usual continued In session for 
three days, during which a great many speeches were made, 
and, wo trust* something accomplished for tho good of man
kind. Wo never had such a Convention in Vermont. A 
largo number of speakers wore present, and a great diversi
ty of talent and opinion. Mrs. Helen M. Slocum, President 
of tho State Association, presided most of tho tlmo through 
tho session. Tho subject of organization received a largo 
share of attention. All xvcrc in favor of uniting for tho bet
ter accomplishment of work necessary to bo done, but no 
disposition was shown to organize a now sect or religion. 
Tho following resolution, offered by J. M. Allen, well em
bodied tho prevailing pontlmohla of the Convention:

Resolved, That Spiritualism Is not a religion merely, but a 
universal, all-pervading forco, Influence or clement, destined 
to infuse Itself through all departments of human life, touch
ing alike with Its benign and elevating power theological 
systems, scholastic methods, social Institutions, govern
mental establishments, international, financial and com
mercial relations, and (though last mentioned, not least tn 
Importance) the internal life and personal habits of tho In
dividual. •

td, That tho world doos not need a now religious sect, and 
. 4hat It launwiao and Inexpedient for Spiritualists to attempt 

to organize ono ; but that it doos need a philanthropic asso- 
elation of men and women, whoso design and whoso scope 
of action Is completely universal — not simply religious, 
scientific, social, political, International, financial, commer
cial, or personal—and that such an association might reason
ably expect to receive tho blessing and support of good men 
and women throughout tho earth, and of those immortal 
minds from whom Spiritualism has been received and by 
whom it is constantly guarded, directed ami controlled.

A general feeling for more earnest labor was manifest. 
Tho State Association was officered with great caro, and a 
committee appointed to seo that tho Association was or 
should lie come a properly and legally organized body.

Tho following arc the officers of thu Association : V. P. 81o- 
cum, of Rutland, President; Mrs. fb S. Broxvn, Dr. IL B. 
Holden and Dr. E. A. Smith, Vico Presidents; George Dut
ton, Secretary; D. P. Wilder, Treasurer. The Board of .Trus
tees Is as follows : Mrs. 8. A. Wiley, Mrs. 8. 8. Brown, Henry 
Farr, George W. Riploy, Albert Stanley, A. B. Manchester, 
Mrs. Helen M. Slocum, Mrs; Fannie Davis Smith, Nathan 
Lamb, Thomas Middleton, William B. Parish, S. 8. Skinner, 
William Pierce, Charles Crane, Mrs. Daniel Fay, Mrs. E. 
M. Wolcott, Judge Robinson, of East Highgate, Lyman Dar
ling, Septa Simonds and Mrs. George Pratt.

Tho Locating Committee, consisting ortho President, Vico 
Presidents and Secretary, wore authorized to mako full and 
complete arrangements for all subsequent Conventions.

I cannot report tho speeches, nor shell I attempt to do 
justice by tho speakers. Many bravo and earnest words 
wore said, and wo doubt not they fell upon good ground. 
Our Massachusetts friends. N. S. Greenleaf, A. E. Carpenter 
and B. M. Lawronco, contributed much to tho efficiency of 

• tho Convention. Dr. Lawrence spoke of marriage, union 
or harmony. Ho Bald, “Happiness comes from tho harmo- 
nlous exercise of all our faculties,- and inhurmony is tho 
foster-father of all disease. Choose yo this day whom yo 
will serve, or xvhat faculty shall rule. Lovo, or universal 
benevolence, Is the rightful sovereign. Tho back brain and 
front brain, Inspiration and Intellection, need to bo married. 
The back brain will believe anything that Booms to favor its 
dOBlros; the front brain nothing until demonstrated. Bplr- 
Ituallsm comes to wed these two together. Thore must bo 
also a bolter union of man and woman, and a marriage of 
earth and heaven; of tho Individual In tho body and the In
dividual out of tho body. Wo have more to deplore from tho 
false construction of tho Bible than from tho Bible itself. Wo 
can gain a vast amount of truth from It that our divines little 
think of. There must bo a wedding at last of tho different 
religions, sects or denominations. Wo must distribute our 
tractB and enlighten tho people.” .

Bro. Greenleaf spoke of our hobbles. Lot us turn them 
outto'grass. If we have supposed that tho laying on of 
hands was tho snly possible moans of curing disease, “ lot 
us turn that hobby out1 to grass.” If wo bcllevo that wo 
have boon chosen by .Tosus, or "Washington, or Paul, as a 
special agent or messenger, let us turn that hobby out to 
grana. Got rid of our hobbles, and become more liberal and 

' universal in mind and spirit Spiritualism Is something 
• more than sweet communion with angola, something, more 

than a means of demonstration of immortality, something 
more than ‘'coming together In annual convention and sol
emnly resolving that old theology is played out.” It brings 
the responsibility of life and Immortality upon our own 
shoulders. It demands of us stern, practical effort every 
day of our lives. It does not create, but only uncovers the 
cesspools of Iniquity. Spiritualism have received Just 
enough light to reflect tholr own darkness, and this is more 
than can be said of others.

Bro. Carpenter Bald ho had read and hoard much of tho 
Green Mountain boy s ami girls, anti now saw them before 
him, and ho greeted them with Joy and gladness. Ho xvas in 
favor of education, and wanted to seo a college—a flplritual 
college. Mediums often murder tho English language hor- 

• ,rlbly. Spirits cannot go much beyond tho vocabulary of 
the medium, and If they would do better they must gain 
higher culture. God and tho angels help those who help 
themselves. The Shakers have clear perceptions of spirit
ual truths. Thoy aro not only standard-bearers, as they 
claim, but batteries of purity from which wo may draw an 
InllucDco. But he thinks they have made a mistake In sup

’ posing that tho highest condition is that of brother or slater.
• Ho spoke of psychometry as the power of tho soul to tread 

tho ages. The most perfect freedom Is that in accordance 
with system and order, and tho greatest infidel la tho one 
who Ib infidel to himself.

Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner told us how to mako Spiritualism 
popular. It is by making it practical. Spiritualists should 
sign every paper that helps to ameliorate tho condition of 
mon and women. Wo must bo friends to those who. differ 
from us In opin ion. Wo shall better understand othersWhen 
nose °W °ur- VCB* 8^0 believes in tho philosophy of kind- 

^Dr;?°.’l;.B'‘1?. J™’nuBt have a isclontlflc religion. Ho ail- 
vised SpIrlWallBts to meet with tho churches, in order both 

■ t0“Pj^Pi.11 ^'C™ ond, dlasemlnato our Influence, which 
would bo felt oven though we bo silent

' • ?r.°',Tl!!'T9 M'ddl°ton »“ Pro«‘nt. “<1 although Bomo- 
whatfeob oln body. Ms mind wm clear and spirit strong. 
Ho says that Integrity and order must characterize our 
meetings and our people. Integrity tsGodllko In its nature 
• Mrs. A. P. Brown said, "Thon will you oxporlenco condb 
tlons that will bo severe when you Kooome popular ; bot 

. you cannot bo put to death aa martyrs until your work Is 
done.” • .

Our Shaker friends from Enfield, N. H., Henry CuminirB 
and Caroline Whitcher, were introduced, and spoke some
what ns follows: -

REMARKS DY CAROLI NR WKITCHKU.
I am not a public speaker; have not been educated for it. 

Having received so many kind Invitations/1 do not feel to 
refuBC to make a few remarks, and In my simple way will re
late a little of my experience, if this will meet tho feelings of 
tho audience? | Ans.—Go oh.] I was drawn into tho society 
of Shakers, of which I nm now a member, when I xvas cloven 
years of age, by my own importuningB to my mother, who 
was then a widow. 1 loved these people apd xvtw attracted 
to thorn. Noxx’ for my first step in ShakerUm. I was taught 
to confess and forsake nil my Blns; this I honestly did In 
the presence of one of the sisters; and thia has been the 
course I have taken through my life; when I did anything 
wrong to honestly confess it to God In the presence of one 
or more of hla witnesses. This manner of confession, my 
friends. Is far more crossing to any one’s feelings than it 
would lie to go into tho dark private closet, and there con- j 
fess to God. I have many limes been asked by outsiders If 
I xvas contented and happy; If I did not seo times xvhen I 
would like to go out Into tho world and get married, Ac. To 
thia I luive but ono answer, I never have. I speak for myself, 
as I know it la not bo with all who come Into our society. I 
have never seen tho tlmo that I would exchange myaliuatlon 
with any ono outside, even though a throne might have been 
offered. The pence, tho justification and purity of heart which 
I possess, (though I do not feel like boasting of goodness, for 
I feel humble, poor anil needy) Is far dearer to mo than any
thing a worldly life could afford. 1 have a quiet homo, with 
Ml tho comforts of Hfo, and the society of brethren, who are 
and always have been ns true to me as the angels of heaven. 
I am not bound In tho chains, my female friends, that you 
aro, whom I often think of with sympathy, and pray God to 
hasten tho day when you may bo ns freo as 1 am, if you 
will. Wo readily admit that tho num of mankind aro on a 
very low plane, bo much bo that it is very difficult to make 
Shakers of them. But wo seo tho tlmo coming when Spirit- 
unllsin will elevate a class that xvill be fitted fur our Order.

[Ques.—If ShakcriBm is good for ono, why not for all?]
Ans.—We bcllevo In progression.
[Q.—What would become of tho world !f nil should be

come Shakers?]
/V—It xvould take up too much time now* to answer that 

question In full. In short, we do not expect all to bo able 
to accept this life, but, aa Jesus snys, “ lie that Is able to 
receive It lot him receive It,” and thus Join tho number who 
are not of tho world—tho worldly or generative life—but 
uro children of God, being children of the resurrection.

I have heard some remarks slnco attending this Conven
tion with which l am much pleased. The ono to whhh I 
now refer Is, that the first phase of Spiritualism has passed 
away, and that something new’ Is pending. Wo agrgo with 
you, having had a long experience in modern Spiritualism. 
It has been with you much as It was with us In its first de
gree. You have had beautiful pictures held up before you, 
which your eyes have seen; but in other degrees which are 
to come, you will find, my friends, that It will take hold of 
your hearts and your everyday lives, which will caunc such 
a burning as yo little drcam of now. If Spiritualism la as 
true to you ns It has been to us, it will bring you to judg
ment—to a confession before tho witnesses of God of every 
sinful word end way; and more than this, your very 
thoughts and Imaginations which aro unholy in hla sight. 
Remember wo road tn tho good Book that tho saints shall 
Judge the world, and it is to God In them that wo confess 
our sins, and through them receive tho lovo and mercy of 
Godin kind instructions, which, if obeyed, enable us to 
“Go and aln no more.” Wo bcllevo all who will come faith
fully to this requirement, and be true to tholr own bouIb, 
though tholr Blns bo many, will feet the forgiveness of God, 
and bo able to become true Shakers.

Dr. Dutton, of West Randolph, introduced a petition for tho 
abolition of capital punishment.In Vermont, and requested 
tho friends to send him Hats of nnmea of all citizens of Ver- 
montopposed to capital punishment, that ho might present 
them to.tho Legislature in October.

Bro. J. Madison Allen spoke of human language and 
human governments. Life by-and-by shall bo bo different 
from life now, that human beings shall look back with horror 
upon the lives of. their ancestry. We seek to develop a uni
versal and natural-language. A republic is not tho highest 
form of government. It is tho work of modern Spiritual
ism to teach us how to dispense xvtth tho whole-enmber- 
some machinery of government. Colleges must admit both 
Boxes, and properly in woman will become disreputable.

Fannie Davis Smith addressed tho audience in the grove 
on Sunday afternoon. I give from my brief notes some of 
hor ideas. There is something majestic In tho energy of 
greatfthoaghts. It la an hour that means labor that shall 
tell—tell valuably for tho races of tho earth. I like-special
ity. A)1 have their special teachers, called reformers. Tho 
anti-slavery movement, the question of Woman’s rights and 
wrongs, the temperance reform, these belong to us. Tlio 
church accepts them when they become popular. Thoro 
was a tlmo when anti-slavery was unpopular, xvhen tho Bi
ble was authority for tho uso of wino. To-day tho clergy aro 
for temperance. But there is nothing In all these husks of 
tho past to save tho people. Woman, and woman alone, will 
nave and redeem tho world. Tho simple casting of a vote 
falls far short of her duties. Abbie Foster, Lucretia Mott, 
Grace Greenwood, how strong and bravo they were. And 
history tcHa of $ Joan of Arc, who saved Franco; and hun
dreds uf others that history has not chronicled wore strong 
for tho good of humanity. Tho labor reform la being agitated. 
There Is something that wo breathe in the atmosphere of 
this country, an Invincible courage that presses on to bud- 
cceb. I look upon tho Young Men’s Christian Association 
as one of the grandest movements of this age. It is taking 
tho power out of tho clergy’s hands, and making each mem
ber able to speak for himself. I think we,are apt to turn 
our faces too much away from these time-worn associations. 
I do not like to hear bo much said against old theology. It 
is a dead letter. Literature, tho press anil the pulpit, indl- 
cate tho pulse of tho people. Charles Dickens carved for 
himself n place In Westminster. Ho was. a student and 
lover of tho people, and like Shakspoare, tho bard of Aton, 
was taught by Nature. Ho was a Spiritualist. Wo are edu
cated by a course of events, whether wo will or no, and are 
building better than wo know. Tho angels have trodden 
over paths before ub, and are binding tho great human faml- 

' ly together by a thousand cords. Roading Is a great moans 
of education; and our eons and daughters need that pro
found literature touched with the pplrit of poetry and cul-’ 
turo. Tho Unitarians are a power In the land. They have 
borrowed their thunder from ub., I demand of tho Spiritual
ists that they educate us; What makes Longfellow, Whittier 
and Byron what thoy are and wore? Education. Wo want 
a school—college—where tho angels can come, whore wo 
can have teachers qualified to’instruct. Wendell Phillips 
Bays, “You can’t fight the devil with prayer meetingb.” Wo 
must build colleges. Marry the spiritual philosophy to sci
ence and the forces that have moved th? word. I am not. 
Batiflflcd with Spiritual Ism as it Is to-day, and the world la 
not satisfied with it. There is nothing bo beautiful as to 
hoar the English language used without abusing it. I have 
stood la cities upon the platform, with professors and cul
tured mon before mo, and have thought that if there was a 
college in the land, I would know how to use our language.

. We have some cultured mon and women, but we want 
more. Thoro Is money enough, and H rightly touched, I

Proposition by A. 11. Mnnley—Cbm Extreme* 
MecU

Elder Grant, at the Into camp meeting In Springfield, said, 
in substance, “The Issue, at the present time, Is between 
Adventism and Spiritualism.” And In this I think he Is 
about right, for tho Advents believe, ‘^tho dead” are Mend, 
nnd “know not anything,” and will not know anything till 
they are raised up bodily from their graves; and this event 
Is yet to come. * . .

' The Spiritualists believe, as,.Tosus said to tho Sadducees, 
that “the dead abb raised’’—(not waiting In their graves to 
bo raised at some future tlmo, but now—the moment they 
die;) and know as much after death as they did before, and 

■ can communicate tholr knowledge to tlio people of earth, ns 
tho spirit of Abraham did to Moses in the burning bush. 
(Seo third chapter of Exodus, and Luke xxtTL)

These two religious “Isms” are nt the extreme ends of 
tho long catalogue of isms that have been born of the 
Christian religion, and, as Elder Grant says, “ tho issue is 
between them.” Having boon an Elder myself when I was 
younger than I am now, I have written n sermon on tho 
narrative of “tlm rich man nnd Lanrns,” In which 1 have 
labored to sustain tho doctrine of Spiritualism; and have 
gathered my proofs mostly from corresponding Scriptures, 
reason and science; and 1 believe I have succeeded in show
ing this narrative to have boon a simple, truthful nnd very 
natural conversation between tho parlies named, Immedi
ately after tho rich man and Lazarus had awakened lo eon- 
scIouaiichs in tho spirit-world, even before the poor man’s 
body had been burled. 1 believe this narrative Ik mm of the 
best written proofs of man’s perpetual existence the world 
has ever had In any hook.

Now as wo are all seeking for the truth, and ns there are 
some objections to public discussions as they aro Home
times carried on, 1 propose a new way to obtain light ami 
truth on both sides of an Important question like the one 
before us. It Is this: Let every society that has a preach
er Invito him to prepare a sermon or, Um subject of the 
“ Rich man nnd Lazarus;” and when he Ik ready, I will pro 
sent myself before them In their place of worship, and 
preach my sermon, and their preacher shall preach his ser
mon, and pronounce the benediction, and leave our sayings 
with tho hearers, without further note or comment from us.

My sermon has nothing hr It to disturb the dignity of the 
most sensitive congregation on tho Sabhaih day. I deliver
ed it some time since before “The Vice Conference Society,” 
of Springfield, and the Springfield Republican said of It, 
among other things, “Uwaa an IngeukiuMy written sen 
num on the parabio of tho ‘Rich man and Lazarus,* In 
which ho labored to show that It was note parable, but a 
narrative of a fact, which tho spirituality of Christ enabled 
him to seo and hear In tho spirit-world.”

Nou* I will hold myself In. readiness to road this norm on 
before any congregation that will provide a place far meet
ing, and furnish an advocate to defend tho Advent side of 
tho question In tlm same way and before tho same people.

This will mako a public religious discussion, with every
thing left out excepting our best clforta to learn tho truth 
In regard to tho most vital question connected with the sub
ject of religion. . .

And that my opponent, if I shall have one, may know 
something of Um position I shall assume, I will say hero 
that I shall labor to prove, to tho satisfaction of thinking, 
scientific men, that the.rich man had been born into pplrlt- 
llfe, and hold this conversation with Abraham, even before 
tho umbilical cord that held him to his mother earth had 
been broken asunder; and tho pains Im was then Buffering 
from scorched lips and a burning tongue, had tholr origin In 
tho body, then In tho grave. In obedience to the sumo nat
ural laws that make It possible for a person that has lost a 
limb to bo tormented, with pains originating In tho lost 
limb. Ho was alive, In tlm spirit, before ho was quite dead 
in tho body : an<Ubo Inspiring angel said It right, when he 
said, “In hell (tlm grave) ho lifted up his eyes, being In 
torment.” • . .

My address h A. B. Manley, Springfield, Mass.

writing train. JaiheMoxvn, rays: 1 wixh glad to boo In your. 
Banner of Light id July‘Jth. the letter of Mr. L Bush to 
Judge Edmonds, upon Uns peejillnr advantaged of thia part 
of our.country. When thono advantages are more general
ly known It will bo a favorite place of more for those seek
ing new localfonH, nnd there is probably no person no well 
qualified In set forth Ils excellencies n» Mr. Bush; Well 
acquainted with other parts of thu land, yet resident here 
fur many yearn, ho can Bpeak from full knowledge of his 
subject, and hla character will command implicit cunildenco 
In his statements from nil who know him. ”

Slnco Its first settlement this Ims been ono of the most 
Fceluded regions in the land. Nearly a hundred miles axxay 
from any of the great thorough fa res, and accessible only by 
the roughest of mountain roads, it Is not nt all strange that 
Its advantages remained unknown and, therefore,- unappre
ciated. It will soon be traversed by two great highways, 
the Cincinnati and Clmttanongn rnlhuad running Nmth and 
South, and the Nashville and Knoxville road quartering it 
East nnd West. When these are completed It xvill ho within 
a few hours of tho great markets of the land, nm! its pecu
liar adupirdness to stock raldug and fruit culture cannot 
long remain unknown or unused. Add to this the fuel that 
Its climate h free from the extremes of both heat and cold, 
ami that If there Is health to bo found In the world the xyorn 
system may hope for it here, a ml xvo surely ha Vo good 
grounds for the antielpatlnn that within a few.years this 
Table Land will be the homo of an Intelligent ami thrifty 
population. .

, Iwenn>y1vnnlH«
FRANKLIN.—R.8. McCormick; In remitting for two yearly 

subscriptions, Bays: Permit me to say that I tako a great 
ninny papers of nil kinds and creeds, and no creeds, and none 
are preferred or to be. compared to tho Banner of Light. In 
my ostlnmtion. It Is full of noble truths; Christian, In the 
true bomo, In Ils highest degree; Independent and decided, 
spreading deep and wide Ils groat truths,deaching tho truths 
of Immorlnlily, the logic of sin or Inhnrmony, the highest 
motives fur n pure life, and the progress of tlm race toward 
perfection, and lu ultimate comparative full development to 
perfect spiritual manhood, from its present Infancy.

Xevndn.
CARSON CITY.—H. F. writer: Wo are very quiet here 

in Carson. When a fexv more Spiritualists come amongst ub, 
I hope xvo may be ahle to have public meetings, lint prior 
to that tuno there will bo wanted here a good test of speak
ing medium. As Bmm ns the way can be Been clear, xvo 
shall try to get a medium. Old t heology Is pretty st rung 
here—five Beets, Methodist, Presbyterian, English Church, ' 
Catholic and Mormon.

New lIiiiHp*Iiire.
GREAT FALLS.—L H. Coleman. In a business letter eon- 

talulng six dollars for subscriptions, adds a postscript ns 
follows: My prayer is, that the dear «dd Banner may dlf- 
fu«e Us light through every nation, kindred nnd tongue; 
that thh present year may bu a year of Jubilee todnrkuned 
and benighted houIs. Work on, pray oju.until victory shall 
be won. •

Mimi Julia J. Hubbard will ipcak In Manchester. N.H.,. 
Ort. !•: In Harrisville. K. I,, iict hi; In West Sutton, MnM,, 
*»et. 23; hi iqviiumth, Ma^„ Die. Is and 25. Address, box 455, 
Portsmouth, N. II. ’
James 11. Haruki, box nn, Abington, Mais.
Wm. a: D. Hume, West side p. o.. Cleveland, 0.
Zhlla N. Haitingh, tiUDtmihmal, Kart Whately, Main.
Mus. 8. A. Horton. East Saginaw. Mich .care K. Tai but.
Mrs. L. Hutchison, InnphBtlonnl, Owensville, Cal.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton. Montpelier, Vt.
Mrs. Emma Hahdimif. win lecture In Noxv York during 

October, Permanent addrcM. 229 East With street. New York.
E. Annie Hinman, Agent Connecticut Htata Association ol 

5piritmiUMts. Permanent address. Fall# Village, Conn.
Moseb Hull will speak In Cincinnati aurlng October.

Permanent address. Hobart. Ind,
D. W. Hull. Inspirational nnd normal speaker, Hobart, Ind. 
Mbs. F, O. 11 yzer. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, MU.
Mrh. M. 8. Townsend Hoadlet. Fitchburg, Mass
Mrh. A. Ill 'LL. trance and Inspirational speaker, 1716 Park 

avenue, Philadelphia.-Pa ..
J. D. Hascall.M. D.. Waterloo. WIs.
Lyman C. Huwe, Inspirational, box W, Fredonia, N. Y.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, (’old Water, Mich. .
Dr. E. B, llotDF.N,Inspirational speaker, No, Clarendon, VL
DR. J. N. Hodukh, trance, u Henry street. East Boston, Ma- 

■ Mits. a. L. IIagku, Inspirational, Mount Clement, Mich. -
(■Harlem Holt, Warren, Warren Co., 1’a.
w m. F. Jamieson, Lake City, Mitm
Abraham Jameh, I'lcnsnntvilb1. Venanco Co.. Pa., box 34.
pH. C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co.. III.
Ml SB Si SIH M. Johnson will >|,.-alt in Baltimore during 

January. Petnument address, Milturd Mass.
8. S. JuNem, Ifey.. Chlcavii. ill.
8. A. Jem-mi. leetliter, Bridgewater, Vt.
Harvey A. Judes. Esq.,can ••ceaM«mai|y speak on Sundays 

for the friends in the vicinity id Sycamore. III., nu tlw8»dri> 
uni I'hllusophy and reman movements of the day;

Wm. H. Johnston, Torry. Vn.
Dr. P.T. Johnson jeettiti r. Ypsilanti. Mich.
Gkoruk Kaths. Dnvton.o.
I). P. Kayner. M. D.. Ei;.-. Pl . . .
George f. Kitt ridge. Botlaht. N.Y.
M ks. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Mkv. M|uh.
J. 8. f.oVELAND. .IVi Jc»*iv-tri ci, *;m Francisca. CaI.
Mix* Jennie Leys, iii!.piratl«nnl »peaker, "ill lecture In 

Snkm, Dec. 1 and 11. AdilrvM,« ar« Dr. B. II. Ciand m. No. 4 
Tremont Temple, Boston.

Cephas H. Lynn; Inspirationti sneakrr^ mav be addressed 
care .tmcrinm Bphatuahi!. (’levelami, •>.

Mary E. Lonudon, inMdratlun.a speaker.60 Montgomery 
Btrcct, Jersey City. N. J. ••

Mm*. A. L. Lamiikut. trance and.Inspirational speaker,959 
Washington street, Boston. Mass. . . .

Mils. F. A. Lagan will ansxvercnl|s to leeture In MUnnurl. 
lliinohorloxYA. Address, St,. Lou In. Mo., care War ten Chase. .-

Mits. M.J. Lit mon, Hannltml. Mo,
ll. ’I’. Leonard, Taunton, Mn*s., will nnsxvcr calls to ’return

<*n “ Tvmpcuince “ in the trance nr clairvoyant state.
J os urn II.‘Lewis, Inspirational speaker, Yellow spring. O.
Du. John Mayhew, Washington. D. C.. I*, o. box nm. ■
Mrh. anna m. Middlehkogk speaks in Baltimore, Md., 

during October — nd*Bum. cure <»f L<>vl Weaver, J2j Smith. 
Chai les street. Permanent addressJiox 778, Brlilgcport.Conn.

M RS. 8 A R AH 11 k 1 .EN M Al Til KWH. G U111C.V. M RM.
Mrs. Marx a Miruin i l. M. D.. will lecture in llihiohaml 

Missouri. Address. Imx ul. Hunilev. Mclleurv Co., HI.
Mun. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White uiaitin, N. Y..
MRS. Tamo/INE Mooki., Needham Vineyards, Mass . .
Mus. Hannah Mouse, trance Speaker. Joliet, Will Co,. HL
Ciiauleu 8. Marsh, semi trance speaker. Address, Wono- . 

woe, Juneau Co., WIs,
Mum. Eliza Howe. Fuller McKinley,Han Francisco.Crd
PuoF. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia, ill.
Emma m. Martin.Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
M it. F. 11. Mason, inspirational speaker, No, Conway, N.H.

' P. C. Mills will ansxvrr calls to lecture in the vicinity of 
New York City. Address, Hoboken. N. J.

Mum. Et.iZdiKTH Mauquand. t nine a and tnsnlratianM. 
apeak er, xx id answer mils to lecture.- Address, 7d7 «4h aw 
nue, Nexv York

J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, Me Leon Co., Hl.
Du. James Mouhihon, lecturer. McHenry. III.
Mu. J. L. Mansfield, inspirational, box 137, Clyde, o.
Du. W. II. C. Martin. 173 Windsor street.. Hartlord. Conn.
J. Wh. Van Na meh, trance speaker, 426 4 th avc.. New furl;
A.,L. E. Nash,lecturer, Bochcster. N. Y.
Kiley C. Nash, Inspirational speaker. Deerfield, Mich.
Muh.-L.-1I. Perkinh, trance, Princeton, Fnmklin Cd;. Kan.

Baltltnurc, Md., during Muy, Permanent address Huminon- 
ton. N.J.

G. A mom Peirce. box R". Auburn. Me.
EbW,.iu> Vaiaif.k, trance, Cambridge, SmnciM t O.. Me.

Dn. o. B. Pax si:, trance speaker, Sacramento, Cat 
Mas. Anka M. L. Poith. M.!»., lecturer, Adrian^ Mi di. 
Henry Packabd, an Dorr lie* tend., W. V„ South Hoste* - 
Mn*. IL N. Pa bit nit. trance speaker, Big Flats, N. Y. 
M iss Nut tn'. M. Phase. trance speaker, New Albany Ir.J. 
Min. 4. Pi rm n, trailer speaker, Mouth Hanover, Mass. 
A. A. Puno. liHidnilfoiml speaker. Rochester Ihqmt, Ohio 
J. L. PotiEH, trance bpraker, Morristown,Mlnli.

„ Lydia Aim Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Dhco Mich. 
Mes. Emma L. Mohsf. Pai u. trance speaker, Ahtend. N. H.

fTo Iio 
behooves

LIST OF LECTURERS.
useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore
Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of

■ MumRiicliuiicttft. -
LAWRENCE.—John P. Guild writes na follows: Mighty Is 

the Unlvemllftt Church of America! Dlseonralng upon 
Christian unity and tho brotherhood of-man, Rew G. 8. 
Weaver a few* years slnco said: “.There la no need to eon- 
struct a now religious organization, for tho UnlveranilBt 
platform Is broad enough for all—broad enough for the Moth- 
edlst, broad enough for tho Orthodox, broad enough for tho 
Unitarian, tho Spiritualist and tho free thinker; all can 

. unite on our platform of tho Fatherhood of God. the Brother
hood of Man, and the Revelation of Jeans Christ.” (In not

■ every church door wide enough to admit the whole world. If 
tlio world would only accept the church’s creed?) Unlvcr- 
Rallsm thus essays to tear down the denominational walla of 
partition, not to live In harmony with all Christendom, but 
to allow everybody to come Into tholr room. Universalism 
has had a long ropo, has allowed great freedom of opinion, 
but its cable, like all others, la fast anchored nnd Rays, “Thus 
far shall thou go. and no further.” . Mr. Weaver Raya If he 
had tho power he xvould sweep all tho Madam Fortunetellers 
and clairvoyants out of the world. (Did tho shade of Cotton 
Mather inspire that piece of Universal charily ?) Another 
of Murray’s disciples cries, “Oh, for a thouBnml cultivated 
young men, with broad intellects and warm hearts, to drop 
doxvn out of tho akiea! Ob, for a thousand to rlso up out of 
tho water I Oh, for a thousand to graduate from our col
leges to fill our pulpits!”. Ho will have to do something 
more than bog money to educate such to obtain them, and 
when such do rise they aro thrust out. Mr. Weaver, xvell 
knowing that I xvasa radical Spiritualist, urged mo once to 
Join Ills church, and promised me a pulpit ns a reward, but 
tho apparition of Hayford, kicked out of the pulpit tn ac
count of his Spiritualism, xvas before me, and Connor Boon 
camo tumbling after. Speaking in their conference in Law-, 
ronco a few days ago, anti advocating the divinity of man 
nnd a universal providence, as demonstrated by science, I 
was told by Weaver that no one must apeak thoro contrary 
to their creed. Ono deacon was very sorry for what I bad 
said; another Bald that It Was tho meanest thing I could do,, 
and another “threatened me with tho laxv if I persisted In 
Buch disturbance. (Broad platform! why Is not every ono 
a UnlvcrRnllst?) - ...

Tho Unlvcranllst Llout.-Gon. Saxo, of Boston, Bays God’s 
work can’t go on without tho UnlvcraallBt Church; were II 
not for us skepticism, would sweep Christianity out of tho 
world. God save tho mark I Christianity and Its Impotent 
God can bo dispensed with if UnlvcnmllstB aro the only sa
viours of tho wreck!; Do skeptics join tho Unlvorsallst 
Church in abundance ? How then la it that it has the sloxv- 
cat growth of any in tho United States? Will the opening 
ortho church doors to all Rave Christianity.? A New York 
priest says, “Science must stop, or religion can’t go on.” 
Will the Unlvcrsalista stop science, or hang lo It by. the tail ?

Minnenolit.
MORRISTOWN, RICE CO.—Harriott E.Popo writes, Sept, 

14th; Wo are living In a small Western village, bo amnll that 
n “down caster ” cuukl hardly find it, and yet even here 
Spiritualism la a fixed fact. A little over two years ngo. and 
there was ono Isolated family who took tho Banner of Light 
and believed In Its teachings, and noxv wo have a society of 
over twenty membora, and held regular meetings every two 
weeks. When no ono cho is hero to lecture, I try tu occu
py tho time, feeling thjt xvo all have a work to do In this 
glorious'eauso. Oiir nuRoncea aro steadily Increasing, and 
for good attention and quietness will compare with those of 
older places.

Tho Western people arc eminently a progressive people, 
not afraid to think for themselves,.and not afraid to tell 
what thoy think. I often wonder if thoro aro any Spiritual
ists in myoid homo, Fayetteville, N. Y„ or If they “stand 
still ” in religion aa do some other places. May tho angels 
ever be with us, to guide us in tho best way to do good.

New York.
HOMER—Alexander Bates, writing from thia place, under 

date of Sept. 7tb, gives an account of a sdandb recently held 
at Moravia, Cayuga Co., at the house of Mr. Moses Keeler, 
from which wo condense tho following: A circle composed 
of Bovcral persons, among whom were our correspondent 
and wife, assembled for tho purpose on tho evening In quos- 

I tlon, and were Boated in front of along piano forte,,which, 
’ with the, oxooptlon ot chairs of tho party, was all tho tufnl-

appointments, or changes of appoint men to, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any namo appear In this list 
of n patty known not to bo a luetunu, wo desire to bo no In
for mud. J

J. Mauikoh allf.h, Ancora, N. .r.
C. Fannie; Allyn will speak in Kanna* City, Mo., during 

October; in (’itichmuil, o . during November. Will take 
engagements Wcut or South tor December and January. Ad- 
droHH an above, or Stoneham, Mass.

J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago, III., xvill answer culls East or West.

llAnniHHt A rely, M. D.. lot Smith Clark street. Chicago. 
HL, lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, inn! Reform and 
Progressive subjects.

Mrs. N. A. Adamh, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
•Harrison Avoir, (.’Imries City, Inwa.
Mrs. N. K. Andhoss, trance speaker, Delton, Win.
Dll. J. T. Amos, box 20H1. Rochester, N. Y.
Rev. J. O. Barrett.Glrnbciibdi. WIb.
Mrs. 11. F. M. Broxvn, Chicago, HL. caro Lt/rcum Banner.
Mns. Sarah A. Byrnes win speak in I’utniim, Conn., dur

ing October; in Chehea. Nov. <i and 13; In Plymouth, Nov. w 
and 27, Dec. I and 11: hi Woonsurket, R. I , Jan 1 nnd «; In 
Baltimore. Md., daring April. Will make further engage 
merits. Address. 87 Surma street. East Cambridge. <Mnss.

Mrs. NkllikJ.T. Bruhiam will speak In True, N. Y., during 
October; In Lynn, Mass.,(luring November; In Washington, 
I). C.,durina Decrm u‘r: In Boston during February; In Phila
delphia during April anil May. Address. Elm Grove,Colerain, 
Mass.

Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 111., care 
A’. P. Journal. •

Wm. Brsn, E »q., W Madison street. Chicago, 111.
M. C. Belt, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wh.
Henry Barstow, Inspirational speaker. Duxbury. Mars.
A. P. Boxvman. inspirational speaker, Richmond, loxva, 
Mrh. M. A. C. Broxvn. West Randolph. Vt.
Mus. A. P. Brown. St. Johnslmry Centre. Vt.
Mus. PiUHcit.LA Doty BKADitritv speaks in Bingham, Me., 

on“ fourth of the Hine. Address, North Madison, Me.
Mus. Arby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 10 (’Imp

man street, Boston. ?
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Hellene. 151 West 12th st.iNew York.
Dr. J am kb K. Bailey, box .’fej, La Porto, Ind.
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. <)., Mich.
Rr.V. Dll. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Dr. A. D. Barton, Insiilnufomil speaker. Boston, Mass.
Jokki'H Baker. Janesville. Win. . .
Mils. E. Burnt,Inspirational speaker, box",Southford, Cohn.
Dr. J. IL Currier, 3ti Wall street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational lecturer. . Address 

rear fib Poplar st.. Boston, Mass., cure Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
Warren Chase, ikil North Fifth street. St, Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Card enter, cure Banner of Light; Boston, Muss.
Mus. Annie M. Cauvek. trance speaker. Cincinnati. O.
DkaN'CLark speaks In Ch< hen, Mass. Nov. 27. Addros, 

Boston, Mass; care Hanner vf Light. .. ; -
Dr.-AvB- Child will lecture at convenient distances from 

Boston. Addnss f.ll Seliool street.
Mrs. M. A. Cami'REi.l, ik Niagara street, ButTaln, N. Y.
Mus. Carrid M. Cushman, trance, Hillsboro’ Bridge, N. II.

. Du. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture ano 
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

Mhh. Marietta F.Crush, trance speaker,Bradford, Mass.
Mus. Lucia IL CoWLKH. Chiirdon’O.

: J. p. Cowles, M. D .Ottawa, HL, box I37L
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y, 
Mrh. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H. 
Mus. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Mass. 
Mus. Eliza C. Crank, Inspirational speaker,Sturgis*Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 3G.
Mrb. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Mus D. Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland, N.J., box 2TL

. Du. 11. H. Ckandai.l, P. O. box 1338. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, FcnvIHc, Ind. .
Irv II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Mi's. E L. Daniels, hl Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
Prof. Wm. Denton, WclleMy, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Du. E. C. Dunn, Rocklord. III. -
Mus. Agnes M. Davis, Uhm Mnln street. Cnmbrldgcport. Ms.
Miss Nellie- L. Davis win lecture In Worcester. Mass., 

during October. Address 4!l Butterfield street,1 Lowell, Mass.
Mum. E B. Danforth, M. D., tram-e speaker, (formerly *<f 

Boston,) Lawrence, Kaiu. box 4HL .
Mibb X. E Dickson, inspirational,'Vineland, N. J., box 291.
Frank Dwight, Montana, lawn. ’
Mik. Sophia K. Di’rant* Lebanon, N. IL, will anwer calls 

in Nexv Hampshire and Vermont- ’ .
■ Dr. J; R. Doty, Covington. St. Tammany Parish, La.

Mt: A. E. Doty wilt attend funerals In Hcrklmer/founty, 
N. Y.. and vicinity. Address, Ilion. Herkimer Co.. N. Y.

Henky J. Durgin. Inspirational Hpeaker. Cardington, O.
George Dutton. M. I)., West Randolph, Vt.
Mrs. Addie b. Davis. Whit, hall, Greene Co., III.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, loxva.

’ DR. H. K. Eymir. lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Thomas Gales Forster speaks In Philadelphia during 

October, January and February; In New York during Novem
ber: in Music Hall, Boston, during December; In Bulthnoro 
during "arch; In Troy dating April. Will accept engage
ments for May; June and July. Address, 191 West Fayette 
street, Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Clara A. Field speaks In Cornville, Me., one-fourth 
of the time. Address Nexvpurt, Me.

Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. H.
’ Kev. A. J. FisKrauk. Sturgis. Mich. -

Mus. Fannie B. Felton. South Malden, Mass.
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.

’ J. G. Fisn. Hammonton, N. J. . ’ ‘ •
Mus. M. Locum French, trance and Inspirational sneaker. 

34 Wave strict, Washington Village,South Boston. Masi
Du. IL P. Fairfield will speak In Salem during October.

1 Address caro Dr. Jolm Gardon, Lynn, Mum.; permanent ad
dress. Ancora, Camden Co.. N. J. . •

’ Stanley H. A. Frisbie, trance, Wllllamsburgh, L. I., N. Y.
A. B. French, Ann Arbor. Mich.
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker. Deerfield. Mich.

। George A. Fuller, InspinxtlunnL Natick, Maia.
Mibb Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich

’ land Co., WIs., caro F, I). Fowler. .
1 Dr. R. P. Fellows, Vineland, N.J.
i N.S. GREENLEAF, Lowell. Mass.

Isaac P. Greenleaf, 1061 Washington street,Boston,Man.
Rev. Josrph U. Gill, Belvidere, ill.
Mrs. Laura Dr Force Gordon will receive calls to lec 

■ ture on Woman Suffrage in the Pacific States and Territories, 
। Address,.box 2123, San Francisco. Cal. -

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mloh.
[ Mr. J. O. GiLiB, Princeton, Mo.
[ Kkrbet Graves, Kichmund. Ind.
* Mibb Helen Grover, Bloomington,111. ••
■ Dr. Gammage, lecturer, 134 8outn7thst..Willlamiburg. N.Y. 
, Dr. L. P. Griggs, Inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
. J ohmP. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., win answer calls to lecture.

IO.I. .G m||%rlllVlll HIMOIKCH. IH» 11 UH*) V(>r M FVCI. I\''l»U 
Dn. 1’. B. I! XNiKH.l'mb'i Court nt mt. Room 2’1, Boston. Ais 
Mus. Jennie S. Budd, I M> t il<* stm t. Providence, ll 1. 
Wm. llObF. M. D.. Inspirational speaker. 122 Secund street.

.ah'nh, Mhdonary for the Pennsylvania Stalo 
AHMK-laibm ot spiritualists. AJdrvMi care of Dr. II. T. Child. 
b3l Race street. Viiiladrlphln. Fa.

Mice .1. H. H hllman Sia » kanh:. M. D., Milwaukee, W!«. 
DR. II. B. StoUer, D'i llnrrrem avenue, Ronton. Mn*».

t. trawr, <’mnbrt'ke|u»rt* Mom.
E. Rih'Ih hIit, N. V.

Mns. C. M. Stowe, Njin.hiM!. Cal.
Mus. S. E. Sliuht, foul id Auburn street, CambriJgcport.

•Mima.
Mhh, Mauy Lotisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Alueht E. Stan iky. LvlctMer. Vt.
Mil*. C xnmE A. Sou it, trance, Bloomhip bur uh, N. Y.
Mna. S. J. Swaney, normal Hpraker, Noihik, Conn
Dil E. Si’Iiagvf., Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y.
Mita. Almika W. Smith, Ihi Salem street. Portland, Me.
Mil*. Lavra Smi th (late Cuppy). Sacramento. Cal.
Mih Abhie W. Tannkh, box 21?. Montpelier, Vt, 
Benjamin Tonn, San Francheo, thu.
J. H W.Tooiiey. Providence. R. I.
HuiiBoNTt’Tn.i:. Berlin Ih.-mhts, o.
Fkanceh A. Tetli.i:. lecturer, box ;WJ, La Porte, Ind.
Mih» Mattik Tjiwino. Conway. Mum.
Mhh. Roiif.ht Timmons Mexico, Andrian Cm. Mo.
Mus. Ksrinm N. Tai.iiahge, trance speaker, Wotvillc, Ini.
Dr. S. A. Thom ah, lecturer. Chiu-ka. Minn.
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism. KenduRkcng, Me.
Mkh. Sakai: M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 101 St. 

Chur Direct, Cleveland,U.
N. Frank Wuith’m addrr** during Or loiter. Boston, Mani., 

<bare Hanner vf Light. He will ‘■peak in Vineland. S .J .,dtuiin; 
November. ’ ,

K. V. W11.H0K. Lombard, 111 .
E. S. Wiieeleh will apeak in Washington during Octub* r; 

.in Baltimore during November; in-Philadelphia (luring Du 
rt-mber. Address Carl, Anu rlean tipint nah At. Cleveland, O

F. L. IL Wh.mh,-M. IMHctrnni. katcHCo.. N. Y.
Miu-S. M. WtUGiir. inspirational openker, will answer calix 

to lecture ill the Next’ England Sutra. Address, Boston, 
Mass., cure/bnn»rr in /.iuAfe

Mns. S. E. Warner, t’urdox’a. 111.
F. L. WAt^woiiin, 3W South Morgan ntreet. Chicago, TIL
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Cu.,N. T.

. PncF. E. Wntvri.H. Clyde, o; . . ■ ■
H. II. Wortman, Bufiiuo. N. V., box HM.
J.- G. Whitney, inspirational speaker. Rock Grovo City, 

FfoydCo., town. • —.._
Kkv; Dh. Wheelock .Inspirational speaker, State Center, hi.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
Mrh. E. A. Williams, Dransvillr, 5. Y.
Elijah Woouwortu, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
A. C. and Mrh. Eliza C. Woihhu ff, Eagle Harbor. N. Y 
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mlcli.
Mrh. M arv J. Wilcox son, Chicago, 111., care II. P. Journal,
Lois Waihihiookeu’s address is Denver. Cul, box 41, 
Daniel Wtii m. al D., box ’jMihSt. Louis, Mu.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, Ihdhston. Mass. .
Wm. I'. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y.. box TIL
Mrh. So piti a Wooiw, trance speak er, Diiminemtdn. V'.;
Gkonor. xv, Whitney, l
M its. 11 ATT i f. E. XV i urn: hutton.
Dit. ll. G. Wki.i.s, trance speaker. Beaufort, N. <,’, 

■ Mhh. N. J. Witm. 75 Windsor street, Cambrldgcport, Mat< ■
A. A. WiiEKM»CK,Tolvdo.<).,l»ox«H3. '
Mas. 8. A. Wiu.tB’xvhl lecture In Huulurd Springs. Omi., 

October 23 nnd :«*;imd November b. Address, z4!U trend way, 
Lawrence, Mass.

MW. J i’Llettk Yeaxx* will lecture. In North Scituate, Mas*.. 
Oct W; in Philadelphia, Pa., during November. Address, 
Northboro*. Mum. • . .

MiK Fannik T. Touno, trance speaker. Address, Strafe 
for i, N. II . c;ire Dr. IL L’. Coburn.

Ahu A Mns. Wm.J.Yovtm.-Bubo City. Idaho Territory. ,

The Third Annual Convention of tlio Kansas State Spirhu- 
nllsl AsKHthuhm will bo h' M at the. Court House In Topekaj 
Kan., imnnnvnchm af 2 u. >[.. Friday, Get. 2hl, nnd conllnu-- 
Ing Saturday.and Smvhv, Oct. 22d mi l 23d. An invitation Is 
extended to alt Splrltuiili-ts in the State to be present, and 
arrangements have burn made to keep them without expense. 
The same inyltnVoii fe extended to speakers from abroad. 
Warren Clmse, of St. Louis, xvill attend the meeting, nnd ah<» 
other speakers. Arrangement’' will be made with the railroad 
companies of the State for luxlt-fare. ' '

Topeka. Aug. 2!’. 1S7’L . F. L. CuANn,/’rcruka4.

Aniitnil Convention.
The Third Annual Convention of tho State Association of 

SpiritiliiIm* of Minnesotawin be held nt Minneapolis Minn.. 
• ichiber 21st. TM and 23d, 1*70, Al! persons attending tlio 
same, will purchase round (.rniriauu tickets, nt their re- . 
specilve suuimw, receiving tlrur return tickets, which must 
be signed hv Secretary of Convention. Bet urn tickets free . 
are promised by St, Paul :md Milwaukee. St. Paul nod Sioux 
City, amt Hastings and Dakota Ball roads. Come one. come 
all JlAHHiHT.E.l’owLA’rrretanM^’-’nHtoB-

tfer/raiWlHM^V. .

Tho town SplrltiiiillH AftNorhitlon
Will hold Its third Anniversary nt Des Mollies, the "th. Mh 
ami !Hh uf October.' commencing at la o’clock a. it.* in Spirit- 
un’IstM’ Halt. Gund spenxers have been engaged, but xvo 
earnestly solicit speakers In loxvaand elsewhere to meet with 
us. nnd help to mnkc the meeting intercHting nnd profitable. 
Whl not tho Spiritualist* ol Iowa see to it that the State ihnll 
be fully represented ? Keductlon of fare may bo expected on 

.must of thu railroads. . , . J. B. Davin, Pre*. '
■ • ■ /a la half of the Committee.

(Papers friendly please rupy.] ,,

Nebrnnkn St-nte Spiritual Convention.
The Executive Committee of tho State Association have 

appointed Fridav. Saturday-and Sunday, Oct. 28th, 29th and 
3Uth,for the State Convention, to be held in tho State Cap!- 
tol in Lincoln. There will be good lectures for tho occasion. 
Wc cordially Invite all speakers awl free thinkers to partici
pate with uh. Come and see bur young State Capital, where 
we can npeak our minds freely. By order ot the committee,

Lincoln. Xeb. Alonzo Hogbbb, cor. 6Vl j.
Hancock County, Maine.

The Spiritualists and friends of progress and freo thought In 
Hancock. County, Maine, will hold their Second Quarterly 
Convention in Bucksport, commencing Oct; 8th, at 1U o’clock 
A. M., aud continue two days.. A cordial invitation it ecc- 
tended to all. Per order of the Committee,

IfurforiHe, »$Qd. io, 1870. - Molboby Kingman, Scc’jl
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The IHhhIc Island Ductors iu Council.
The Rhode Island Medical Society held its 

Quarterly Session last week nt Woonsocket, and 
listened to papers from several of the members

every Monday Mornins preceding date*

wlileli it is unnecessary to specify. These papers __ 
were discussed, and also incidental topics sag- '—>
p'jti'il, either by the papers or remarks dropped
in the discussion, one point was tlio inellieacy of 
opiates and sedatives. Several stated that these 
many times failed to operate altogether; tho pa
tient sutfcred excruciating pains, hut th* drugs 
afforded no relief. Several gave their experience 
as corroborative of tlie fact. No ono seemed to 
have any clear Idea of Dip cause, and the discus

' sion was as blind ns tlie old school practice itself.
One of tlio members, Dr. Ariel H.dloti, said ho had
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noticed frequently that the rubbing of the patient j 
with tho liand of a healthy person was ellieacious, 1
relieving pain, being southing in its effects, indite-

rUBUtiou and rao«t«TOM.

. William Whits,

Lirina Colbt....
L1WIS 11. WfisOM.

Lvriir.it Colbt.

...EDITOR.

..ASSISTANT.
i i । . MF" Hurincm connected with ihordtforial department of Illg Oilse Mid bleep. This evidently was hot whnt , thlinapcr h under the exclusive control of Luther Colby, 

• * * ’ • • ' to whom nh totters aud communications must be addressed,tho members wanted: it was going inton forbid
den llehl, and the body was diary lest it should Tlie Diarch of Events in Europe.endorse '‘empiricism,’’ a somelldng which llui ,
regulars are careful not to endorse. Not much Nothing more conclusively satisfies us that tho 
was said on this point, for tills rubbing with a events of the present time nro making their deep 
healthy band came of mesmerism, and is iu vogue . and abiding impression on tho human mind, than 

tlin confession that Is extorted from all sides, that 
• meh and society aro undergoing a marvelous 
' change. It is a very common question to hear

healthy liand came of mesmerism, and Is in vogue
among clairvoyants. So th,- wiseacres of tint 
illio le Island Medical Society let it drop. Its ef
ficacy and wide use they cared not to recognize, 
lost patients and fees should bsi-ume less and less. 1 asked, what all this moans, and what woi are all

Dr. Eldridge read a paper In which lie present- coming to. Instead of regarding the revolution 
with'dread; if there was a clearer and profoundered tho fact that diseases and cv.-n injuries fre- with dread, If there was a elearerand prof,mmler 

qneir.ly camo in succession; typhoid fever would perception of spiritual philosophy and law, it

appear,have n run, and disappear; no moro cases 
occur for years. i.Xlicr diseases appeared in like i 
manner, appearing sporadically; injuries, also. , 
Beyond tho fuels tho genlleni.ui did not venture j 
to go. There they were, hula possible or probable ; 
explanation was not attempted. Would it not j 
have beeti well for them to have put the matter j 
in the Lands of a committee to investigate Into j 
and report upon, if no ono was able to-givo an ; 
opinion or make a suggestion. There aro subtile 
intluen ’es i-onnveted with the heavenly bodies, 
which make themselves felt upon the earth, and '
if these doctors aro devotees of seiunce, why did 
they not undertake a scientific task of endeavor
ing to unfold tho anomaly to which their atten
tion has been called? Plainly beeau.se such a 
proceeding would not have been according to tho 
books. They follow routine, not the threads 
which lead to new truths or illustrate old ones.

Some of 'he members had doleful tales of want 
of success in their practice. Ono told of having 
had seven ases of scarlet fever, all of which he 
lost. He seemed to bo in tlio dark why death fol
lowed in his footsteps, and seven times in succes
sion struck down his patients. Tim only consola
tion he received was that the fever reported was 
very virulent, and of course extremely fatal. 
Such mortality was considered to bo a mutter of 
course, and in no wise to bo chargeable to tho 
practice. This reminds me of the course of the 
same disease many years ago in Brooklyn, Conn., 
where 1 was then residing. The scarlet fever was 
prevalent, and one practitioner had something 
like fifty cases, all of which save one ho carried 

• successfully through. He used hot drops, and 
- made them the sheet anchor of his treatment. Ho 

hadiio fears, and frequently remarked to mo that 
Im considered scarlet fever as much under control

would bo accepted with a sincere and even joyous 
welcome. How else is mankind to como into1 tho 
enjoyment of the.now that waits, for thorn, ex
cept by first breaking up tbo old? Custom and 
habit and association make them naturally un
willing to do this, and so their interests and pas
sions supply tho place of better motives. Tliey 
do, in heat and impulse, what they will never do 
deliberately. Thin the great driving forces in 
banian character—the passions—do the very ser
vice wlileli humanity afterwards accepts so grate
fully, little understanding, at the lime, for what 
all the turmoil was meant, and even deploring 
and deprecating it as an evil of the greatest mag
nitude. It is much, however,- to find that men’s 
minds aro at last really opened to comprehend

. the meaning of what is going on. It amounts, at 
ipast, to a.confession that there are powers above 
us all, that overrule moro wisely than we are at 
.-til times aware of.

Now, let us scan Hie face of European affairs 
to day. Who would have presumed to prophesy 
such a state of affairs, only three short months 

- ago? Who would have risked being called a 
lunatic, if he had prophesied that, early in Sep
tember, the French Empire would have been 
thrown down, that Prussia would bo the master 
of Europe, that England would be in a state of 
complete isolation, and that Russia, with Prus
sia’s consent and connivance, would be getting 
all ready to make a descent in force on Turkey, 
with intent to seize Constantinople, and snatcli 
from England and Franco the control of the 
routes to Asia and tlio furthest East? But this is 
by no means the whole, nor, indeed, an outline.
Tlm temporal authority of tho Popo lias gone by

as any oth 
sioual br,-'

as for hii.

or disease. He said most of his profes- 
hren were adverse to using tlio remo- 
<> it came through Doctor Thomson, but 
if tlmre was a remedy in any case, ho

believed I: liis duty to use it. Another practition
er, young in the profession, nnd full of tlio conceit 
of a new beginning, was so extremely professional 
that he would not use the hot drops; spoke con
temptuously of them,and killed moro than half 
Ills patients by following the books and the old 
mode of practice.

I’erluips the querist with the seven deaths in 
his (rain, if he will carefully review his practice 
and compare it with those who are successful, 
especially with those who aro "empirics,” may 
find a key which will lock a good portion of tho 
graves he may cause to bo opened by following 
his present modes of practice. His confession 
only made trim the words of an old medical man, 
that youngsters, for five or six years, gaueLiHy 
killed nine In ten of those who fell into their 
hands as patients. And it may be safely assert
ed, of old and young, that Nature does moro than 
do tho drugs prescribed; and many of those who 
die, if lef: in tho hands of Nature, would recover.

William Foster, Jit.
Broviden:', B. !., Sept. ?'•, 1870.

Another Medium Gone Ilnmc.
Passed to tlio spirit-world from Newport, R. I., 

on the "lb of Sept., 1870, Dr. John C. Grinnell, in 
the thirty-ninth year of his nge; after a life of 
physical suffering caused by the malpractice of 
physicians in his early years, by which the joints 
and tissues of liis system became so impregnated 
with mercury, that even the host of spirit friends 
with whom ho was in close and almost constant 
rapport for the last fourteen years of liis life, were 
unable to restore him to health. There aro but 
few persons in Newport whose loss will be more 
widely felt than Dr. Grinnell. His healing gifts 
wero of the highest order; and in ono specialty—

enihryo-genius of peoples, a sublime hour of 
transparency. The mystery consents to bo seen. 
At the present moment, an august gestation is 
visible in tbo flanks of civilization. Europe 
springs out of it. A people which will be France, 
sublimated; is being created. This nation which 
is to bo palpitates in actual Europe as tho winged 
insect in the larva-. In the coming century, it 
will open Its two wings, made, one of liberty, the 
other of will. The fraternal continent— 
such is the -future. Before having its people, 
Europe has its city. Of this people, which does 
not yet exist, the capital exists already. Tills 
seems a prodigy; it is a law. •

. Simon Pure. . .
According to the creeds—Catholic as well as 

Protestant—there is nothing, that takes the place 
of the aristocracy which wealth buys for its Own
er. Not tho genuine aristocracy of worth and cul
ture, by any means, but that of selfish and con
ceited exclusiveness. Wo had not been accus
tomed to think this fault so common an one in the 
Catholic Church, because, all its customs have 
been flavored with a truly democratic clement, 
and in spite of a rigid government it has exacted 
the most liberal of personal sentiments front one 
toward.another. But we find ourselves unoxpect- 
edly undeceived in this belief by the public con
duct alleged in the Philadelphia Sunday Mercury 
against Father Dunn, of St. John’s Church. Its 
worshipers are of the wealthiest among the citi
zens, and consequently they insist on a specialty 
of treatment to correspond. Father Dunn had 
begun to preach on a recent Sunday, when ho es
pied in tlio middle aisle a poor woman approach
ing th'e altar, attired in nnaristocrntic clothes. In
stantly he was seized, with a spasm of electric 
wrath, not being able to endure so irritating a 
sight; and he broke forth with a vociferous order 
to tbo offending woman, whose garments were 
not precisely according to the cut of St. John, bid
ing her betake herself with all dispatch to tbo 
further end of tho church. This may be Church- 
ism, as we lamentably seo it illustrated in these 
latter days, but it is not religion, nor anything, 
like it. Jesus did not thus treat even the Mag Jar 
len. What is there in any priest that sets him 
above tho chosen humility of his professed Mas
ter? . : / ■ ■ . - ■

“A Good Deed iu a Naughty World.” 
J In the Banner ot Sept, 17th was a paragraph, 
| editorially commenting on tlio Hard experience of 
; a young and unfortunate girl, of Detroit, who 
: had, in an evil hour, lapsed from virtue, but after
wards repented and resolved to reform; but she 
was hunted down hy puritanical Pharisaism, and 
driven forth from two places in which she had 
secured a Lome as a domestic, and in her despair 
she attempted suicide. Wo commented on the 
case ns wo thought it deserved, inquiring whose 
fault It was that reformation was hindered as it 
is. The paragraph seems to havo left an impres
sion on the mind of Mr. Robert Fulkerson, of 

. Elkhart, Indiana, who puts the pliarisaism of 
. Detroit to open shame by the following proposi

tion, which lie forwards to us. He says he will

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Thomas Gales Forster speaks in Philadelpliia 

during October. We sea by the Sunday Gazette 
that ho gave a lecture in Washington, Sunday
evening, Sept. 18tb, on the subject of" Conscious- 
iioss beyond the Grave." The Gazette says Mr. 
Forster presents his subject “with a power of 
thought, a reach of mind and a beauty of lan
guage that can be seldom hoard.”

' Ed. 8. Wheeler is lecturing in Washington this 
month? .
. Cephas B. Lynn, during October, will be on the 

lino of the Michigan Southern R. R., from Toledo 
to Chicago. Friends in that section should see 
that this young and talented lecturer is kept at 
work. Address him at Cleveland, care of Ameri- 
lean Spiritualist.

K. Graves, of Richmond, Ind., ono of the most 
powerful and effective lecturers in our ranks, it 
will bo seen by his letter In another column, 
is again ready to enter the lecturing field, much 
Invigorated by his rest during the hot season. 
Apply early, if you wish to secure his valuable 
services.

Miss Lottie'Fowler, the test medium, is still 
holding seances at the Tontine, in New Haven, 
Conn. 8he has given some very convincing tests, 
and puzzled tlio skeptics. The Evening' Register 
says of her: “ At tho best she is a strange girl, 
and after one has contributed wliat lie can afford 
to foreign missions, and settled liis conscience 
with tho treasurer of the Orphan Asylum, if he 
has anything left, ho can get two dollars’ worth of 
cabalistic lore, and be made to recall some of the 
strangest events of his life, by calling upon Miss 
Fowler at any hour between ten A. m, and ten

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance-speaker, will ac
cept engagements for a few weeks, to lecture 
evenings and Sundays in Maine, prior to her visit 
to the West. Address her care of Dr. H. E. Co
burn, Strafford, N. H. She has just returned from 
a lecturing tour in Pennsylvania. In a note to us 
from her, dated Albany, N. Y., she gives an ac
count of a visit made by her to "Garden Cot
tage,” the pleasant home of G. L. Ditson, M. D., 
whoso interesting and exhaustive articles on va
rious topics so frequently appear in our columns. 
She describes the beauty .of the place, the rich
ness of the fruits therein to be found, and more 
than all " tho music and harmony in the house” 
ns’powerful re-invlgoratora to her, worn down as 
she was by travel and'fatigue of lecturing. Mrs. 
Young Informs us that she has lately lectured in 
Albany, finding the friends there progressive and 
determined, and possessed of the advantage of 
owning their hall.

Mrs. Clara A. Field desires to make engage
ments for the fall and winter in Massachusetts. 
Societies desiring her services as a lecturer, will 
please address her at Portland, Maine, in care of 
J. W. Mansfield, Esq., until.further notice.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

lire temporal authority ol the 1 ope lias gone by : gladly give that girl ahome, his family consist- 
the board, and Lome again belongs to Italy, and । jng only of himself, bis wife, and a little boy eight 
is incorporated with Italian sovereignty. The ' yoarB op], if she is good to work, and conduct^ 
power of I ranee, commercial, military aiid polit- - ]ierself with common propriety, lie engages to 
leal, has been levelled with the ground, so that: Rjvo ]10r fa(r wag0S, and treat her kindly and as 
her voice is utterly unheard in Europe. Faris is | ono of t|1() family. He woultj like to have some 
making a last desperate resistance tor !■ rance, in | kjnj pcrS0n in Detroit find her and send her to 
the name ot republican liberty. Germany is I bis house, he engaging to pay all fair expenses.

her voice is utterly unheard in Europe.

tho name of republican liberty.
united to Prussia by bonds not easily to bo 
broken. England Is paralyzed in respect to its 
government, while mass-meetings of tho people
aro being held in London, demanding tliat the 
call of struggling republicanism in Franco shall 
bo heard and responded to. Who would have 
believed, but a little time ago, that in old, hide
bound England, that lias so long refused to relax 
its grip on Ireland, the seed of republicanism 
would have shown itself above tho soil?

AVliat wo desire to note specially, in connection 
with all those strangely confused events, occur
ring, as they do, at one limo, is this: that it is the 
spirit of a larger freedom that is at work through 
these various agencies. Of course there is a 
struggle, because progress always involves resist
ance; but no one who fixedly believes in steady 
advancement for the human race will doubt that 
the free principle and tho free thought is destined 
to come and stay uppermost. This spirit of free
dom is at work in France now, and sustains itself 
by haying to encounter the fiercest pressure from 
without. It is about to make its appearance in 
force in England. It is at work in Italy and in 
Spain; in fact, free institutions In Prance inevita
bly mean the same for both Spain and Italy. 
North Germany, or, as we may better say, New 
G ermany, including Prussia, and afterwards Aus
tria with: Hungary, will next move in solid col
umn, obedient to tho promptings of the same free 
spirit, which the celestials have been breathing 
out upon the mind of man. It is tlie true spirit 
of tho age, and not peculiar to any country or 
people, but is making the circuit of the globe.

It is the falling of monarchies and empires, and 
the rising of republics in their place, that wo wit
ness to-day. Europe is to undergo a complete

If sho is
, he engaging to pay all falr^oxpenses. 
satisfied with the place, she cap stay as

long as sho pleases. And be takes pains to add 
that his wife "never scolds!” His house be de
scribes as at tho corner of Pigeou and Fourth 
afreets, fourth door west of the Baptist church. 
Ho will meet her at the depot, or any one of tho 
omnibuses will take, her to liis place.

' Physical Manifestations.
As there are a few Spiritualists, leaving skep

tics out of the question, who ignore the physical 
manifestations, in consequence probably of never 
having fully comprehended their import, we call 
the attention of this class to the message of .Pal- 
rick Murphy, which we print on the sixth page ot tho 
Banner of Light, and also to the explanatory mes
sage of James Beady, a Catholic priest, which fol
lows. The physical manifestations we have al
ways considered all-important, and as time passes 
we are being continually fortified in bur judgment 
in this particular. . :

. Spirits come knocking at the door of human 
hearts for admittance,but the church turns a deaf 
ear to the tiny raps. The free-thinker receives 
them, demonstrates the fact of . the return of the 
spirit, and theologians stand' aghast with horror, 
attributing the manifestations to an imaginary 
power which they denominate " the devil!” But 
the rappers still rap; and, through their agency, 
the seed,is being sown that shall not only purify 
the churches but bring them to a fall knowledge 
of the beautiful truths of Jthe Spiritual Philoso
phy. : • • , . ' ■ ■ - -’ ' ' . .

transformation. Napoleon, has performed histhat of curing eancor.-t—probably his seemingly : 1 ^ . . .
miraculous powers will never be surpassed. Nor ! Pnr*> ^Y keeping Franco orderly while she was 
were liis spirit gifts confined to healing alone, growing strong. Victor Emanuel has performed 
Such was their versatility tliat all earthly things < ]lis- bY maintaining unity in Italy until tho times 
—past present and to^come—seemed to pass be- ■ were ripe for the absorption of the Papal States, 
fore his clairvoyant vision-.sometimes but as real- : Ki"K William is engaged in performing his, by 
ities " viewed ‘through a glass darkly,” but at : teaching Germany the irresistible strength that 

lies in union, and how self-defence is best secured
ities " viewed through a glass darkly,
others almost as clear and vivid as material ob
jects.

It was the writer's privilege to have enjoyed 
probably more than a thousand sluices with Dr. 
Grinnell, scarcely ono of which transpired where
in some new light was not thrown upon spirit

by training and self-restraint. Let this present 
war between France and Prussia end where it is, 
or let Russia enter the lists,and. strike for the 
grand aim of her ambition, and that will not be 
the conclusion. It is not-for the elevation or

phenomena, or some additional knowledge elicit
ed. Although almost wjiolly uneducated and un- | 
read in history and biography, under certain
semi-trance conditions it required but . the placing 
before him tlio written name of any biblical or 
historical personage to elicit a graphic synopsis 
of the. individual character, together with a 
minute description of his dress, regalia, armor, 
ornaments or other personal peculiarities inci
dent to the period in which he lived. Although 
Dr. Grinnell's organs of language were weak, 
while entranced, his discourses were very inter
esting and at times affecting and eloquent. Up 
to almost tho last, and as long as conscious; he 
manifested joy, rather than regrot, at the ap
proaching crisis, which ho spoke of as a passing 
from one apartment to another; and there is no 
doubt that he is greatly benefited by tho change 

-of spheres. ’ * *

i strengthening of dynasties that this' struggle is 
j maintained, but for the eventual nnd certain 

release and elevation of the people. 'Superstition

Death.
. Spiritualism not only exhibits to us what death 
is,- but it shows ub exactly what we arc after 
death: and, In giving ns an accurate knowledge 
of the life, beyond the grave, it most surely robs 
death of his terrors as well as the grave of its 
victory.—The American Spiritualist.

New Minister to England.—U. 8. Senator 
from Indiana, Oliver P. Morton, has been ap
pointed Minister to England, and accepted the 
position.

is to go over, along with the dogma of divino right 
forkings. All ..things are to become new. This 
is a century of change and revolution. Peace 
will como by-and-by; but, for the time, we must 
have strife and turmoil. ■ The bow will surely 
shine out of the clouds at last; The world is cer
tainly preparing for a new baptism of the spirit; 
and when the work is done. the now influence 
will descend. In further illustration of this point, 
we quote Victor Hugo's prophetic language in his 
chapter on the future of Paris, which he wrote 
three years ago for an' elaborate work on the 
French capital. In the twentieth century, ho 
says, there, is to.be an extraordinary nation— 
illustrions, rich, thoughtful and pacific. It will 
regard war as we now regard the Inquisition. 
The spectacle of a scaffold will be frightful to it, 
and saltpetre will only be used for piercing moun
tains. Its legislation will be identical .with na
tional right. It will be more than a nation—it 
will be civilization; it will be better than civiliza
tion—it will be family life. It will call itself 
Europe in the 20th century; and, in the subse
quent centuries..glorified still more, it will call 
itself Humanity. Humanity, definitive nation, is 
already seen in glimpses by thinkers. But that 
at which the 19th century assists, is the formation 
of Europe. ' Majestic vision! There is, in the

Spirit Comiiiiinlon.
' The message of Capt. Thomas Hunt, of Salem, 
who recently passed to spirit-life, which was pub
lished in last week’s Banner, is so palpably char
acteristic of him, that we cannot consistently omit 
recording the fact. Capt. Hunt was an excellent 
medium himself, and we have in times past re
ceived much from spirit-life through hisorganism. 
Our friend now returns to strengthen our faith in 
spirit return. He tells us our philosophy is true; 
that the faith he had on earth is. now realized;
that tho spirit-world is as real and tangible 
this world, and he blesses God for the light 
hud before he passed on.

as 
ho

Very Good Advice. - .
Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, in the American Spiritualist 

of Sept. 24 th, Bays :
" The Banner of Light ot Sept. 17th appears as 

No. 1, Vol.'28—than which there can be no better 
time for everybody to subscribe. The Banner is 
doings mighty work toward disseminating spirit
ual light and knowledge and truth among the 
people; and yet the very ones whom it seeks to 
help, are too much inclined to allow it to. do so 
gratuitously. This is all wrong. Its legitimate 
inducements are such that every Spiritualist fam
ily In the land ought to have one or more copies 
for reading and distributing purposes. We trust 
that all our readers will see the necessity of also 
taking the Banner, thereby additionally benefiting 
themselves, ourselves, and all concerned.”

Two Books by Prof. Benton.
We: have just received a supply of Prof. Wm. 

Denton’s new pamphlets—"The Irreconcilable 
Records; dr, Genesis and Geology," 80 pages, 
price in paper 25 cents, cloth 40 cents; and " Or
thodoxy False, since Spiritualism is True” price 
10 cents; The former is a thorough analysis of 
the subject, and treats the absurdities of the 
Record fairly and with common sense; and the 
other,is not less faithfully dealt with. Send for. 
copies for yourself and friends. .

^3f~ We tender our sincere thanks to Mrs. 
Needham and other friends for beautiful floral 
gifts. May the blesBings of the angel world rfist 
upon them. -

“t^” We call attention to the card of Dr J, j, 
Gilman Pike. He is, without exception, one of 
the most experienced and successful practitioners 
in this city. He is very successful in the oure of 
neuralgic pains.

Bgf The article headed “ More Light,” which 
appeared in the Banner Sept. 24th, was written by 
Yerkes Satirman (not-Sam man), 824 Spring Gar
den street, Philadelphia. We regret to learn that 
our friend is very sick, and may not long remain 
on this side of life. ■
^” At an evening party a short- time slnco, a 

gentleman queried, “ What bookseller in Boston 
resembles the idea of Apollo?” Half a dozen 
ladies quickly responded “ Chas. A. B. Shepard." 
Shepard must indeed be a handsome man when 
the fair sex make such a comparison, for they 
are pretty good judges of beauty.

If the property of Boston should be equally 
divided among its inhabitants, it would give each 
individual/in) thousand dollars. Poor folk? fa 
this StatnVaotory Strls> mechanics and laborers,) 
have deposited in the saving banks over fifty 
millions of dollars! . :

The close of the season at the 'seaside—worn- 
out bathing dresses. .

Religious conventions in Chicago regale them
selves on lager. ’

The occupant of Beecher’s pulpit on Sunday 
said he had seen the Chinese, Hottentots, Malays, 
Sandwich Islanders, Digger Indians, South Caro- 
Hna sandhillers, and New Yorkers, and thought 
tho last.wore the worst. He wasn’t murdered.
. Blgby soys lie has n’t room to pocket all the 
insults offered him. ■

A Chicago liquor saloon is named “ The Fire
Place." It should be “Throat Distemper” ln- 
atead. . - . -.

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile Hall,—Bunday morning, Bopt.:251b, 

tho session of tlio Children’s Progressive Lyceum at this 
hall was well attended and highly Interesting, In addition 
to tho usual Silver-Chain recitations, marching and singing 
by the Lyceum In general, several selections were recited, 
and Charles W. Sullivan nnd a number of misses furnished 
voeal music for tho entertainment of those attending.

Temple Hall.—On Thursday evening, Sept. 22d, Laura 
Hastings Hatch, tho musical Improviaatoro, gavo ono of her 
lino stances for vocal and instrumental music at this hall, 
13 Boylston street, tlio proceeds going to benefit the fund 
for disabled mediums. A full house greeted her with hearty 
applause.

■ Ori Sunday morning and afternoon, Sept. 25th, tho circles 
usually held at this hall woro well attended and profitable. 
At the afternoon circle Mrs. Floyd spoke for a time, and an
swered questions to general satisfaction. In tho evening , 
lectures wore delivered by Messrs. Stephen W. Crookor and 
J. H. Bickford, tlio hall being crowded. ■

- On Wednesday evening, Sept. 23th, J. II. Powell gavo a 
descriptive lecture, entitled “ Facts for Scientists," and Il
lustrated It by an exhibition of tlio powers (under Influence) 
of his wife, as a "musloo-musoular nnd healing medium," 
an account of whoso manifestations has appeared recently 
in tho Banner of Light. Ho w ill lecture at tho eamo hall, 
Wednesday ovonlng, Oct. Sth, on "Tho Spiritualism of 
Dickons," closing with ono Mrs. Powell's stances.

IFadman JZa/L—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meeting at this place still continues Its good work under 
charge of J. McGuire, Conductor, and Mrs. H. Dann, Guard
ian, its mooting Bunday at^ernoon, 25th, being highly sue- 
cessful. .

CAStnninoEvonT.—Harmony Half.—Tho regular sessloa 
ot tho Children's Lyceum was held Bunday morning, Sept. 
25th, nt this place; exorcises similar to thoso usually found 
ia Buch organizations. -■ -

Tho-advent of cooler weather has boon welcomed by this - 
Lyceum by tho inauguration of a course of assemblies for 
dancing, which will bo held, In aid of Its funds, at Harmony 
Hall, on each Thursday ovonlng—tho first having taken 
placo on Bopt. 15th. . '

Nonin Scituate.—Jhnfcins Hall.—On Sunday forenoon 
and aftornoon, Sept. 25th, Julia J. Hubbard lectured at this 
placo. Subjects: A. n.—“And angols ministered unto 
him;" r. jl—"How. can I become a Christian?" Miss • 
Somerby, of Chelsea, presided at tho organ in the afternoon. 
This Sabbath closed the lectures at this ball for tbo eeason. 
By -reference to list of meetings, it will be found, that 
services will bo carried on during tho winter by the same 
committee, at Conlhasset Hall. , .

A New Physical Medium. :
A correspondent informs us, September 24th, 

that there is in Boston a remarkable physical me
dium by the name of Frank Cummings, who is at 
present working as a mechanic, but whose powers, 
as shown, are beyond suspicion, though his stances 
are held in the dark. The manifestations occur
ring in his presence are similar to those witnessed 
at the stances of the Brothers Davenport, and 
otheK. Our correspondent is of the opinion that 
Sir. Gummings is capable of doing a great work? 
among skeptics in the direction of establishing the 
fact that au invisible intelligent power works in 
and through him, and he hopes Mr. C. will’take 
the field as a public medium. , ..

A Bible Champion in the Field. —-
By liis card in another column it will be seen 

that Bev. John Moore, of Philadelphia, who be
lieves " modern Spiritualism consists mainly of 
fraud, witchcraft and demouism, and that it is tho 
most dangerous form of infidelity," challenges any 
of tho accredited advocates of the spiritual philos
ophy to meet him in public debate. The chai 
longer says he is a Presbyterian minister, and a 
graduate of Andover Theological Seminary. He 
is the same person who held debates some time 
since with Bro. J. G. Fish. He is ready to debaM'" 
anywhere in New England. We hope Professor 
.Denton will accept the challenge. -

Williainsburgb, N. Y.
The Spiritualists of the above place have reor

ganized, and will commence holding their meet
ings at once, as heretofore, on Thursday evenings. 
Speakers who can make it convenient to lecture 
on those evenings, are requested to address W. C. 
'Wren, 29 Lee avenue, Williamsburg, N. Y,, for 
terms, &c.

The National Convention.
It Is indeed-gratifying to know that the Seventh 

National Convention of Spiritualists, just closed, 
was conducted throughout in a most harmonious 
manner. Thereport f the proceedings will be 
found on our eighth page..

' Lyceum Union Assemblies.
Tho Lyceum Aid Society connected with the 

Boston Children's Progressive Lyceum, has united 
with that body in the carrying out of a series of 
assemblies for.danclng and social converse, to be 
held every Monday evening at Cqdman Hall, 17G 
Tremqntstreet, Boston, to commence with a danc
ing party - on . Monday evening, Oct. 10th. It is 
hoped that the friends of the Lyceum will patron-, 
ize this course and render it successful in its bene- 

^ficiary objects. .

. “The True Foundation.”
A week or two since we gave a short report of the 

dedicatory services at the Free Chapel oq the Hill, 
Malden, conducted by its builder and founder, J. 
Wesley Dodge. This, gentleman, yielding to the 
universally expressed desire of. those who listeh- 
ed to his. discourse, has published it in a neat 
pamphlet of. some twenty-four pages, under the 
above heading. For sale at this office.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings. .
Prof. "Wm.'Danton will lecture" next Sunday 

afternoon, in Music Hall, on " The Philosophy of 
Death.” This is a highly important subject, and 
most certainly will interest every ono at some 
time in their earth-career. . ■

- Books! Books!
iNOW IS THE TIME TO BUY BOOKS. Send for. 

William White & Co.’s Catalogue. Sent by mail 
to any address; also, specimen copies of the 
Banner or Light.

New Subscribers.
Our. old patrons have done well for tho .Banner since our 

last published report, by adding elghty-six names-to oiir 
books, for which wo thank thorn elncoroly. Cephas B. Lynn 
forwarded fourteen now subscribers; W. Granger, two; H. 
C. Graves, ono; C. A. Rockwood, one; Mrs. 0; M. Simons, 
ono;; F. B. Ransom, ono; 8. R. Burns, one; Dr,B.B. McCall, 
one; Mrs. J. D. Watson, ono ; J. Weeks, one; n. 0. Ohamp- 
Un, ono; n. 8. Thomas, one; H. M. Twining, ono; MrtN. 
rhllllps, two} Mrs. n. G. Carpenter, ono; A. E. Nichols, 
ono; 8. T. Spaulding, ono; E. G. Hibbard, one; 8. H. Tout, 
one; Mrs. J. E. Clark, ono; if. M. Glinos, ono; A. French, 
ono; S.T. Sabon, qno;L. A. Temple, one; A. K. Maronl, 
oho; J. Ponton, ono; W. 8. Flanders, ono; Mrs. M. W. 
Herrick, one; William A. Carrier, ono; S. A. Morris, one; 
C. M. Edwards,.one; Wm; L. Gay, one; K. Webster, one; 
A. II. Bolton, ono; L. Putney, ono; n. Snow, two; L. Stood- 
ley, ono; M. T. Whittier, ono; J. Powell, one; A.C.Bart- 
lott, one; Mrs. N. W. Earnum, ono; A. B. Swift, two; J. 
Billings, one: C. Bhopard, ono; S. 8. Herring, ono; A. T. 
Robinson, ono; J. D. Groen, ono; H. B. Maynard, ono; W. ■ 
Peck, one; R. H. Allen, ono; P. B. Holmes, ono; B. 0, 
White, ono; B. Green, one; M. Tow, ono; Lewis Crosby, 
one; Wm.Tron, ono; 0. Novlns, ono; R. Ellis, one; B. 0- 
Parker, ono; Geo. L. Souther, one; E? Putnam, ono; W- 
Wood, ono; C. Preston, ono; E.Wadnms, ono; IL Hoag, onot... 
D. Oaks, ono; J. Crowe, one; 0. N. Brown, one; Miss M. A. 
Moore, one. ..

■ Readings.
Mr. George Clair is giving a course of Sacred 

Readings and Lectures each Sunday evening in 
Hampshire Hall, corner of Washington and 
Kneeland streets.

BSP" Andrew Jackson Davis’s new boot," The 
Fountain: With Jets of New Meaning,” is in 
press, and will be Issued the last of this week. 
See advertisement in another column.

- New Publications. •
LirriKcorr's Magazine continues Rs truly magailnlsh ■ 

course, offering for October a fresh and divofalfied Cable or 
contents. There is thoGhostofTcn BrookVanderHoyden^ 
Mary Ann and Ching Loo; Marlo; The Groat Monopoly. 
Prussia, tlio German Nation; Irene,I; Tho “PoroellanEa 
rik" at Molsson; Oa tho English Hustings; Blood Wilf 
Tell; Mexican Reminiscences; A Friend's Mooting; To . 
Atlantic City by Way of ■—; Forbidden; Sir Harry Hot
spur of Humblethwalto, Vf.; Gustavo Flaubert, tho Bealls , 
and Monthly Gossip, and the Literaturo of tho Day.

The Atlantic for October contains tho following articles. 
Oiir Israelitlsh Brothron, by Parton; Joseph and his Frleac, 
by Bayard Taylor; Regret, by Celia Thaxtor; Irony, by f- 
H. Hedge; Oldtown Fireside Stories, by Harriot Boocher 
Stowe; Speckled Trout, by John Burroughs; My Retreat; A 
German Landlady* by IL IL; Under tho SkyUghkby • • 
Crunch ; Somo English Workingmen. by Justin McCarthy • 
Jeremiah S. Black and Edwin M. Stanton,by Henry Wilson; 
Four Months with Charles Dickens; A Virginian in New 
England Thlrty-flvo Years Ago; The New Amerimm Tolar 
Expedition and its Hopes, by T. B. Maury; and Bovietf ■ 
and Literary Notices,

Cain and Hellflller run gin-mills on a down 
town street in New York, Bays an exchange.

Lectures and Debates.
Believing fully that modern Spirltualium consists maloo 

of fraud, witchcraft, and demonlsm, and that it is tho mo> 
dangerous form of infidelity, I am ready to do what Iein 
oxpose it. and to counteract its evil influence. I am pi0" 
pared to deliver lectures on this subject, and on thensr- 
mony of science and the bible; and I hereby challenge any 
of the accredited advocates of Spiritualism *<> •‘’Mj’JjjJS 
debate at such times and places as may bo mutually agiw 

*Any desiring lo secure lectures, or to sc19°Pi.!?1'’,<?BlQg 
lengo to debate, can communicate with mo by moll. aVl 
Alder street, Philadelphia, Pa. . Bsv. Jobx Mooes-«
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OBIT MOOR#-’

AHUlrs in Europe.
Tho week Just passed lias not been marked by any great 

amount of hard fighting on tho part of tho belligerents. 
-Diplomacy has been at work to unravel tho Gordian knot of 
controversy, but tho sword, it seems evident, must, as of 
old, produce a settlement.

Fbance.—Tho efforts of M. Favre to treat for terms of pcnco 
with Bismarck utterly failed. On his return from tho Prus
sian Camp a meeting of tbo French Committee of Defence 
was held, and after hearing tho terms of peace offered to M. 
Favre by Count Bismarck, it was unanimously voted not to 
accept them. Trochu made a bravo speech, assorting that 
ho would not advise a nation any more than an Individual 
to commit suicide, but ho believed Franco had men and re
sources sufficient to make a successful resistance.

A ministerial note in tho Moniteur of Sept. 25, confirming 
tiio proclamation of tho government of Tours, and making 
Europe tho Judge, says: "Wo wanted to stop this barbar
ous conflict which decimates tho people for tho benefit of a 
few ambitious men. We would accept equitable conditions, 
but will yield neither an Inch of territory nor a stone of our 
fortresses.” ' . . •

A correspondent to tho-Now York press gives this Hex In 
brief, of Bismarck's demands. “Then tho question of ponce,”

not ono hail tho courage to toll her tho word of tho Bad fato 
bo bad met.

Tho soldiers mount tho barricades with Jolly faces, nnd 
tho Colonel of tho regiment rides to tho very top of tho bar* 
rlcado. Ho han his cigar in his mouth, looks proudly on his 
soldiers, and little cares for the bullets whistling about h|s 
face. Tho troops have occupied the gates; tho Papal artil
lery has surrendered, and tho firing has ceased. Tho 40lh 
regiment nro still waiting orders to occupy the town of 
Piazza do Termini. It is full of Papal artillery, and a rcgl- 
mo nt of Zouaves and a squadron of cavalry aro there. 
They aro all armed and know not what to do. Tho Italian

I Baid, •• rtMucea Itself to ono for tho possosBion of Metz nnd I 
Strasbourg?" nnd ho (Bismarck) answered, “ Yes, that U it < 
precisely.” . ’

Immense preparations uro being made for thocontlnu- 1 
unco oftho war. Thu French armies now assembled and or- i 
gnnlzlng nro estimated ns follows: Army of tho Northeast, f 
at Lillo. 75 000; Army of tho Northwest, nt Rouen. 80.000; i 
Anny of tho Loire, at Tours, 120,000; Army of Lynns, nt Ly- ; 
ons, 150 000: Army of the South, at Marseilles, 2W.00O. i

It Is said that 050,000 German troops arc now on French 1 
territory, consisting of21 army corps, with a very few land- 1 
wohr of tho number. Three frosh army corps are under 
arms, but hove not yet loft Germany. , '

Farit. — Notes from Gambetta and Favre to Crinwaux 
say: “ Wo can hold out all winter. Let Franco make a horo- 
ic effort. All parties aro unanimous In supporting the Gov
ernment.”

Tho Prussians around Paris are said to maintain a strict 
discipline. Tho department* of tho Seine ct Oiso and Seino 
ct Marne arc now all under their control, except tho city of 

’ Paris. General Trochu announces stern penalties against 
• cowardice, pillage, desertion and other unsohllcrly conduct.

Several sharp engagements occurred in tho suburbs of 
Paris, Sunday, Sept. 2.1th, In which tho French gained vlcto- 
ries, capturing four redoubts and several guns.

Strasbourg.—Tho Tribune'enpccM correspondent nt Cnrls- 
rube telegraphs on the 28th as follows: At eight o’clock 
this morning tho gates of Stiasbourg were occupied by tho 
German troops. The dispatch announcing the surrender 
states that the privations and euffrlng of tho besieged had 
become so dreadful in their character that tho veteran Goti- 
cral was compelled to surrender. On tho entrance of tho 
Prussians into tbo city, tho spectacle that met their gnzo 
was most harrowing. No details nro given hy tho fugitives 
from tho city. The approach of tho dreadful truth of tho 
horrors of a siege appears to h" vo been Intensified nt SlraB- 

■ bourg. In a manner quite revolting, oven to those who have 
endured hardships and have scon tho horrors of the recent 
campaign In Europe. ■'.■.•

Tho Now York Time# Ims a special dispatch,'dated London, 
Sept. 28th, which says tho fall of Strasbourg is considered to 
make but little difference In the question as to the power of 
resistance of Franco. Everything turns on tlm ability of 
Parle to defend itself three months, That time maintained, 
tho Prussians will never retain a fort in French territory. 
Tho whole country Is rising in arms.

Metz.—Bazalno made two unsuccessful attempts during the 
week to cut his way out of tho not In which Prussian strat
egy has involved him. Ho Is at present, by his represented 
declaration to the Prussians, keeping tho city and his army 
for tho Emporor—knowing nothing of tho Republic. -Eng
lish dispatches say tho Prussians have not tho least Inten
tion, at present, to essay to carry Metz by force, but simply 
await developments at Paris, which nro expected to culmi
nate in something decisive within three weeks, and no of- 
fonslvo movement Is contemplated during these throe 
weeks. , >

Tho Tribune’* correspondent telegraphs from Berlin on 
tho 27th, that on tho 22d and 23d there was fighting of con
siderable magnitude east of Metz. Tho first corps and thir
teenth division were engaged. No ground was gained by 
tho French. Montmcdy Is reported soml-ofllclally to have 
been taken.

Tout,—This City, after an Investment lasting from tho 
14th of August, has at last succumbed, having capitulated 
on Friday, Sept. 23d, tho time of tho final assault. Ac
counts say that all tho Invading troops not engaged In tho 
siege of Metz and Paris were concentrated hero, and after a

soldiers run to tho Papal captain and summon him to sur
render. Tho list arrive#, and tho Zouaves and tho real of 
them are disarmed. Tho people begin to pour In from every 
quarter with trl-colorcd flags In tholr bands, shouting like 
mad tar tho King and army. A battalion of Papal troops, 
mode up ot convicts, robbers ami tbo worst Criminals, or
ganized for tho dofonco of tho Popo, fortlfiod themselvoB In 
a square of tho capital for fear of being massacred by tbo 
people. They fired three times from behind a mattress bar- 
rlcado, but without doing any harm, and were nil made 
prisoners by an Italian regiment, which took them in the 
rear, A General commanding ono brigade was besieged by 
men, women and children kissing his hands ami tho very 
legs of his horse, crying. ” Long live our liberators.” Sumo 
fifty men ran up tho staircase of tho capital and broke the 
doors open, and after a taw minutes, they aicemlcd tho 
steeple and hoisted tbo Italian flag on tho towers. Tho bells 
began pealing, tho military bands playing tho royal inarch, 
and ’thousands of voices crying, “Long live Victor Eman- . 
ucl.” Tho Piazza Delia Colldnna Is full of Zouave prison- : 
era, end two. battalions of Borsngliori can hardly keep tho 
people from assailing them. Tho square rings with hisses 
and cries of Indignation against tho-mon who but a taw 
hours before were masters of Rome and treated tho people 
with batIrtraus cruelty. Mount Plnslo h still occupied by 
some eighty Germans with artillery. A battalion of Bersng- 
Herl attacks them and they surrender and are brought Into 
tho city. '

Line o'clock P, M.-—Tho streets aro splendidly illuminated, 
and crowded with people. Parties with trledlored flags run 
along the streets, bearing torchlights. Tho women twg the 
soldiers to give them a feather oil’ tholr hats and kiss them. 
Old men and women nro scon embracing tho soldier# and 
holding them tight by the wrist and crying out, "Don’t 
leave us any more in tho hands of Hint brute of a Popa or 
bls priests and brigands.”

September 22.—Last night’s illumination-was splendid. 
Tho streets were as crowded as over, and the wottum mid 
children all wore on their heads largo placards, on which 
wore written “SI for nge of ploblscltuin.”

The tallowing proclamation is posted In every quarter of 
tho city;.

•’Romans—Tho goodness of our rights and tho valor of our 
armies have In a taw hours brought mo amongst you to re
store to you liberty. Your destinies nro those of a nation. 
They lie In your hands. Strong hy your Bufferings. Italy 
will nt least have tho glory of sol ving thal problem which so 
terribly has boon a burden to modern society. .Thanks to 
tho Romans, also, in tho name of tho army for tho heartfelt 
reception you give ns. Continue as you did to preserve 
public order, because without It. there is no liberty possible. 
It.'mans, tho morning of the 20th of September, 1870. marks 
a memorable epoch In tlie history of Romo. It has again 
returned to bo forever a groat capital or a great nation. 
Long live tho king 1 Long live Italy 1” .

Tho following is tho text of tho articles of capitulation 
for tho surrender of tho city of Rome, stipulated between 
tho commanding general of tho troops of Ills Majesty; the 
King of Italy, and the commanding general of. tho Papal 
troops, respectively, represented by the undersigned:

” Villa AtiuNL^pL 20,1870.
The city of Rome, excepting that part which la limited on 

tho south by part of tho walls of Santo Spirlto, and coni pre
bonds Mount Vatican and Caatlo Saint Angelo, forming tho 
no-called Leonine city, Its complete armament—flags, arms, 
ammunition and stores—and all objects belonging to tho 
government, shall bo consigned to the troops of Illa Majesty, 
tho King of Italy.

2d. All tho garrison of tlie city shall depart, receiving 
tho honors of war, with flags, arms and baggage,. After tho 
honors have been rendered to them, they will lay down tho 
flags and arms. Tho officers shall have tho right to carry 
with them tholr swords, horses, nnd anything belonging to 
them. Tho foreign troops shall leave first, anil tho others 

। will tallow in order of battle, with tho loft nt the head. Tho 
garrison will leave to-morrow at seven.

। 3d. Foreign troops shall bo disbanded, and Immediately
I sent back to their respective countries. They will leave

heavy bombardment all day from tho enemy, tho town be
ing on Are In twenty-three places, tho pressure of the In
habitants Induced tho commander to hoist tho white flag 
nnd offer capitulation. Tho offer was Immediately accept
ed, and the siogo corps entered tho town tho same evening 
nt seven o’clock. The conditions were precisely those of 
Sedan.

A battle was fought (per accounts) on Runday, 25th. on 
tho Iino of tho Orleans Railway, beyond Epernon station, 
about sixteen miles from Paris, which resulted in a defeat of 
tho Prussians, who numbered ten thousand mon. Tho 
French worn less numerous, but had the better position. 
After a stubborn resistance tho German troops gave way, 
and tho French captured their artillery and battery, and a 
steel cannon, with two regimental standards, nnd between 
six and seven hundred mon, who surrendered In a body, nnd 
were despatched to Chartres. Among tho prisoners nro two 
colonels of tho Prussian lino and a number of Baxon officers. 
Tho nows of this victory created great rejoicing nt Tours and 
Rouen. Tho French troops engaged belonged to tho army 
of tho Loire.

Tho Emperor Napoleon (per telegram from Berlin, Sept. 
27th,) Is Bald to have revoked tho decree which ho Issued on 
tho surrender of Sedan for tho revocation of tho docreo 
creating tho Regency. As tho Emporor ho has therefore 
sontan envoy to Metz to consult with Marshal Bazalno In 
regard lo toons of ponce. This confirms tho statement mode 
by Bazalno that ho should only treat with tho Emperor In 
reference to peace negotiations.

Prussia.—Tho loavon of French republicanism seems to 
bo operating in tho Gorman heart. Dispatches dated Berlin, 
Sept. 27lh, say that the Prussian Fouschrltt party publishes 
a manifesto, demanding tho cooperation of tho people In tho 
establishment of a united Germany, It calls upon tho lib- 
orals to act in common with tho rest of tho nation, and floak 
to tho banner which is tho symbol of union and pollUcalTIb- 
orty, Tho demand of twenty years ago must become a real
ity. Tho nation demands full'control over tho question of 
poaco nnd war; tho separation of tho school from the 
church; Jury trials In political cases; direct taxation ; a re
duction of the term of military service; and a general par
liamentary representation oftho North and South. The 
manifesto 1> regarded ns foreshadowing tho. future political 
agitations.

The foreign office has advised the German representatives 
abroad, as well ns the diplomatic corps nt Berlin, that no 
government exists nt Paris. The government de facto Is 
located at Tours. Honco Paris Is left to puro military treat
ment. .

Danlzig. Sept. 21th.—Herr Jacoby, tho democratic loader, 
with five inhabitants of Prussian-Schleswig, Including Dep
uty Krlger, a Danish captain, and three Hanoverians, In
cluding an advocate and a pastor, is confined in tho Fortress 
of Lootzen, for political offences. Numerous prisoners of 
state and members of tbo libera) press nro Imprisoned with
in tho citadel at Konigsberg. Tho numerous arrests of dem
ocratic leaders nnd editors for candid expression of their lib
era! sentiments excited tho greatest indignation throughout 
tho Intellectual world of Germany. Tho injudicious course 
of tho government Is severely denounced. The King has 
been petitioned by numerous bodies to release Herr Jacoby 
and his companions, nnd an Imposing protest has been sent 
to Bismarck, denouncing tho maintenance of military law, 
now that tho danger of Invasion has censed.

England.—Now York dispatches from London, Bopt. 
27tb. say that public opinion in England Is reacting against 

Th° pretensions of the. latter aro alarming tho 
English for their own safety. Lord Carnarvon, In n speech 
nt East wood, thows how sudden may bo tho collapse of 
Groat Britain under tho now system of warfare, and how 
defenceless England Is. Ho says that there is no military 
organization in England. Tho whole defensive arrange- 
moots are a vicious circle of Incapacity, waste and routine; 
and whatever Is to bo done must bo done quickly, for Eng
land Is living on tho sufl’ernnco of other nations. Declara
tions like these, from mon like Lord Carnarvon and Dulwer, 
aro frightening tho English Into remorse for not forcing tho 
government Into active mediation,

A naval court-martial Is now investigating tho loss of the 
iron-clad, “Captain.” No now facts of importahco have 
yet been brought to light. ' .

Srain.—Despatches from Madrid, 22d Sept., say that no- 
gotlations-aro actively pursued between General Prim and 
tho Prussian ambassador. Tho latter has ofTered, If Spain 
will accept King John of Saxony or a Prussian prince for 
tho Spanish throne, to pay Spin several millions nf reals, 
give her part of Algeria and tho for tress of Gibraltar, and 
help hor annex Portugal, sous to constitute a strong ally 
for Prussia. \

Austria.—Imposing demonstrations have boon recently 
made by the sympathizers with republicanism'fn France.

Italy.—Tho details of tho occupancy uFRome by the Ital
ian troops nro so graphically Interesting, that we transfer 
them entire from the dally press: (

. . London, *Vrpt. 21 th,
A correspondent of the Tribune with the Italian head-

„ 8PIKITUALIBT MEETINGS.
Boston. M abb.—Music Hall —Mcetingii will bn he'd every 

Sunday afternoon, al 2) o’clock, (commencing Oct.2,» under 
Um iniinagemcnt of Lewis H. Wilson. Prof. Wltihim Denton 
will lecture the Unit lour Sundays. Music by an txcrlivnt 
quartette.

Mercantile /fall.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A.Sanborn, 
Guardian. All kltcra should bo addressed to M.T. Dole, 
Secretary.

Temple llall.—Tho Boytaton-strcet Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly nt this place (Nu. 18. up stairs,) each Sunday. 
Circle morning ami afternoon, evening, lecture.

HWmun Hail.—Children’* Pfogrmive Lyceum meets nt 
this hall, I7« Tremont street, (near Mnsmiic Temple.) at IH 
p. h. each Munday. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. Har 
riot Dann, Guardian. ‘

Hospitaller Hall.—Public circles nro hold in this hall,MU 
Washington street,Sunday mornings, nt Wk o’clock,

BALTlMbRKZMn.^daratooa Hall.—The ” First Spirit uni 1st 
Congregation of Baltimore hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cnl- 
vert and Saratoga streets, Mra. F. O. Ilyzcr speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. , . ,

Correspondent Hall.—The Maryland State Association of 
Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday in this ball, Levi 
Weaver, President: Jacob Weaver, First Vice PreMdent; 
Sirs. Rachel Wulcmt,Second Vice President; George Brootne, 
Secretary; Wm. Leonard. Treasurer, Speakers ,i ugaged .
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during October; E.S, Wheeler, 
during November: Moses Hull during Dcmunber; Mbs Susie 
M Johnson daring January; Mtj» Finmn Manin during Feb
ruary; Thomas Galea Forster during March; Mrs. S. a. 
Byrnes during April; J. M. Peebles during May. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum No. I meets at h o cbiek. Lev) Weaver, 
Conductor; Mrs. Rachel Walcott. Guardian; John J. Henry, 
Librarian; Miss Anna McClollen. Musical Director. ■ ’

Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at lawyer's Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay 
street, every Sunday, at I0J a. m> Abm. G. Klim, f’nndnrt r 
nr: Mrs. Ada E Cooley, Guardian of Groups. • PuhKr circles, 
arc hold ai2H lOL , ■ 1

CjlKtamA, JAmul—Granite Hall.—Meet Ings arc held In this 
hall every Sunday. Speakers engaged:—Prof. Wm Denton, 
Oct. 2,9. lb and 23; Charles A. Itai dui, Oct. M; Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, Nov, 6 nnd 13; I. P; Greenloiit, Nov, 2(1; Denn 
Clark. Nov. 27; Thomas Gales Forster during Deccinhcr; 
AB communications tor the Chelsea *plrltuulh»i Assuclnilim 
should bo aiMnuseil to or, B. II. Crandon,4 Tremont Temple, 
Boston. B. IL Crandon. Corresponding Secretary.

Fte Chapel,—Thu Binle ChriHuau Spiritualise hold meet
ings every Sunday in tholr Free Chapel on Park strict, 
near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 K m. Mrs. 
M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public arc invited. 1). 
J. Ricker. Sup’t.

Charlehtown, Mass.—Tho Children's Progronitvc Lyceum 
.meets every Sunday nt Id) a m , in Washington Hub, No hi 
Main street, a. R Cole. Conductor; Helens Abbott, Guar
dian; W. M. Dinsmore, Musical Director; Joseph Carr, Cor.

to-morrow by railway. The government has tho faculty of 
taking into consideration the right of pension, which they 
might have stipulated with tho Papal government.

4th. Tho Roman troops will bo formed Into tho depot with
out arms. The Government will take Into consideration 
their claims as to tholr future situation.”

Troops will bo forwarded to-morrow to CM la Voc^la, A 
mixed commission will bo formed by an officer of artillery, 
an engineer and a functionary of the administration, which 
will receive tho consignment referred to In the first article.

To-day tho people of Romo wore summoned to a mooting 
in tho Coliseum to anpolnt their Municipal Junta,

Tho pleblscllum will take place In a few days, and Imme
diately after tho Klng will visit Romo.

Of live divisions now thorn, only ono is commanded by 
Gon. Ferrero. Tho eleventh will remain, nnd tho others will 
go to Perugia and RIIcbIx Tho other, divisions aro to bo 
mobilized, and no diminution Is so much as dreamt of, until 
things are settled in tho rest of Europe.

Tho losses of tho army ar^ a bout two hundred dead and 
wounded,

On tho morning of tho 22d, Gon. Cadorna and his staff en
tered tho city amid tho most popular rejoicings, and took 
formal possession.

ADVERTISEMENTS. i42. JUST raillll-lii ILMTIOM
Bach line In A.Kate type, twenty vents tor the 

first, un<f Hrtrvn cents per line tor every subse
quent insertion.,

»PE<!lA.n KOTKJEH.-Thlrty rents tor Hrst 
Insertion and twmtj-tUe cents for subsequent 
Insertions per Une. 1 ... • • •

II UH I .VENN NOTH’EH.—Thirty vents per 
space of nn Aussie line, vneh insertion.

Payment In nil cutes tn advance# • • •

UTT* For nil Advertisements printed on the fit^ 
pngr, 130 cents per line tor e»s<?h Insertion.

SV Advertisement# to be. Ilene wed nt Con- 
Untied Hutes must be left ut uur Office before 
113 M. on Tuesduy#."..... •■

ORIENTAL TEA EO,
ARE contbintly wclvlng Ibm' T^ah by the latMt arrival*

Imin China and Junin; and Collei' from Anuria. Java 
mid Brazil, and furnish tlum .
~ TO THE PEOPLE . 
al wholesale prices, or iuIow as tlip.chimt retail buyers par 
dump by the chest, and supply '

RETAIL dealers

Cam nthntiKt’oiiT. Mash.—Children's Lyceum meets every . 
Sunday at 10J a. m., at Harmony Hall, Watson's Building, 
Main street. B. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A, 11, Mariam, 
Guardian.

Clkvkland, O.—Tho First Society nf Spiritualists and Llh- 
eralhts hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall. 
2MS Superior street, iipimslte Uto foal Office, luoming and 
evening, ut the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at 1 p.m. 
Officers of theSoelctv: D. IL Pratt. President { George Rose, 
Vice President; Dr, M. C. Parker,.Treasurer. Officers ot Ly
ceum . C. J. Thatcher, Conductor; Emory olds, Assistant 
Conductor: Mrs. M. W. Gay lord, Ou « rd Ian; Miss Saran Flh^. 
Assistant Gumdlan; Mr. Geotge WIBbcy, Lihinrlau; Mr. 
Price, Musical Director; George Young, Secretary. Speak
ers engaged:—J. M. Peebles during October; E; V. WHnchi 
during November; J M. Peebles for the ten following months.

Cincinnati, O.—The Society of .Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday morning mid evening in Central 
Hall, on Central avenue, between 4th mid 5th streets. Mrs. 
L. IL Blnngy, Secretary, P. O. Box 1410.

Chicago, 111.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day in Crosby's Music Hall, at 1UH A. m. and 7H p.m. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. S. J, Avery, Conductor.

1)okchbstkii,MaR9.—Meetings will ho held In Union Hall, 
Upham’s Corner, every Sunday and Thursday evening, at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. Floyd, regular speaker

North Scituate, Mahs.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and Inst Sunday In each month. In Coni
basset Hall, at 10j a. m. and 2 V. K; Tho Progressive Lyceum 
moots at tho same hall on tho first and third Sunday at H 
p.M. 1). J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
ian; Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian: Waldo F. Bates, 
Musical Director; J, W« Morris, Librarian. Spcnkors en- 
gigcd:—Dr. J. 11, Currier, Get. Ji; Mrs. Juliette Yraw,Oct. 
Xh Mr#. Susie A. Willis. Nov. 13; I. P. Greenleaf. Nov. 21; 
Mrs. N. J.-Willis, Dee. II and’25; MImJuIHJ. Hubbard, J tn. M.

New York City.—Apollo Mali.—The Society of Progress
ive spiritualist# hold meetings every Sunday lu Apollo Hall, 
corner of Broadway and 28th street. Lectures nt 10} a.m. 
and 7} p.m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary. V. O. box MIX 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardinge during October; 
Thomas Gales Forster during November; Miss Li/zlo Dotcn 
during December; Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappin during Jannarv. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall 
at J| p m. Dr D, tl, Martin, Conductor.

Masonic Hall.—The Spiritual Conference m^ots every Hun- 
dav nt 2} o’clock in Masonic Hall, Kith street, between lid and 
4th avenues._______________

iMcoirr, v hleli make* a saving to consume!a of about one 
third the iimiuI cum ‘ ■

ihir ih'slgii Iroin the first ha* been, not to see al how low a 
•jwice we can niter poo nraduhernted gumh, hut in select al 
ml limes, niilv pure, Mrmig, lingriint and dchchHiK tch*, it nd 
lull, well riffled entli es, and sell them at a small udvmwe on 
the actual cn«t of importation, which a larg*1 capital, a alricGy 
cashMMCjn both in billing m d selling, and a constantly In*. 
ctehslng loudness enables u» lo do. .

Every pound nf mllve we sell or ever Sold h roasted by us 
tn our own estiibHslinn uT by ihe limit approved machinery, 
uhlvh, being run constantly every day, ensures the absolute 
freshness of aiVwc k»ml.

If you have had difficulty In getting good tea and entree, nr 
found Um price unieasonubiv, and me disposed to have the 
host It) the market at a moderate cost, call of send to us nr 
any of our agents, an I try a package. .

Every pound of tea mid entice we sell Is fully warranted tp 
lie i»nihlaclary in every rriyvct, mid may be returned uI our 
expense It nut luund m;, ami tlie money nIII be refunded.

AGUNI'S WANTED.
We want a DfnggM. Grocer. Gauntry Store, nr Mime oilier 

trader in overv town and village bi tho I’nlhd a talcs, to net 
ns our special agent and sell uur standard good, to customers 
In their hualltj.ai our popular prlc.es-to whom we offer 
liberal term-

For mil particulars terms, and price list, address

ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY,
Oct X BON'FON', MA*-»M. meow

DR. H. B. STORER
Has removed his iitUcc from Illi to

No. <>'.) Harrison Avenue.
PATIENTS nd«lre*klng him by letter will please nutter the 

change of uuinlo r.
O’-The ClHtrroyMHt Vlltil Hrmrillr*, adapted tn 

every form nf diwaao unit medicine can reach, and proved by 
thousand# of cure# to be poMem-d of positive magnetic tnllu 
cne« in restoring the rick, will he nmi securely, inicxed.n# 
heretofore, to ah purls <»t the country* These medlcinea are 
too well known to require extended description. Any fuim 
of functional disease successfully treated.

Cali irt the Office, .
Oct. :i <H> lIurrlMMi Avenue, Itoalon. tf

Photographs of Spirit Pictures,

DRAWN BY WELLA ANDEl{X(tN, Artist fori he Num met 
Land. Mailed on receipt of 25 cents each ami stamp.

Onida, Initial) Control of J. William Vnn Namec.
llobni'l, Lecture “ **
Orenl Heart. Medical Control of “
Ntoihliud, Business •♦
Photographs of ,1. Wlllhitn Vnn Namec, Clairvoyant 

and Trance Medium, 25 cents and stamp.
Merry I*. Milts, as seen In mrl li-life and spirit-life. 25 

cents each and stamp. ^W'/lawr" Mossas’e Department, 
April X 1*H». .Address, J. 11. MILLS, 420 4Ui avenue, New York.

Circulars sent free. " hv ~Oct. X

CUT PAPER PATTERNS

A New Book by Andrew Jackson Davis,

THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings.

Illustrated with One Hundred nnd
- I'orty-tw<» IhignivliiKH.

Beautiful paper, line prcR-t-work. superior binding. Price 
. ,<mly #1,00, poilitge Hi cents. ;

THIS l!<if>K IS '  ̂ W ITH THoTUltra Volt MEM
ASI) MVTtHlllX CW

r|TBE young as well a* Ihr old ran read it ami study Its 
k tannins and IlhtsfruHons with ever tucrrasttitf phasuro 

and profit. “ 1 have often thought.’’ remarks the author. “ if 
tho mltids of mrn wore laid o- m, we should >vr but little 
iliflcr;iice between that »»t a «hr mart, and that of a fool. 
There aro buhiHe revt-rlrs. iHtmbrrlrss ex tram, nitres, and n 
Mircchkiun of vanities, which pn** through each. Of grown- 
tip mrn mid women, nut of little children amt uur young talks, 
the same reflection mtiih to hr n<>t les- applic tiilv. What 
ever Is trull iHtnwllv. pleasing and Im-trurlivo to one, is 
likely lo be riiiiahy entertaining and pbUitahic to the other. 
It has thus tar h.-m os-v-rved Hut, among Ha' hundreds of 
thousands ot vtaerh urr-otH who dr nk deeply au l constantly 
nt Hie llannontnl Fount nite,, hut ninrr thin a taw score of 
young proplr rra-l and rtijnv mir yutilb iittan’i an t principles." 
' A curious prngniihtiv-.m MiHrrtM is prr<cntr<l in “Till: 
Fountain." ill the Hit m contents«« mr the tallowing: ,.

1. The Everlasting i».
2. Beautv and Di>hnv of Mother Na-

H.

10.

12;

TURE’S PaKI.INHS, .
Tub .Solitudes in' Animal I,i> i:. 
Indication op Reason in Animals. 
Formation or Nationoios is America. 
The Wisdom or Getting Ksowi.eikiic, 
The Ciiii.oren’s Progressive Lyceum. 
Lyceum Teachings rou Ciiii.dken. 
Imagination as an Educational Vouch. 
I’UOUHETIC IIREAMS A.s'd VISIONS IIlIKINO 

Sleep.
Thue and False Worsiiii’.
Origin and Inulcen' E ou I'iiavkh. 
Realms or Sorrow and Sui'EIistition.

15. Omens and Signs among Religionists.
FlrM cdllbui just pnblKIu d. It will have a rapid wale.
CP'- The pi tct puty Otte h«llm\ uu*liigp lb rent.. Send 

your onh’r* !<• the pnlihrtim, WM. WIG 1'E A- CO., 15# Wash- 
ingv*n turret, ItoiUm.
...............................jusr published' .

THE BIBLE IN INDIA

HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN REVELATION 
’Franwlntcd from •• lui Bible Dim* i?Iml<s°- 

by Louis JiicoBlol,

CONTENTS.
AUTHOR’S PREFACE,

THE VOICES OF INDIA. 
l»nrt l-IMMA’S RELATION TO ANTIQUITY. 

h u-MOSICS OR MOISE AND HEBREW 
SOCIETY.

“ 3-THE HINDOO OENESiS-THE VIR
GIN DEVANAGUY AND JEZEU3 
CHRISTINA.

“ i-HINDOO ORIGIN of THE CHRIS
TIAN IDEA. .

A Fund,
To tend tht Banner of Light free to people in the South who 

are not able to subscribe.
Mrs. J. A. Stamps ,81.00

BUSINESS MATTERS
Mns. E. D. Mnitpnv, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 

rhyuician, 32 West 29tli struct, Now York. 01.

Quarles H. Foster, Tost Medium, No. 2!) 
West Fourth street, New York City. tf—S5.

ON receipt id price will forward, by return mail, vomt 
pah». io any part of the I'nltcd st ar-, a complcta paper 

mttern of any article in n Lady’s Wardrobe. Iin'hiding Muht 
)msvs» Drawers, Chemise, Cloak*, Mills, Over-Dresses. Ae. 
ly sending biut measure each of the above articles uro. war

ranted lo t|t perfect I v. a ml nre « I the latent styles. Address, 
M RS. L T. PATrER’snS, Box 2105, Bo-ton. 4w - Het. X

'dRS. R & ROSE,.....
I?LECTHO-MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSb 

J.CIANS. Office Houins. No. 19 New Block,corner Main 
nnd Bridge streets, Mprliigllehl. Mass.
Patients examined nnd treated ill a distance by photographs 

or some idlin' leading sjniptoins of their diseases. Examina
tion and two treatments, with pre crlptbni lor medical rvine- 
dies, $5,0(1. Hikhca's Positive and Negative powder# for sale. 
Oet.X-ktf J. II. RHODES, M D., lute ol Phlhuhlnhla.

EXTRACTS FROM I’REFACi:
“The emigrant trlbci, together with Uwir laws, their unites. 

thclrcnitwnH. and their hmgmivr, • srrled with them equally 
their rellglitn-tliclr ph»iH meiimrid <•! tin-Goth of Hint home 
wMeli tbrv were to mt n«> utnre—of tlio^* domestic gods 
whom they hml burnt before leaving forever. So, In return
ing to the fountaln hraL do we Hud In India all the poetic 
and lellghHH tradition* of undent and modern people* Tho 
wnrGdpot Ze re,-H* fur. the mnb<»h of Egypt. Ihr my Merks ot 
Elrmh and the prlcste^r* of VrMn. the GetieMi and prophe- 
eh-s of the Bible, the wvi uh- of the Salimin Migr. and the nub- 
Hute teiu f tnci «f the philosopher of Bethlehem. This book 
conies to ihitUltarlzu all Hioiv irnthi which hate hitherto but 
agitated the holier regions M thought, Hoim' tnllha which, 
dt»uhth-«. Mimi have perceived without (taring to proclaim 
them, it h the hiMon of religious revelation. triinMnitted to 
all peoples. <!!• engaged; as tar ;fs p-oible. from the fables of 
tutiornucc and ofilvMtrittag Sacerdotalism nf off ilmei. Aware 
of the rvM-ntnwnt I am provoking. I yet Mtrink not from the 
envotihler We are no longer l-iirnt at the -lake, ah In tho
Spain

■Ii.M‘1 Servetri«, Savonarola. nnd of Philip )I. of 
iff th*>uchi limy he fuily ptochUmcd in an at-

A TEXT nF MA NOU.
“As tlie must obscure aoldterof an army may M>mrtlmo» by 

a (Ivry arrow X 'Otov the MfongrM intinm ut the enemy, so 
mav the weakest man, whi n he makes himself the courageous 
champion of trot h. overthrow the most solid ramparUwfau- 
pcutulou ami of error.”

American Liberal Tract Society.
“The work goes bravely on.” The demand for 

rational tracts is constantly increasing, and wo 
are dally in receipt of commendatory letters 
bidding us God speed in the great work of free
ing the aoul from the shackles of sectarian bond
age. In order that we may accomplish the 
glorious work, It is necessary that all friends of 
progress should put their shoulders to the wheel. 
We intend our tracts shall circulate in every town 
in the continent where our language Is spoken. 
Send in your orders freely, and help ns to place 
our Society on a firm foundation. Six more tracts 
will bo published this week. A sample package 
of twelve assorted or selected tracts will be sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of ten cents. See advertise
ment In another column. The next meeting of 
the Executive Committee will be held at No. 26 
Hanson street, Thursday, Oct. Gtb, at 7LE M. A 
full attendance is desired, as business of im
portance will be transacted;

• * Albert Morton, Secret ary.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters.-at 102 West 15th street, New York, 
Terms, $S and four three-cent stamps. 01.

■ Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th street, Now York. Terms $2 anti 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

08.

SPECIAL NOTICES

The Spiritual Monthly.
MBasns. Rollons—May I bo permitted to direct tho atten

tion of your numerous readers to our advortlsemont.In thia 
nook's Hanner, and to say. that wo found It Impractical to 
carry out the.Idea of giving pictorial designs, still wo fool 
that tho magazine Is ample for its price, and hope Unit a lib
eral support will bo given, that wo may srork on encouraged. 
I do'not fool that our work In any way will interrupt the 
courao of existing spiritual Journals—none of us aro out of 
place. The world la In comparative spiritual darkness, nnd 
needs all our lamps well trimmed nnd lighted.

Truly, Ac., J. IL Powuti,.
Offla—W BromMd itrut, Boston, llau. .

Massachusetts State Association.
Received “from. Joseph Rider, Plymouth, 9C,00; Mrs.

Densely, Concord, $1,00; A Friend, Concord, $1,00,
A. E. Carpenter, Financial Agent.

Boston Music Hall Spiritual meetings*
Entrance on Tremont and Winter itreets.

quartern, gcndatlio following account of tho taking of Rome, 
Sept. 20th: At live o’clock we heart! the first shot of tho 
t ^iat 'mt^ Uceii posted sorno two hundred yards from 

tho villa of Casnllnl, three miles north of Rome, nnd its alm 
was to open a breach on tho right hand of Porta Phi. There 
WCI® Jw,° I’Jecea of artillery opposite the gate of Porta Pia, 
and tholr object was to break tho gate. Gen. Ferrero's artil
lery and Gen. Angelin, who came from Naples only a few 
u°urBl. L°.’ wcr° opening breaches and doing hard work

Giovanni and St. Lorenzo. The precision of tho 
artillery was marvelous. Tho fire had been going on and a

B 1 i V1^0’ "hen at tho back of It we perceived 
t 10 , .U8° belonging to the Bonapartes had taken tiro. 

11 l 0 c‘0G)i P/colsoly, a shell fell on the roof of St. Agnes 
church, smashed the celling, and fell into tho church. An 

W®B Immediately given to several soldiers to mount 
tho top of the tower and hoist tho white flag of tho Geneva 
Convention, as several wounded had already arrived. At 
half-past ton a strong tiro of musketry was heard. Tho two 
cannon ceased Oring and in a few minutes tho firing entire
ly ceased, and tho Zouaves had hoisted tho white flag. A 
battalion of the Borsagllerl mounted the banlcadcs, when 
those villains of Zouaves Ored aga n, killing on tiio soot Patellerl, Major of tho battalion. Don. Cawnoy with h°s 
wounded arm. and his staff marched In front, sword In hand 
to tho barricades, and the Forty-first Regiment of Infantry 
followed. The first officer who advanced was Valuzi&na 
who was exiled from Romo eleven years ago, and now al 
too happy to seo his native country again; but Just as hi 
reached tho top of tho barricade ho fell dead, struck by a 
bullet on tho forehead. A fow hours after hla mother was 
looking among the ranks of the Forty-first for her son but

Oct. O, I.ecture by 1-rof. Win. Denton.

MBEBAL, SPIRITUAL AND BEFOBM B00KST0BE. 
Western Agency for tho snlo ortho 

UA.NJVEII OF UIGIMT, 
. . AND ADD • .

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
rAPEBS AW» MAGAZIBfMS.

Also, Adams <t Co.’s ' 
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOB GAMES, 

, . The Magio Comfy and Voltaic Armor Soles, 
SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDEW, 

Congress Record Ink, Stationery; &c. 
WALRREIV CMASJB2 & CO., 

JVo. OOI Worth Fifth street, (corner Wnahlng. 
- ton Avenuei) St. Loul«» Mo,

The fourth course of lectures on the philosophy of Spirit- 
ualUm will com mon co In tho elegant and spacious Mimic

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 2, AT 2$ O’CLOCK, 
and continue until tho close April, under the management' 
of Lewis B. WH&on, who has made engagements with some 
of tho ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers In 
the lecturing field. Prof. William Denton, Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Tappan, Thos. Galos Forster, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Miss 
Lizzie Doten (probably), Ed. S. Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and 
others will lecture during tho course. Vocal exercises by 
an excellent quartette.

Season ticket, with reserved scat, $5—now ready for do
ll very at the counter of tho Banner of Light ofi\co, 158 Wash
ington street; single admission 15 cents.

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this 
' Office s

TniLoxno(8nniTuAt Maojuiki. Price 80 ot«. per copy.
Humas Natubb: A Monthly Journal ofZoltllo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tub Medium amd Dayubbak. A weekly paper published

In London. Price 5 cents. ’,
Thb BBLioio-PHiDOSornioAL Joubkad: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8, 8. Jones, Esq, 
Price 8 cents. . .

Tub Lyobum Bammbb. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 
Scents. ■

Tub Ambbioak BriBiruAtrsT. Published at Cleveland, O, 
Price 6 cents. '

Tub Hbbald or Hbaltu and JoumAt, or PnniCAt, Out. 
tubb. Published in Now York. Price 20 cents por copy.

To Correspondents.
ra^lYe do not road anonymous letters and communion' 

tions. Tho name and address of tho writer are in all cases 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that arc not used.

L. M. 0., Boston-*'*^ you desire an interview, call at our 
office.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
• . . yon ■ ,
LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS,

And Agency for the Banner of light.
' ‘ W. H. TERRY,

No. OO It a *mc B street, Melbourne. Australia, 
Has for sale all tho works on Spiritualism. Liberal and Re
form - Works, published by William White & Co., Boston, U. B., 
may at all times bo found there.

■ HERMAN SNOW,
NO. 319 KEARNES’ STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

. ’ ■ Keep, for sale tho ’

And a general variety of ,
' Splrl-tuivHHt an«V Reform Books, 

At Eastern prices. Catalogues and Circulars mailed freo. 
Also for sale Flnnciiette., Spence's Positive t.n«l 
Negative Powder., etc. . ’

GEOIIGE EEEIS, 
BOOKSELLER, .

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW OIILEANS,. LA, 
. Keeps constantly for snlo the

And a full supply of tho ' 
SPIRITUAL AN» UBFOKW WORKS 

Published by William White & Co. -

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH.
OWING to the univcniil demand of tnypalrmr# and nw-

Hcnu. I have re purchased o| Dn Smith my Boston Kt- 
tabllBhmcnt. in k<j Court atreet, and will he there till further 
notice In this paper, and keep all my Books and Remedies, 
and Instruct upon magnetic, cinlrvnjimt and nflectioiml mat
ters, ns heretofore; Mini! be assisted by the finest female 
seeress I ever taw, fill Court street, Office No. 29.

Oct. 3— l»tf _____
~ ft 5 O o R E w A R D “
FOR a case of Catarrh that Dcmerltt's North American

Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package 81,25 
(two bottles). For sale hy all druggist#.

OAlCKTJTI IlflllW/t JL> ISM EII ITT, 
120 Hnnovcr street, Boston. Scud lor circular and home tes
timonial!. Bin—Oct. 3,

NOTICE!
He. CHAMPLIN. M. 1).. AND WIFE treat specially for 

« Tape Worm at their residence, for three months ir«m 
date. Remove tlie creature without a poison, or injury tb the. 

patient, and alive, in from two to twelve hours.
• . H, C. CHAMPLIN, Otte, Berkshire Co., Mass.

. Oct. 3.-3m* ' _  _

DR. H. H. BLANCHARD,
ECLECTIC, Elcctropathlc and Magnetic Physician. No 44 

' Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 9 to 12, ana 2 to X
Oct. 3.-4 a* . ■

Price $2,(0; postage 21 cents.
For Mile at the BAN NEU <)F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, L* 

Washington street, Boston.

A New Book-Just Published.

LETTERS TO ELD. MILES GRANT, 
A BEV1EW OF UIS BOOK AGAINST 

SPIRITUALISM, 
nx aioMisM iiTji^i..

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. Office, 1)6 Harrison avenue,
Boston, Mass; Written cxamlnsllon# by lock of hair, 

02,00; spoken, 91*00. Hour# from 10 to X tf—oct.-X

SEND TEN CENTS tn DR. ANDHIHV STUNK, Troy, N. Y., 
nnd obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on thin system 

of vitalizing treatment. if—Oct.X

HEALING. Tost and BmUnm Medium. N«. 13 Osborne 
pl see, Boston. 4W-<»ct. X

fBlHE SPIRITUAL MONTHLY AN1> LV- 
A CE1LM ICECOItD. D|.p. E'llo.l by.l. H. I'owcll. No. 
1. Contents: The Spiritualism of Dlekcns: Wdlliun Bink,1, 
by William Howitt; Tiio Meilhim*. (Chap. I—Tlie Wife « Ap
parition; 2—Ilie hmrcihiloiisConthfanto; .'t-Thc Spirit Slttn.l 
by J. H. I’nwill: Sittings with Mediums: I’rogris.lvc Dm- 
tlnRa; Childrens Department-Lottie amt Liter. (Chap. I — 
Nulling; 2—IliitlrrciitH and Sorrelj by Louisa S Powell; 
Lyceum Intelligence, As:, Ae. Sl.bu a ,ear. Single copies, 
16cents onice, M Bromlleld street, Boston, Mass.
. OcLX-lw • •

SPEAKERS nliour. visiting Now York, nt any 
time, that desire to fill up an evening of a week by deliv

ering a lecture before the Liberal Lecture Society ut Wil
liamsburg. will please address, wltli terms, W. C. WHEN, 
Bec‘y, 39 Lie avenue, WIHtamshiirghiN. Y. (Jet. X
KjflVTARlUAGE AND DIVORCE. Should

he rend by everybody. Eiu Lne 50 cents to J. H.
•MILLH, 4204th avenue, New York. I I let X

NEW WORKS BY PROF. DENTON

J. BURKS, 

Progressive Library, 
IS Southampton Kow. Blooni.bury Square, Hol- 

burn, W-C., London, Eng., 
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, 
SINCE SPIRITUALISM IS TRUE.

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. •

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS, 
Or Genesis and Geology.

RO pp. Price: pnoer, 25 cents, postage 4 cents: cloth, 40 
'X’fcM or LIGHT bookstoke; 138 
Washington street, HoUom^_______ _______

Notice to Subact ibev# of the .Bunner of ISight* 
—Your attention is called to tho plan we have adopted of 
placing figures at tho end of each of your names, as printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing tho exact time when your subscription expires: {. e„ the 
time for which you have paid. When theso figures corro- 
spond with the number of tho volume and tho number of the 
paper itself, then know th it tho time for which you paid has 
expired. Tho adoption ot this method renders It unnecessary 
lor us to aend receipts. Those who desire tho paper continued, 
should ronow tholr subscriptions at least as early as throe 
weeks before tho rccclpt-figurca correspond with those at the 
left and right oftho date

WAItl WAB1! WABHI
While mon aro filled with discontent 

Upon tho other Continent, • ■
And life Is rebbed of all Its charms,

• While they aro filled with war’s alarms. 
Let as °fn peace ” pursue our way, 

Whatever others de or say,
- And each one wise and prudent bo, 

Thankful onr land from war is free: -
Let those whoso boys may need new “Clothes/ 

Coat. Pants, Veit. Hat and Shoes complete, -
Bby each a “ Seif * atGaoHGE Fb*no'h,
-, Comer of Beach and Washington street.

*Tb> time who arc acquainted with this author's terse and 
1 laconic stylo of taking off an opponent, not a word need 

bo said; other than thlv new book h the grandest combine 
tion of •
LOGIC, '

PFASOX, 
PHILOSOPHY, » .

/ AH GUM ENT,
/ WIT, and

. SARCASM,
That over came fr</ .. peri. Tho book Is a thorough refuta
tion «»f ©very paslr.un taken by Ehl. Grant, the most renown
ed opposor of Spiritualism In the world, .

Theso letter# should be placed in the hands ot ovary Spirit- 
nallst, more especially every one who Is compelled to como 
In contact with Eld. Grant or any of Ills arguments against 
Spiritualism. ■ , . • ' . ’.

For the benefit of those not acquainted with Mr. Hull, lot 
it be said Hint he Is one of the most pithy and versatile wrl- . 
ter# who has ever undertaken a defence of Spiritualism.

Let this hook have an extensive circulation.
Price 25 rents, portage 2 cents. 
Itar -ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Buxton. _______
aUMT pukliniiko,

BY MBS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
“Slave to no net, who take# no private road.

But look* through Nature up to Nature's God."—/’ope.

Price $1,25, port ago Hi cents. .
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Washington street, Boston. • -

...PHILOSOPHY
- OF -

SPIRIT LIKENESSES:
HOW TO OBTAIN A SPIH1T LIKENESS FROM

M. MII.I.ESON.

Price 25 rents. Sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any 
address. Fiurilslird for the benefit and Instruction of all art- . 
1st media. ‘

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington stri ct. Boston. ' _______
™¥oreh^^ and

. DEETINY OF ‘

Scientifically and Philosophically Considered,
By Abner M. Ook.nl <’.topersvlllr, Ottawa County, Michi
Price 25rents: pnMat-o 2 cents. Hur. sale ot the BANNER 

OF LIGHT HooKSIoRE, |5s Washington street, Boston.

JUDGE EDMONDS’S TRACTS
• ON ’ •

\ SPIRITUALISM.
No. 1.—An Appeal to the Public on Hpl ritualism. -

•♦ M—Bhh<qt Hopkins on Spiritualism—Reply of Judge
. Edmonds. . ' •

" 3.—The Newsboy. - .
*» j.—niccrtRlnty of Spiritual Intercourse. . .
“ 5 —Certainty ol Spiritual Intercom no.

■« “ H.—Speaking In many Tongue#.
• •• 7.— Intercourse with Spirits oftho Living. •

? x—False Prophesy lug. .
•* <),—Hpirltunlhm as demonstrated from Ancient and 

.Modern History. .
“ K.—Letter# to the New York Tribune on Spiritualism. .
“ 11.—Instance* of Spirit Communion. • '•

Bound together In one volume, making over 200 pages. - -
Price 30 cents, postage 4 cents For sale at the BANNER 
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be joyous. : .Tune 1(1.

Clementine Woods.
i My name is Clementine Woods,, but I never

.siting of our bi-lng art encamped in June 20.to come here. Good day, sir.

in tlieir wings cometeritip

bu, miuugu dxg i>x^unuuiut ui . jad»y xum> a Kivu 
7^j|g jnformation for them; My name, Patrick 

'id. is flf* ’ PAwar naoannnAT nn hnnnt. Ilin ailin ' flnnii <1nvPower, passenger on board the ship. Good day.
teen. Gbod-hy, , June 10.

right, all right, sir. June 20. ■

'hi

earth. If mother was only here, I shouldn't 
want for anything. [bo others live there with

Sdanco conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by C. II.Crowell. . ’ .

Seauce conducted by Father Henry Fitz'James 
letters answered by O. H. Crowell. : '

two sisters and three brothers. They lived in St. 
Augustine, Florida. I want.to tell Gid.—that’s

[Did yon tel) tis how old you were?] DJ 
yon? No, sir, but I am thirteen, and Gid. is flf-

the midst of thy children, we belii've. That thou 
const not, thou wilt not desert them, we also be- ; 
Heve, ami in our weakness we ask to come near '

Boston ’’ can hear from them, if they wish to do 
so, through Mr. Mansfield, of New York. I give

[From Halifax?] Yes. I think if you go down 
to the Exchange you will find my name on the 
record. [I have seen it in the published list.] AU

„lo|iil state, lOvtitu.illi (.repress Into a higher condition.
Wo ark tlie mu.li-1 u> n o ive tn, doctrine put forth by 

spirits In there mliimiis that does not comport with his or 
her ri'aaou. All napless as intuit of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

nigh unto tl.ein, baniibiiig their di-ease and lift
ing up tlieir soul-I to thee, the 11 real Spirit of -life 
and strength. Su >h.ill thy kingdom come, so 
shall thy will be done in our la-arts. Amen.

June HI.

bears through the liuuribneutiUity it
Mra. J. II. Conant,

while In an abnormal con.llliun ealh-.l the trailer. Thero 
Mcrsages liidhah' Ih.u spirits carry »lih them the charac
teristic! ut choir earth-life lu that beyond—w hether lor good

er to thee, the sonn-p of strength. Be especially 
nigh, oh L iving Spirit, unto thuse who mourn, and 
change tlu-ir mourning to j.iy. Be nigh unto 
those who are sick ami sulfering. Oh hit minis-

Patrick Murphy.
Good day, sir. Faith! it’s a long time since I 

was Imre. Feel almost like a stranger. Patrick

| I live with niy grandfather ami grandmother
| Hill, ami.I like hero better thand over did on the .
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my brother Gideon—I want to toll him. so ho 
j need n’t bo afraid—that I am coming to him, so 

you?) No, sir; a good many others come to visit p1(l W”1 8eo mB •ub) know mo pretty soon. And 
■ he must n’t bo afraid, because ho Was n’t afraid of

ism. Somebody como to lier that was a Spirit- ! My nuuia is Clementine Woods,, but I nover 
tmlist after father was killed, and sho got inter- was called Clementine. . I was always called 
estud, but slni.ilo n’t know a great ileal about it.! Clement. I have grit a father and mother, and

glcssaje §tpadmni<

Invocation.
Bilinite I’re.-ence, Holy Spirit, we know thou 

needst no psalm from our bps, yet doth accept it 
as thou doth accept the psalm of this handsome 
day, arrayed in its summer loveliness and prom
ise. We come to thee, oh Lord, this hour, that 
we may gather wisdom, that we may receive 
strength, that we may be baptized with thy 
holy spirit, of truth. Oli lord, we ask for these 
mortals anil for ourselves the blessing ofcliar- 
ity, that w ith it we may forgive in our hearts those 
who trespass gainst us; that with it wo may 
shield tlm fallen, not tlieir sins, but themselves; 
that with it we may fold round them a mantle 
wliieh shall be unto them a passport to better 
things. We ask for strcmitb—strength to say un
der all eircilmstani-es, " Thy will be done." When 
the shadow of death falls a'hwart our pathway,-, 
speaking tn those who dwell in human life, we 
ask for strength to say, "Toy will be dime." And 
under whatever eireum-tam-es we may-bo placed, 
may wo ever fed, oh Great Spirit, thy sustaining 
love, cheering us ami providing for all the neci-s-

Questions and Answers.
C'iNTimi.l.lNi; Si-ii:it.—If you have questions, 

I will answer tlmm.
Qri.s — Do liuimui iv.iiinal passions cease to ex

ist after death?
Ans.—Yes, they Jo cease to exist as absolute 

powers, since tin- ne.’nsslty for tlmm censes to ex
ist nt death.

Q.—Do spirits in tlm oilier world love, hate, de
sire and enjoy tlm same as in this world?

A.— No.
Q.— Ih there any such thing as connubial love 

in the other world?
A.—Yes, but it is far different from the connu

bial love that yon enjoy here. You have il in its 
rough, uncultivated, unspiritualized ntato. Wo
have it devoid of its dross, in all its purity and 
perfectness.

(J.—Aro male and fi-malo spirits distinguished 
by difference of dress, as in this world?

A.—Yes. ,
Q.—Is there any punishment in tlio future 

world, otlier than simply regret for having done 
evil in tliis? ■ .

A.—There is no punishment save that which 
grows out of regret, and I assure you that is 
quite keen enough. It is not tbo halter, nor tlm 
thumb-screw, nor tlm lash, nor tho prison-house. 
It is far worse than any of those. It is tho soul’s 
]>ower prnnlng itself from all dead branches, from 
all that would cumber its being, and clog it in its 
eternal Hight upward.

Q.—What did Jesus mean when Im said, "These 
shall go away into everlasting punishment, but 
the righteous.into life eternal? ” — ___ _

A.—To my mind, providing'Jesus ever uttered 
such an anathema, lie could mean only this: that 
tlio sin which tlio individual was suffering should 
go away into everlasting punishment—not the 
individual, because we know that there are none 
so low that they will not rise out of their degra
dation. We. know that the upward tendency of 
all souls will save them. We know that there is 
no overl.wlng punishment for souls. Wo know 
that sin and the soul are two, and that all sin is 
destined to be overcome by good, Tlie good will 
never cease to strive with it till it is no more. To 
the sin it is an everlasting punishment. 1

Q.—Do you know that tlm happiness of tlm ; 
righteous is eterriiil?, i

A.—Yes, we know, ns well ns we can know any
thing that we have not experienced. Since we 
have not passed through the eternal future, nor 
evercan, because it is eternal, there will always bo 
something beyond ns. Wo cannot tell positively, 
we do not know absolutely that wo shall always 
be happy, but wo believe, nothing doubting, that 
happiness is tlie attribute of tlie soul, a gift from 
God, the father and mother of souls, and that we 
shall never part with it, for it is that that consti
tutes our heaven. It is that that calls us higher 
and still higlier. It is by that we overcome all tjio 
lessor good of our being. ' •

Q.—Is tbereany definite tim#tliat the soul is to i 
suffer remorse?

A.—No. But just so long as there is anything to 
feed remorse, just so long the soul will feel it.

Q.—What is it that keeps tlie soul in misery? 
Is it the errors of this life? •

A.—Certainly it is. .
Q.—Is it not difficult to conceive how sin can ba 

punished separate from tbe sinner?
A.—In human life you cannot see whore they 

are divided, buLin divine life you can. Here you 
suppose it is tiro sinuer that generates the sin. It 
is not so. Tbe sinner anil the sin are distinctly 
separate from each other. Tbe soul of the mur
derer is just as pure as when bo first received it 
from the hand of tbe Infinite, because tbe sin of 
murder hath not attached itself to tbe real man or 
tbereal woman—the soul. It is but the result of the 

-external circumstances of tbe external body. 
. There is just as much difference between sin and 

the sinner, as there is between your physical bod
ies and yourselves. Here you can draw no divid
ing line between the two; but there you can, and

there you will innk»rahin»l Henriy the dHierence 
between the hIu ami the >inhpr, The human body 
millers from’ the external surroundings that are 
forced upon it. The sun pours down its rays of 
heat upon it—in blessing—and yet it suffers. Tlie 
lire burns it. Tbe water drowns it. Disease in
vades its portals and prostrates it. But is it tlio 
soul that causes this? No, it is not. Tbe soul is 
always divine in itself—perfectly pure in itself. 
There never was a tainted soul.

Q.—Sin is said to be the violation of the law of 
God. If I violate tbe law, shall not 1 be punished, 
and not the violation of the law?

A.—No, not spiritually speaking. ’
Q.—A young lady who recently died heroin 

this city, during her sickness never spoke about 
dying, but in the last few moments before sliu 
passed away, sho said she could sen her sister and 
mother who were in tlio spirit-land. Do you sup
pose that to have biieu_a reality?

A.—In all probability k was a.reality. It is not 
an uncommon occurrence' for tbo spiritual senses 
to be quickened and opened as the physical senses

Edward Hill Robinson.
Mother wanted me to conm back if I could; trim 

wanted mo to tell her bow 1 lived here, anil if I 
was linppy, and something to comfort her, if I 
could. I have been gone five weeks to-day. My 
natife was I-'.,I ward Hill lloblnson. I was born in 
Stamford, Conn., bit'. 1 don’t remember any-' 
thing about living there, because I moved away 
when I was eight months old. My father and 
mother moved to New York City, where they 
have lived ever since. ,1 was twelve years old. 
My father was shot, nt the first Bull linn battle. 
Mother had me and herself to taka care of after 
that. Sim got a little acquainted wi h Spiritual-

। them. [Yon have a real bouse there?] Why, 
! yes, .Mr; and a better, ono than I ever liad here. 
, We always had to live with some one else in tho 

house here, but I do n’t havo to now.
Tell mother I think father would be glad to 

j communicate, if she would only give him a 
‘chance; but he don't like to come here. [Ue 
I wants to come privately?! Yes, sir.

June Hi. .

I Murphy, [ From Dover?] Yes, air. [Where have 
you been all this time?] Oli! I been hard at 
work, sir, for there's not much rest—not unless 
you are a mind to take it, and make yourself nn- 
eomfortabli). ,

‘ Well, sir, 1 been cutting up a little of late—yes, 
, sir, ent ting up. Well, faith! I have, and tho priest' 

stays it is the works of the devil; and I say it is
■ tlm works of Patrick Murphy; yes—and there's 
' the difference between us. Well, now, you seo i 
, it’s like this; F.iitli! I 'vo been developing some I 
: mediums in tlie church—some Catholics. I have ' 
j one young man that’s pretty well along in these 
I things; I niovo tilings with him—ho is n’t touch
I ing them at. all; and lie was taken before tho 

priest; and when tho priest was going to give him 
the cross—well, ho was going to confess, and—

, aud ho wanted him to bo absolved from all thesB j 
I manifestations, and Im wanted him to repeat some | 
Catholic words after him, holding tbo cross, i 
Well, tbe young man took the cross,.and ho no 
sooner got it than .1 took it, and I hung it up so 
far above tho confessional that neither tho priest 
nor himself could get it. Wall, then the priest 
said it was the works of thodevil; and flip young

। man did n’t know at all what it was, but ho said 
they told him it was spirits, because I told him, 
you know, what it was. I talked to him as you 
talk toone another. Well, then, there was brought 
up four or live—I think four besides this one—

i and there was some such manifestation with them 
all, - nnd tlio last was pretty laughable: the priest 
brought one of the patron saints—linages, you 
know—anil ho put. it upon tho table, to stop tho. 
table’s going up, yon know. Well, I jiist set tho 
image to dancing, and then I put him bn his head, 
and the priest, went to take him to put him right 
side up, and lie was stuck fast there. Faith! it 
would take more thaii his strength to take him 
away. He said it was the devil, and tho confess
or Ventured to say to him, "If it is, Holy Father, 
God is stronger than the devil. Will you exorcise 
him?” Faith! bo could n’t do it nt all. I stayed 
there holding on to the imago ns long as I wanted 
to, and give other manifestations, and then I went 
awny. I was tired myself. ■

And now what I come hero for, is to let him 
know that I am conscious of the opposition, al
though I not say anything about it, only in that 
kind of manifestations, yon know. I am con
scions of their opposition, and I am conscious, nt 
the same time, that the head of the Catliolic 
Church—which is tbo head of all churches, and

i the head of all souls—is on my side, and I don’t 
care a fig for liis subordinates; and I don’t care 
for the priest any more than I care for the imago 
he brought and set on the table to keep it down.

' Now I-suppose ho may ask what patron saint 
pit was that ho Sot on tlio table. It was Saint Nich- 
i olas.. I anticipate his question, and answer it: a 

bronze image, blessed by the Holy Father at 
■Rome., [But the father you refer to is God?] 
Yes; I refer to the head of the Catholic Clitirclq 
and the head of all churches, and the.be^d of all 
souls. It is by Ills power I raised the table and 
sot the imago.on its head, and did all the works I 
riid. . ' ■ - ' ',

Now I want to know which is the stronger. 
Faith! I think Jbis thing is sure, and by-and-by, 
if it do n't put the Catholic Church where I put 
the imago, I am very much mistaken.

Well, sir, when thero is anything new, you will 
j hear from mo again. Good day, sir.
i June 16. ' ’ . . . . ' .

, James Beady. \
My name , was James Ready. I was Irish by 

birth, arid a Catholic in faith; and I knew the 
spirit who lias just been communicating very 
well on the earth; and for the benefit of those 
who will wonder why be comes back, in opposi
tion to the Catholic Church, I would say, when 
he was here, a few months before he. died, he 
committed an indiscretion, for which he asked ab
solution at the-confessional. It was denied him. 
When be was sick, .he called for the priest, that 
he might be absolved, arid might die with the con
solations of the Catholic Church. It was denied 
him; and it very naturally roused an antagonis
tic feeling in his soul. He went out of the body 
feeling unhappily toward the church, and when 
he got into the spirit-world, he saw the trntb, 
and what good there was in it, and what evil 
there was in it, and he straightway attached 
himself to a band, of spirits, who are laboring 
not to destroy the church—tbe Boman Catholic

Church—blit to purge it from its error, and to bring 
it back to its pure and primeval state. It is, like 
all your Protestant churches, filled with error. 
Where there is one grain of truth, there is ton of 
error; and in order to clear away rubbislipf any 
kind there must bo bard work, tliere must be 
dirty work, there must be hod-carriers, as well as 
bricklayers. Patrick, being well initiated In the 
lower affairs of the Romish Church, is assisting in 
laying this foundation fora purer faith In Catholi
cism. It Is hot that lie has not the good of the 
Catholic Church nt heart, for he has; but he seeks 
to purge it of its error, and, like those with whom 
Iio is associated, Im will probably never stand 
still till this purpose is accomplished. ■

: I was a priest in tbe church, and it was myself 
that refused him absolution. I know not then 
that I was but an instrument in tbe hands of tlio 
head of the church for its good, for its redemp
tion from error, from sin and tbo darkness that 
it bath gathered to itself. I know not then that 
by refusing him as I did,T should sow tho seed in 

-his soul that should spring up arid bear fruit for 
tlio honor'and glory of the Imad of tho church, 
ahd for the good of tbo church and of humanity. 
It is not churches that makes meri bad or good; 
tat it-js that of which they aro composed. If they 
are good, it will make them good and lead them 
higher. If tiiey aro.bul, it will make them bad 
anil lead them' lower. But then there Is a vast 
importance in purging tho churcli — since yon 
have it with you; and iyill. have it for centuries to 
crime—of its evil, of 'lts darknesfs. For if it is a 
tiling of light it will illume yorir souls; if it is a 
tiling of darkness it will cast a shadow over yom 
aiid make miserable that which would otherwise.

me here, and so do n't ought to be now. And tell 
him I saw when ho placed the flowers on iny 
grave, and he thought it was so strange that 

। some of them had rooted. Well, it was n’t strange 
I at all, because they wore slips, and lie stuck them 
,in the ground, and of course they would grow. 
J Ho must n’t be superstitious, and he must n’t be 
' afraid of anything spiritual. I am going to make 
■ a medium of him. Gid. says he never will be a
‘ minister, and I do n’t blame him. Father says ho 
is going to make a minister of him, but he never 
will, because Gid. and mo aro going into partnor- 
ship together. Ho always took my part when I 
was here, and I am going to take his now,because 
I am where I can better. And it aintno use for

' father to try to make a minister of him, because 
lie won’t bo. He is going to bo a medium and an

' artist. Yes he is, and father needn’t say that’s 
, all visionary, because it won’t bo. He will bo a 

good ariist] too, and will make his mark in the | 
world. But if father insisted upon his being a i

I minister I think he would make a black mark, 
j [You haven’t a good opinion of ministers, I fear.] 
i Oh yes I have, but Gid. don't want to bo a minis- 
■ tor. Ho said if father insisted upon it when ho 
i was two years older—as father says he shall—he 
should run away; andhe will. Ho can’t run away 
from me,because lean run faster than ho can,but 
ho will run away from father. And that would 
just kill mother, and father hotter not do it—he

I better not do it. Ho better just cultivate Giil.’s 
I natural-talents. Ho lias got enough of’em, without 
trying to make what he aint got. Gid. can’t over 
bo a minister if father should try a hundred years 
on him. Gid. says the first thing ho should know 
ho would run off into Mother Goose’s Melodies. 
His love for the ridiculous, Iio says, is so great that 
he never could entertain many sublime ideas. 
But I know he can in another direction. He will 
make a sublime artist, but he can’t make a minis
ter. [Does he shb.v any tendency in ,that direc
tion?] Oh yes, lie had when I waif here. And 
father knows ho has. But Iio says ho will drive 
that out of his head. But lie won’t. Gid. and I 
aro hi .partnership, and I shall take care of him.

Invocation.
Oh Infinite One, oh Holy Spirit of time and 

eternity, wo come to thee this hour to receive 
thy blessing, to praise thee for wbat.thou hast be- 

I stowed upon ns, and to invoke still further aid 
from tlico. Oh Divine Power, oh Infinite Good, 
we bring theo our hopes, our fears, our joys and 
our sorrows, and we lay them upon time’s sacred 
altar, asking tbee to bless them. But most of all, 
ph Lord, wo pray thee for strength arid a knowl
edge of truth. To know thy way, oh Lord, and to 
have strength to walk, in it, is our greatest wish! 
Oli grant it and we soar on to those sublime 
heights in the soul-world that we so earnestly 
seek for. Oli grant our prayer, Great Spirit, and 
tliy kingdom shall come to our souls and thy will 
shall be done by our .hands and our hearts and 
all the.powers of our being. Amen.'“June 20.

■ . Questions and Answers. . .
■ Ques.—What information can you give us with

■ regard to the spots on the sun? ;
' Ans.—Those spots that are at certain times 
passing oyer the eun’s disk, are mere openings in 
the luminous atmosphere surrounding the sun, 
showing tbe dark, opaque body of the sun. ’Sim
ply that., and nothing more. '

Q.—What produces the Aurora Borealis?
. A.—The North and South poles of the earth are 
constantly evolving from themselves electric and 
magnetic forces. The South pole produces the' 
magnetic, the North pole the electric. By the ac
tion of the. forces of the South pole upon the 
North, those electric lights called Northern lights 
are produced. It is supposed that they act upon 
tbo atmosphere in the luminous manner in which 
they are seen by mortal eyes in consequence of, 
the combination of the magnetic forces from the 
South pole. This I believe-to bo tho most simple 
and the most truthful theory. .. .

Q.—Have animals a spiritual organization, and 
does it continue to exist after death?

A.—Yes, animals possess a spiritual organism, 
and that continues to exist after the crude physi
cal body has .been dissolved. But animals are 
gradually losing their animal identity by being 
absorbed by the greater power, the higher animal, 
man —magnetically and electrically, physically 
and spiritnally absorbed, eaten up, appropriated 
for the nse, for the nnfoldment of the human, the 
highest grade of animal, life. Yes, you will find 
animals in the spirit-world—all that yon have 
here, and many that you have not. -

Q.—Because we now possess a spiritual organ
ism Is that any positive proof that we shall con
tinue to exist forever, and not be resolved back

into the groat principle of life from which we are 
derived?

A.—No, there is no positive proof of it, because 
no one of us has ever lived through eternity. We 
do not know that we shall. We believe it; we do 
not know It. 1 ’ .

Q.—Can we havo any stronger knowledge than 
that of faith? .

A.—Oh, yes; that knowledge which you have 
gained by experience is not tbe result of faith. 
That which comes to you by the observation of 
others comes by faith in what somebody else has 
seen or experienced, but when you have experi
enced a thing yourself you know it; it is an abso
lute fact to you, provcti by all tbo laws of your 
being. There is nothing that can set It one side 
or prove it false. - Y'ou can never know anything 
that you havo not experienced. To a large extent 
you are creature’s of faith; your powers stretch 
out toward tbo infinite future in faith; but as you 
step into that future, step by step, degree by de
gree, you como to know of that future, but still 
the future is ever a thing of faitli to you, It is 
only that which has been tho future but which 
you grasp as tlio present, or which you Fave 
passed through, that yon can know of. Knowledge 
yon purchase by experience.

Q.—Can spirits seo further into the future than 
we can?' . "

A.—Their powers of percoption, thoir clairvoy
ant vision, is clearer, moro definite than when 
bore. In that sense they can understand perhaps 
a little more of tho future, and bitt a little more 
than you can. / . - ; \ - ..

Q.—Are not all persons unconsciously tinder 
tho reception of spirit-influence?’ , / •

■ A.—Yes. ' ■' ' : .■ ■ '■
Q.—Is not tbo first I tn pression which appears to 

como strongly tlio most correct one to follow in 
all cases? ... . ' . .. ' ■ • " . ■

A.—It certainiy is quite as correct as any, and 
with some mediuniistic persons has been demon
strated to be tho most correct. . ■ June 20.

Jennie Abbott.
Tam Jennie Abbott. I was born'in Bangor, 

Me., and I died there. I have been dead four 
years, making me now thirteen years old. I want 
to tell mother that father says if she will give him 
an opportunity lie will speak to her and tell lier 
all about some things she wants to know. His 
name is Sylvester Abbott. And tell mother I am 
happy, and Hike this spirit-world a great deal 
better than I did on earth. Tell her that father is. 
anxious to tell her what she wants to know, if 
sho will only give him a chance. He do n’t want

Mary McGill. . '
I 'voonly been gone a week. Mary McGill was 

my name. Hived in Moon Street Court, anil I 
come back to tell my sister about the child that's 
left—mine—a littlo girl nine years old. IJwant 
her told that hor mother is better off, and that 
she is watching over her, and that whatever she 
will do that is bad will trouble her mother, and 
whatever she doos that is good will make her 
mother happy. That is what I come here for to
day. I found out I could come. My sister’s name 
is Mary Murray. I call her my sister—she is my 
husband's sister, not my own—and sho has tbe 

' child, and she is a very good woman, and sho 
wants to know the truth, and that's why I como. 
Good day, sir. Oh, toll her I am satisfied with 
the burial she gave me. Yes, I am. June 20.

; Patrick Power.
You will recollect me—Patrick Power, passen

ger on board the “ City of Boston." [Yes, I re
member.] Woll, I come back in behalf of the un
fortunate crow that went down in that steamer. 
The majority of them aro very anxious to get 
some word back to their friends, and, knowing I 
had b^en hero and learned the way, they gave me 
no pence till I promised to come in their behalf. 
They simply wish me to say this for them: They 
havo sought out a man—through intelligence re
ceived from ono of the attendants hero, our good 
Father Fitz James—a Mr. Mansfield, ofNew York 
City; they are very sure they can give what they 
wish to by his mediumship. So those people hero 
on earth who have lost friends by the.‘.‘.City of

- Tuesday, June 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Hlmlc Tubbs; EJwnrd II. Harris, 2d Virginia Infantry, Co, 
C,to friends; Mr. Roby; Gideon Sampson, of Steubenville, 
O.. to friends. -

Thursday, June 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rev. Isaac Farrington, of Hartford, Conn., to bls family;

.Minnie Harris, of Venango, N. Y.; to her sister;'Jolin Henry 
Styles, of Chelsea, Vt., lo'st from the ship .“ Orient," to hfs 
mother. . '.....

Monday, June 27.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Max Williams, of Now York City; Folly Cutts, of Boston, to 
her nephew William; Ciara Darwin, to her father, in New 
York; James Dennv, to his brother, In Liverpool, Eng. . .

Tuesdau, June 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Harriet Porter to Charlotte and William Kelsey, ol Savan
nah, Ga.; Eben Perkins, of Fredcrlctown. I’cnn., to his aunt; 
Nellie Burns, of Cincinnati, to her mother.

Thursday, June 30 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William M. Thackeray; Henri Lnmolne, to bls brother In 
Brest, France; Sam- Brownlow, to his former master, Gov. 
Bownlow; Sarah Frances Hammond, died In Frankfort. 
Germany.

Monday, Sept. 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry C. Wright; Alcinda Wilhelm Slade; Jean McGregor, 
of Glcnwalla, Scotland, to her mother; James Garry, to Da
vid Burns, surgeon on the ship "John Adams;" Mary 
Brown (colored), ol Boston, to her mother.

Tuesday, Sept. 6.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ralph Farnham: Ratio Lougcc, of Boston, to her sister Nel- 
Be: Johnny Garllelil. of St. Louis, to Ills father; James Don 
ovan, of Boston, to his brother. •

Thursday, Sept. R.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
James Pane, to William Page, of Boston; Janies Head, to his 
wife; Sarah Jane Shaw, of Saco, Me., to her grandmother; 
William II. Burton; Capt. William Parker, of Portsmouth, N. 
H„ to Ms daughter. -

Monday, Sept. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dennis Dale, ol New York City; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. 
IL; Mary P. Loxley.of West Philadelphia. Pa., to her rela
tives; L. Judd Pardee; Patrick Power; Philip Stevens, of 
Galveston, Texas, to bls brother. ■

Tuesday, Sept. 13.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Alexander Clark, of Galveston, Texas, to his relatives In 
Maine; Lucy Jameson, of Boston, to her mother; Ciipt. Bas
sett, of the ship "Java," to his friends. '

Thursday, Sept. 15.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers; 
Mazie Barrett, of St. Louis. Mo., to her mother; Edwin M. 
Stanton: Arthur I’. Lapham, of New York City; Philip Col
lins. of Booneville. Texas, to Ills brother. '

. Monday, Sept Hl.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John Costelo, ofLowcll, Mnss, to Ills brother; William New
bury. of Boston, to his grandson; Henry F. Jaques, to his 
friend Albert F. Tnomas;.Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston, to her 
mother. . .
^.?!l!s^a?.' Sept.20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
B Hnam.Henry Ford, of .South Boston; Hiram Patterson, of 
Philadelphia; Jertisha Beck, of Portsmouth, N, IL, toiler 
relatives; Annie Dow, of Plymouth, Mass., to her mother.

Thursday, Sept.21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jolin Gould,.of.Boston: Hiram Stevens, of Fond du Lac.Wis ; 
Hattie .Gllnes, of Harrisburg, Venn., to her mother; Johnny 
Joice. ■

Monday, Sept. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answera; 
William McDonald; of Glen's Falls, N.Y,, to his son Walter; 
Mary Allen, of Long Island, to -her mother; James Betley, 

' died at the Toombs, Now York City, to friends. . .
Tuesday, Sept. 21 —Invocation; Questions and Answera; 

Mary Eliza Rodgers, of Haverhill. Mass., to her son Harry: 
James Hogan, of South Boston, to his son; Annie Grimes, of 
St. Louis, Mo., to her mother. •

Trust in Providence. — Mohammed once 
heard one of bis followers say, “ I will unloose 
my camel, and commit it to God.” “Friend, tie 
tby camel and commit it to God,” was the advice 
of the prophet. . 4

Laziness.—Gibbon was very lazy. Gray wish
ed to be always, lying on a sofa, reading eternal 
hew novels of Creblllion and Marivaux. Fenton 
rose late. He died of shear inactivity.—Disraeli.

OCTOBER 8, 1870.

' Written for the Banner ot Light.
WORSHIP.

BY LITA BAnXBY SAYLES.

'T Is Sabbath noon. No Sabbath boll
To-day upon my Uatonlng oar

Hath sent its welcoming, deop-tonod swell. 
To luro mo as a worshiper

To homo "by mortals built with hands”— 
Whoro prayer and praise, one day In eereb, 

Arise upon tho solemn al/, - /
To pilot weary souls to heavon.

But I have found cathedral grand, 
Built by the Master Hand of all;

Uprearcd from everlasting days,
Enduring, while all others full.

No narrow dogma, sect, or creed,
Bind those who worship In this place;

No pomp nor pageantry hath need, 
To lead us to tho Throne of Grace!

Cerulean skies arb o'er my head— .
A mossy rock my form receives;

About mo nrb tho ruins spread
Of countless uphoaved centuries I 

Around mo gently sway the pines;
. Tho poplar's quivering silver leaf 

Hangs tremulous In tho balmy nlr ■
That fans its cooling, sweet relief.

I hear the crickets’homely chirp— - 
' ThoToriely, dolorous wIrip-poor-wlU;

: The robin sings his sweeteat lays,
; And blds my troubled soul bo still.

, Beyond thy murm'rlng waters flow, ' 
Mlsslequol.o to thy Champlain home; .

Behind mo, to tlio forest’s husb,
'' Wood-nymphs are beckoning mo to come!

' Hero liavo I stood at other times .
. ' Beside the Lord's day; and tlio praise .

Of every jiving thing wont up 
Like this, upon all otlier days.

God never shuts his church upon 
The true, though humble worshiper, 

- But evening moon and morning sun 
• Illume tho wondrous glories there.

No need of priest, or house, or word, 
To worship 'neath tho heaven's blue dome, 

' Nor Nature's voices all arc hoard
Upraising us toward our homo..

' Misslsquol’s murm'rlng, rushing stream 
Drowns out my murmurs In its flow, .

And banished by this peaceful scene 
Are anxious cares of long ago.

The fern's sweet breath Is on the breeze; 
The wild-flower’s perfume fills tho air;

The fir's and hemlock's drowsy hum .
■ Is rising asjf voiced with prayer.

A calm and holy quiet broods, .
I list tho growing of tho vines;

I soft repose, and hoar tho showers 
Ofncedlqs dropping from their pines.

And so I leave tho other house, 
(Tho one " built up " and circumscribed,) 

And hie mo unto God's free church, 
Which hath no limit, creed or pride, 

Whoro each may worship as they will
Ideal highest In their soul. 

And none A elected " aro, but each 
Is common heir unto tho whole.

Through the green vistas of the trees 
I seo thy sun In brightness shine;

It blds mo note through all past days 
Thy lovo hath over beamed on mine.

Anil If, as now, beneath some shade 
I 'vo Iain, and did not fool thy care, 

'T was only that I turned away,
• And would not seo tby sun wa» there.

Oh, sweetly might tbo Sabbath boll 
Among these hills and valleys rise,

And musically with Its swell 
Uplift our souls toward tho skies.

But far moro musical thy flow, 
Mlsslsquol, to thy Inland sea,

And moro uplifting aro thy songs, ' 
Oh, forest voices, unto mo.

Congress Hall, Sheldon Springs, Tt., Aug. 21, 1870.

■ Pronounced Mls-riz-koc—Indian for "much game.”

Communication of General Georgc II.. 
Thomas. ■

On Wednesday evening, April Gtb, 1870,1 had 
the pleasure of coming back to earth through a 
medium, George L. Converse, in the city of Chi
cago, at tbe private residence of Russell Greene, 
and for some time conversed, with this gentleman 
and bis lady; also ‘conversed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Daggett, of Elgin, Ill. Upon that evening, and at 
the time I was in conversation with the above
named persons, I could distinctly hear the firing 
of heavy cannons, and saw the coffin that con
tained my remains; saw the procession, &o,, as 
they moved from place to place. I also conversed 
freely upon the parade that was being made of 
my exit from the form to spirit-life; was sur
prised at the change, and doubtful of its duration. 
A cigar was handed me. I took it in my hand; it 
was tangible to my touch; I smelt it; truly it was 
a cigar. It was lit for me, and I smoked it. It 
did me more good than any cigar! ever smoked; 

for after I had finished smoking, my mind was 
clearer, my vision more distinct; yet all.this time 
I had control of another person. I was some
what bewildered; the medium was a smaller and 
younger person than myself. I had no s word, no 
uniform; In fact, it was me, and yet it was not 
me. Past and present were, crowded upon my 
mind. Finally I mastered my thoughts sufficient
ly to speak freely, and still continue to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Daggett in tlieir home in Elgin, HU 
through Geo. L. Converse, the medium, through 
whom I made my first visit back to earth, after 
my exit from the form. -,r ,

! wish to say to my friends, the spiritual phi; 
losopby is the only philosophy that teaches anil 
also gives proof of a future state of mind’s exist' 
ence. There is no collusion in the teachings it 
inculcates, and it also teaches man the only pru-. 
ciple of immortality. Geo. H. Thomas.

i
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Passed to Spirit-Life s
From Charlestown, very suddenly, Sept. 12, Mrs. Fame-ri' 

wife of Robert Turner, Esq., aged 65 years. , _
Having been personally acquainted with Sister Turner 

more than twenty years, I am happy to .bear testunony 
.sho was not only a Arm find consistent believer In tnespin w 
philosophy, but tad In person those noble and essential qu»“ 
ties which arc so requisite to adorn and beautify the icnisi . 
character. I ever found her ready to converse upon topics 
a spiritual nature; in firct.licrsoulscemedto llvcand bream 
In Hint divine clement. She has often remarked that seam 
her had no terrors; It was mere pacing from a lower sp"' 
to a higher and more congenial condition, where tne ny 
could enjoy in futl fruition Its longings and a’Pir?i’on?„j ti.< could not fn mortal life. She was a devoted mother, ana n 
left four sons (most of them merchants in foreign eitiw * 
an only daughter, also a kind and Indulgent husband, to mo 
her sudden departure. Although the darkness of the ora 
has closed over her earthly prospects, yet we feel nssurcaii . 
the glorious light of heaven has dawned upon her immon 
spirit. D- Sab0'"1'

From Dummerston, Vt., Sept. 14, of consumption, Mri* 
Margaret B. Spaulding, aged 48 years 9 months I days. ■

She was a firm believer In Spiritualism, haring recent 
demonstrations of continued existence not long «““ 
"death" of her husoand, which occurred flftce" IE-J,wr 
About eighteen mon'hs ago a loved daughter pasaed nfr 
earthly aight. from the name disease. About six honm «i( 
trie release of Mrs. 8. she presented herself *o tho'i»"‘w 
the writer (who had never before seen her), and wa* “roate 
described to tho friends who were present, wno m f 
identified her. Sho will be remembered by a.larBOijJr 
acquaintances as. an earnest, cheerful, good woman. 
always a sails for all, who was ever ready ("""".uh that minister to tho suffering, and who mot the change wiia^ 
Joyfal eagerness which comci so appropriately anil nnvu f 
to those who, like her. havo deeply imbibed tho priacipi 
our beautiful philosophy. Services by ^ MadjSOk AllSX-

From Hartford, Conn., July 23, of cholera infantum, Bort1' 
Louts, youngest flrild of R.C.and C. L. B1U, aged 11 
months and 11 days.
■Welcome our darling one. oh, angels of gladness, ■

From ourdesolatohearthto your beautlfal buna. -h_ 
With garlands of flowers from ths depth ofour sadness

Weave a mansion of love in the bright Sammefruja 
When the deep shades of night shall fold us in slumMr. wS, 

Or tho shadows of thought shall have wrapped u» m s'"" 
Wo will think ofhlm still, aa one of oarnumber.

Only gone to a land where tho flowers e'er bloom. ■
[Sottees sent su for insertion A» ^^e"'^^^^, \ 
^«»Wo« 
gratnitously.] ■ ■
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§£fo ^orh ^bbcrfisemenfs
MRS. M. A. STICKNEY,

Clairvoyant and Business Medium,
S05 <Jnml>ridge Street, Motion*

Oct. 3.“1 W* ______________ ___ __ 2 ____ -
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. 
riiUOME requesting examinations by letter will please en 
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
address, and state sox and age. ^ 13w#—Oct. 1.

MR3. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

2W Washington .trout, Bo.ton. Mr.. Latham I. cmlnont- 
ly .uccc.ftil In treating llumora, Bhoumatlsm, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tanco examined by a lock ofhafni2^8JL60^4w^--Se|»t^^

I^OR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East 
’ Indies and Chinn, has been aided by God nnd angels to 
heal the sick and develop mediums. Treats chronic diseases. 

8 Beaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston. Hours: 
U A. m. to 4 r. M. . 4w»—Het. 3.

CLAIRVOYANT, Healing, Test and Business Medium. Ex
amines diseases by a lock of hair. Heals by laying on of 

hands. Price 81,w; 231 Tremont street, Boston.
_

’ : ~ M. JIAYW Alli), ” ■ ‘ "

SPIRIT-MAGNETIC HEALER, 46 Beach street, cor. Harri
son avenue. Boston, has imparted the power by letter, 

with good results., Consultations free. tf—Sept. 19.
“ ’lEitMTniTizziic^XiiMfS’iT^^

TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Sunday* 
and Friday afternoons at 3. Private Bianco#, !J lo 12,2 

t0J’ __ -   ______ iw—Oct. 3,.

MUS. It. COLLINS, Clairvoyant PhyBidan and
Healing Medium, Is meeting with great sueccts In all 

Chronic Disease* of long standing. Will visit patients nt their 
residences if desired. No. 9 East Canton street, Boston.

Aug. 13.—13w* __ ■ •

LAURA H. HATCH Wilf Rive inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

and Thundny evening, nt 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, 
first houscon left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25cts.

Oct. 3.-1 w .

JP, COTTON, Physical Medium, No. 10 East 
■ Lenox street, Boston. Public Circles held Tuesday, 
Friday and Sunday evenkgs, commencing nt !♦ of 8. Private 

Circles given if desired. _____ 4 w»—Sept. 12.
RS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal- 

JXL ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon,. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18. .

0ct.3.-Iw

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S 
NO. 59 

DIAPHORETIC 
COMPOUND

HAVING used the above compound in an extended prac
tice in New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Providence and 

Taunton, for tho past 12 years, and wishing to bring it* merits 
before the general public through the medium of the press, it 
la necessary to state a few of ha virtues.

It being strictly a vegetable compound, and acting directly 
upon the secretory aud excretory organs.of tho body, it is 
adapted to a wider range of disease than tiny.preparation here- 
toforooncred to the public. ’ .„ \

It is particularly adapted to Nervous and Convulsive Dis 
eases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lamenc** of the Joint* and 
Back, Bick and Nervous Headache, Toothache. Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Chakra Infantum, Dysentery and Kummer 
Complaint*; a certain cure (or diseases of the Liver, Stomach 
and Bowel*.

The HO Compound I* not an experiment, but its virtues 
have been tested and proved by me in my practice. Often 
one or two doses have produced a cure.

Its actual merit cannot bo appreciated until tested. It Is ft 
physician In every household. ’

II. A. TUCKER, M. 1>M Brooklyn, N. Y.
Boston Consultation Office. 106 Harrison Avenue. George 

C. Goodwin it Co., nnd B. *t G. C. Wilson, Wholesale Agents. 
Sold by druggists generally. i>m—Aug. HL

MRS. h. 8. SMITH, Medical Clairvoyant, No.
90 Leveret street, Boston. Honrs, from 10 till 6 p. if. 

Particular attention to.Women and Children,
8epLB).—IW - ' ■_______•_______ '

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST

Phenomenal anil Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit- 
uamat Publishing Company. Office47 Prospect street, 

; ‘ ' Hudson TuTTUL-Edltor. •

- A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

tho paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

Thu American Spiritualist has received the highest com- 
meudatlon. "Tho best in quality and the lowest in price" 
has t/een tho expression regarding It. . ,

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAS SPIRITUALIST PWLISI11SG CO.,

SEWING MACHINES.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new' Music Book for the

Choir, Cou^regation,nn<1
Social Circle.

An. Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSOk DAVIS, 

ENTITLED, .

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND

OUR A-G-ENCY
• ' ■ IN

' NEW YORK CITY.

AMERICAN NEWS CO.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business 
Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st., Boston. Answering letters, 81,00. 

Sept. 20.—4w* ■ •
RS. A. B.LOVELL, and MRS. J. 0. DUTTON, 

Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physicians. No. 1 Hanson 
olreot, Bo»lon. , . 4w»—Sept.26.

MRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street,
Boston. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

Sept, 12.—13w*

PSYCHOMETRY.-MRS. M. C. BOSTWICK,
Tsychomctrlst aod Clairvoyant, 10 1’lao street, Boston.

Sept. 12,-4w . ■
IMTRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business

Clnlrvoynnt, Nil's Lagrnngc street, Boston.
Sept. 19.-3W- * -

MRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi-
^nessMedlum, 44 Essex street, Boston. 4w»—Sept. 12.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx i’litco (opposite Harvard street)._______Sept. 5.

MRS. M. DANFORTH, Eclectic and Magnetlo
Pbyslclan 43 Wall street Boston. 2w'—Sent. 26.

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES’
"THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

TOE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

ENQLEY & RICE,

BROWN BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office, 

40 School afreet, opposite City Hull, 
BOSTON, MASS.

F11HIS work ha* been prepared for the press at great expense 
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet tho want* cf 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only lie examined to merit commendation. ■

The growing interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere tho call wan loud and curncsv- 
Thc authors have endeavored to moot this demand in tho 
beautiful gift of tho HhhituaCH AUK

Culled from a wide Udd.of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principle* and virtue* of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, It 1* doubtless the most attractive work of the kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasion*, particularly for 
the social relation* of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, duct* and quartet*, with piano, organ or me- 

Jodcon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, would 
'cost many times the price of the book. These are very choice, 
sweet and: aspiring. Among them may be mentioned" Spark 
ling Water*," " Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink," " Heart Song," " Tho Heart and the Hearth,"“Make 
Homa Pleasant,” “ Sall On,” “Angel Watcher's Serenade," 
“The Song that I Love.” “Maternity," “Translation," 
” Build Him ft Monument,” “Where the Roses ne’er shall 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” “I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, .will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association, 
as a cholctf compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle. . .

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum,yet Its 
musical claim* have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let its heavenly harmo
nies be sung In ail our.Lye cum* throughout tho country.

The authors have abo arranged an all-singing hystkm for 
tho congregation. Banco, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and frlond of Spiritualism, should Imvo the 
Harp, not only for the home circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
tho more needful because of tho "Silver Chain Recitations" 
Introduced In an Improved form, under the title of "Spirit' 
Eelroes.” containing statement* of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chant* interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading In most Inspiring ollcct upon speaker aud con 
grcgatlon. ‘

Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
aro original, Some of America’* most gifted and popular mu 
slclans have written expressly for It. .

CO NTHNTB.
‘ CHAPTER 1.

_.- Or t«« Natural and Spiritual.Vnivks***^ -
CHAPTER II.

Immortal Mind Looking into tub Hbavbn*.
CHAPTER HI. ,

. Dkfinition of Hubjkctb under CoNsinxnATioxI 
CHAPTER IV.

Tub Possibility or the Hniutual Zonb.
’ CHAPTER V.

Tub Zonb i* Possible in tub very Nature or Tiiimo*. 
CHAPTER VI.

. The Ghritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.
CHAPTER VII.

Evidences or Zonk-Furmation* in tub Heaven*.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOK KALB

ALE OUR PUBLICATIONS.

* The Works el
JUDGE J. W, BDMONIVL 

MILS. EMMA HAItlHNGi:, 
• -WILLIAM I lowin’, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D. HOME,

PROP. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M. PEEBLES, 
. MRS. J. H. ADAMS,

PROF Si H. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

HENRY C. WRIGHT, 
WARREN CHASE, .

. CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
. . DR. A. B. CHILD, • •

' MRS. LOIS WALSBROOKER,
s r. B. RANDOLPH,

WARREN S. BARLOW,
• MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS,
' ETC., ETC., KTG.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness ami ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—tf .

IN THE LECTURE FIELD. 
ftKORGE M’II,VAINB RAMSAY, M. R.,au- 

JT thor of “ Cosmology,” will lecture tho coming season 
oii “Thk Cause axd Oiuoix of Diurnal Motion,” and 
some of tho results, as logically deduced from the operative 
cause of said motion; " Comets "—their origin, progress amt 
destiny; “ Ethnology," Including tho ca«so of varieties of 
race, anil longevity ofthe Predeluglans, etc., etc. Associa
tions wishing to engage his services can make tlie necessary 
arrangements by addressing him at No. 2 Wilson Place. New 
York City. j2!!FjL.

jT^fT^^icSLA iFp i k e7

PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street) (Room No. 5j) 

nosTow.

Hindle copy. 
Full gilt 
C copies..... 
is “ ..... 
S5 “
50 “ .......

$0,00 
3,00

10.00 
10,00 
08,00 
70,50

When Bent by until 564 cents itdtllUonul 
. required on €*nch copy*

When It I* taken into consideration that the Hhrituaj 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such as 
SONGS, DUETS and QUAltfETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON nccmnpnnlmcnt—none, wo venturo to say, 
will demur at the above figures. ;

Send in your order* to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub
Ushers. (Danner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, III.; E. II. RA I LEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Libera! Booksellers throughout tho United 
State* and Europe, tf

MORNING LECTURES:
' Twenty Discourses

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Price 31; postage 16c. Liberal discount tn the trade, 
For Mik atnhe BANNER QF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston. .
~ SECOND EDITION. •

THE IliSTORY

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

EARTH AAD THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
ty HAVING made permanent arrangements with this 

Company for the sale of nil our Wnrki, we imvo no hesitancy 
in saying to mir friends lit New York and vicinity, that all 
ordrr*'sent to the above-named establishment will bo prompt 
ly nllcndt d to, a Department having been especially aMignod 
us f<»r tlm sale of our Books and PcHmllcaln, for which there 
I* u growing demand at the present time.

WILLIAM WHITE A < <).,
l*ubli«hvr* innl Hookm-ller*.

IM Washington sired, Boston, MM*.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AN D N EC ATI VE
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Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the publica
tion of the‘Ago of Reason’” ;

3,‘'The Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mr*.
Harriet Beecher Stowe; . -

Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by 
Geo; A. Bacon; .

Catechumen." Translation from Voltaire: 
Humanity vs. Christianity,’’ by Henry C. Wright; 
The Bible a False Witness,"No. 2, by Wm. Denton; 

8. "The Bible—is it the Word of God ?" by M. T. Dole; 
9, “ Spirit Manifestations,’ by Wm. Howitt; : •
0,“ History of David," Extract from " Exeter Hall "; 
I,"Modern Phenomena," by Win. Lloyd Garrison;

" 12, “ Christianity—What is It?" by E. ». Wheeler, 
Are now ready, and will be bent on receipt oLordcr*. Other 
tracts aro in press. Contributions oflltcrary matter or money 
arc solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
be sent postpaid on receipt often cent*.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per HO, postage 6 cents; 85,00 per 
1000, postage 75 coots. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to $25 and upwards. No orders will be 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage 1* enclosed. Make P. 
O. Orders payable to order ol Secretary; Send order* to 
"AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY," 1*. 0. Box No. 
510, Boston, Mass.. WILLIAM DENTON, President. 

■ ALBERT MORTON, Secretary. ______ tf-8cpt. 12.

1840. ^ ^1870.

PAIN KILLER.
THIS celebrated medicine has won a deservedly high repu 

tntlon as an alleviator of pain and ft preserver of healths 
It has become a household remedy, from the fact that It gives 

Immediate and permanent relief. It is a purely vegetable 
preparation, made from the best, and purest materials, safe to 
keep ami to use in every family. It is recommended by phy
sicians and persons of all classes, and to-day, after a public 
trial of thirty years—the average life of man—It stands un
rivalled and unexcelled, spreading Us usefulness over tho 
wide world. Its largo ana increasing sale affords positive 
evidence of Its enduring tame.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. ■ :
Perry Davis A .Sox, Providence, R. L, Manufacturers and

Proprietors. . 4w^Scpt;26.

SOUL READING,
Or paycliumelrictil Delineutlon of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will glvo 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
Boculiarltlesol disposition; marked changes in past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; tho physical'and mental adaptation of thoso. intending 
marringo; and hint* to tho inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Briofdollncation.SLOO and two 3-cont stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Oct. 1. White Water, Walworth Co., Wl*.

J. ROLLIN ML SQUIRE, _
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No, 30 Oonrt street, Room 4, Boston.
Apr-2. ___

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 0META,
Indian control ot J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, as 
seen In spirit-life by Wella r. Anderson, Artist for tho Sum
mer-Land. •

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

jitliograpli Likeness of Dr. Newton.
•'.WILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 

vt mail, post-paid, ft beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents. •

Photographs of “ White Feather.”
THE photograph* of "White Feather,” tho well-known 

guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, lata of Lowell. Mas*., 
areforsaleat tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. Price 25 cent*. : ......
Photographs of t). £). Home, 
THE celebrated Medium for Physical Manifestations. Cabi

net size. 4x9 Inches. Price 35 cents. For Bale at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,' 
Boston.__________ '

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of tho author and

Beer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington atreet, Boston. ______ _ _________ ■ . - ■

MRS. CUSHMAN, (late of Somerville,) Medium 
for Guitar Playing In tlio light and other phases, ha* re

moved to Melrose, where sho will resume her Monday even
ing and Friday afternoon circles. Also, at Charlestown, 20 
Concord street, private sittings every Wednesday, and nubile 
circles Wednesday evening weekly, where sho will bo nappy 
to meet her friends. _____ 4w*—.Sept, 12.
ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga

zines, “Human Nature" and tho "Spiritual Maga-' 
ZINK," will bo sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half tho original price. These magazines contain first 
class matter, just such a* Rnirltuallsts should preserve .for 
future uso. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards, 
photograph size. In colors, by the excellent medium, 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt., for sale at thia ofllce. 
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents. . tf

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual 

lam, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB. ' 
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 

Clairvoyant Answers al! kinds of letters, and examines 
all kinds of diseases at a distance, for 81,00 and stamp. Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption. . Cutes all diseases curable, 
nnd benefits all that arc incurable. Residence. 63 Russell street, 
opposite the head of Eden street, leading from Main street, 
Charlestown, Mass. lw*—Oct. 3.
SPIRITUALISTS’ BOARDING HOUSE.—
U Board by tho day or week at 54 Hudson street. Boston, 

8cpt.2G.-4w*
rjIHE-BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS,—

i descriptive piece of music of 11 pages, composed In-
8p rationally by Laura Hastings Hatch. Price 75 cents. For 
nalo nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wasll- 
ingtonstrecKBoston. .

MA-aX LEWIS, Psychometric Reader of
S.laramtcr autograph or lock of heir, answers ones- 

.♦^?n?c,A rending*. 81 and two three cent
’A“^h.-d3mg* MABV LEWI8'B1^

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.-Lectures 
commeMo Oct 3d. 1810. Fees for thacoureo, 830. No 
.{"n en™n’M. Vh!ld 5™ ?""?“,nccmcnt. JOSEI'ilSITES, 

M-TD" n\cl"V.-SI! 11,10 “uee(> 1 hlledclphla, Pa.Juno 25.—16 w* .

CONTENTS. .
Defeats axd Victories,

The World's Thue Redeemer.
The End.ok tub World.

The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

or Heaven. .
The Keion of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal V?,lue of Pure Purposes.

Wars ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female. - 

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu-, 

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land. 

Poverty and Kiches.
The 0bject or Life.
Exvensivenessof Error inBelioion. 

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo.. price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF I,I<11 IT HOOK- 

8TO 11 IS, 158 WnMhlngton street, Bouton*

AGENTS WANTED (MALE OR FEMALE) FOR THE

PHYSICAL LIFE
' . or ' . ■

WOMAN::

THIS Brave, Puke Book Is the great success of tho year.
45,000 have already been sold. It #tiH sells with a 

rapidity quite unprecedented. Agents all agree that they 
make money faster selling it than any other. Much first-class 
territory is still Open. Send at once for pamphlet, Ac. Ad
dress, Geo. MACLEAN. Pt'rusher.

• PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK A BOSTON.
Sept. 12.—3m . . .' •

qiHE Next Terra ofthe Belvidere Seminary will 
A commence Wednesday, Sept. 14th This in a ‘ih.-mi - school for youths of both sexes. Location bealthv and Ki- 
tifal. Terms moderate. For Catalogue? addr^BUSH,Belvidere,N.J. ' MtljgL MISSES

‘VSTANTED—AGENTS, (S20 per day,).to sell the 
celebrated DOME SHUTTLE SEWIKa MACIIJNF 

Haathe under-feed,makes the‘Uoc* «(«cA''(alike on .hnri, 
■Idea), and la fully licensed. The best and cheapest lamllv 
Sowing Machine In tho market. Addresa JOHNSON uilnt 
<t CO., Boston, Maas., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago. 1'11 
LonU.Mo.- ■ -

RS, H. J. FRENCH, Clairvoyant Phyaloian
be t”3 2.plrl.‘u“1 Mcdlum'1125 nld8« Avenuo,PhlladelpMiL

OXE VOLUME, LAME OCTAVO, MX I1UX- 
DRED PAGES,;

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings, 
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS.

Hagramofthe Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES

Tho whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
tine binding.

PKICF, 83,75, PONTAGE 50 CENTS.

By Emma Hardingo.
The first cost of the work will considerably exceed the sale 

price which Im been fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable tn all chiMe* of reader".

surscrirerh a XR the trade hud hued hythr 
RANNRROE LIGHT COMPANY. XO. 158 WASHINGTON 
8TRENT. 808 TUX. MA 88. .— —   .. — .  —   - — ~ — ■ . , - . • . • •

AND
ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

fTUlE music control of the POSITIVE ANIS 
1 JVKOATIVK POWDFJSM over dlseiMM of *U

kinds, in wonderful beyond all precedent* They do • 
no violence to the system, canting no pni-Klng, no tuiu««> 
utinu* no vomiting, no nnrcotlKlnm

Thel*OSlTIVFb cure JVmrnltflu* Headache, Rhea- 
mutUm, Pains of all kinds; Diurrhuui, I>y»entery« 
Vomiting,DyRprpRhs, Flatulence. Worms; all Fcmulw 
WcHkueMcii and dvrangvtncntN; Fit*, (’ramps, Bt* VI- 
tn*’ Dunce; Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina.Erysipelas; all 1 ndutnniullons.acuta 
orehronlCiof the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Cntnrrh* Consumption, 
MronrhJH** Coughs, Colds: Brrofuiu, Ncrvouanoi* 
AuHiimii* Hleeph‘»«nc#i», Ac.

Tho NEOATlVF.Bcuro.PiuuGyM*,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or Of the senses, uh In Blindness, Deaf
ness, Ions of taste, sun'll, feeling or motion; all Low Fever*, 
such as the Typhoid nnd the Typhus.

Both the rOHirlVJE AND A EO ATI VE aro need
ed In Chills nnd Fever.

AOENTN WANTED EVEKVWHEKE.
Mulled ( 

poalpuld ) 
at these I

4 4 Neu. “ 
»U P«s.<fc U3 Neg.

wricks , | ,5 !• .’ 2 2 2 2
OFFICE, 37i St. Mark* Place. New York.

1.00
1.00 
5.00

A«I<lrcNN, PIIOF. PAYTON SPENCE 
M. !>., Box 5817, New York City.

It your <lrug|cUt humFl the Powders, send 
your money nt once to PllOF. SPUN OK.

For sale also ut the Manner of Llubl Ofllce, 
15b Wunhlnuton street, Boston, Muss.; also by 
J. Burns, 15 Southnmpton How, London, Eng.

Gel. 1.

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

VOICE OF SUPKltSTirrON.
VOICE OF NATUEE. '

VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
My Warren Sitmner Marlow* '

THIS volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
1b destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigot* 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

Thr Voice of Sufkrbtition takes tho creed* at their words 
and proven by numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Mose* ha* been Relented by Satan,,from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

The Voice of Natuiir represents God In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable ami glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only ■ demolished, this 
author ha* erected a beautiful Temple on the ruin* of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In his review of this 
poem, says: “It will unqu< stlonabty cause tho author, to bo 
classed among the ablest nnd most gifted didactic poets ofthe 
^fiiE Voice of a Pebble delineate* the individuality of 
Matter ami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tho book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing in stylo, 
and Is one of tho few works that will grow with its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou? 
Bands of reader*

Printed in beautiful typo, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled boards, In good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25, 
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

A BOOK FOK WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLDJ FOK THE 
loving; the married; single, unloved, 

HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;
A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 

STARVED ONUS OF THE WOULD 
WE LIVE IN. / -

flUIB statements contained In this book aro Indeed startling. 
1 Its exposures of slintilnlcd and morbid love and tho mon

star crime of this nge arc withering, and will go far toward 
changing tho current of the thought of tho century upon mat
ters aflectlonnl, social and domestic, for a firm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, and con- 
jolcmcHt* of wounded spirits, are tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and eloquent. Its advice to women, so often tho 
victims of misplaced confidence and affection, is sound to tho 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the great cheinlco-mngnetlc Jaws of love, ns to 
render it on that branch of tho subject undoubtedly tho book 
of the century. Especially is this true of what It says con
cerning the true method of regaining a lost, wandering or. 
perishing affection. But no advertisement cando Justice to 
this most remarkably book on human love ever Issued from 
tho American press. ■ . . ’

Price 81,25, postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15 

Washington street. Boston__ . ___ _______________ _1£_

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-size, in Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged' 

to bo one of the best likenesses of tlm Seer yot.mMo.
Price *7,00—Boxed, 8H,<W. Sent to any address on receipt of 
the price, or U. 0. D ‘ A liberal discount tangents. Adarou, 

Macdonald a com
May 15. 697 Broad way, Now York City.

“....... WIL LI AM WHITK, M. IL, ~
Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathic Physician,

Treats nil acute and chronic diseases successfully. 529 Sixth 
avenue, between 31st anti 32d sts., near Broadway, New York, 

oct. M— eow

MRS. KANE,
ONE of tho Fox sisters, has taken rooms, and will give 

public ami private sittings for spiritual communications, 
at Nm l»2 West 49lh street. New York City. 13w*—Sept. 26.

MISS BLANCHE FOLEY,Clairvoyant,Trance 
and Writing Medium, 634 Third nvenne, between 40th 

and 41st streets, New York. (Please ring first boll.) Hours, 
from 9 A. M. to 5 r. h. Terms: Ladles, 81,00, Gents #2,00.

Aug. 2L-3m*

THE HARVESTER:
■ von

GatHorlnxr tlio Ripened Crops on 
ovox*y Jtlomestead, loavinw tlio 

TJnrliio to Mature.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein tho author prove* con
clusively that what is called modern Spiritualism la tho 

only mental principle of tbe universe. Through Its Influence 
In all ages of the world knowledge has been communicated. 
It la a principle of Nature within the reach of science and in 
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and prejudice.

Price 81,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington btrecL Boston.

WILLIAM DENTON,
Tlie G-eologist and Radical.

■ A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. .

THIS biographical sketch of ono of the ablest lecturer* Ln 
the field of re’orm Is published In a neat pamphlet, com

prising thirty-alx pages. Those who would know more of thia 
erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should po- 
ruse it* contents.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR,

GHO8TS AND GH08T-8EER8.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET-

KIC BESEAIICHES ASI! IHSC0VE1UES. By William 
anil Elizabeth 51. F. Denton. Tlih truly vnliinblo and ex
ceedingly Interesting work lias taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fust gaining In popular 
favor. Every Hplrltunllst and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Trice,81.w-,poslago'20ccnts.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Sclentlllc Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, *1.50; postage 20 cents. .

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Locture dtilivflretl in 
■ Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Price 
10cents; postage2cents.’ /

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition-en
larged and revised. Price, II) cents; postage2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM SUPEItWB TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, noHtago 2 cents. •

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. ,

BE THYSELF. A Disc&trne. Price 10 cents, 
Krsnlo at'tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington Btrect, Boston. __________ . tf

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THE ’ ,
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM 

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN. 

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED,

T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Medical Clair-
■ voyant, Magnetic Physician and Trance Busin*** Me

dium, 420 Fourth avenin*, New York City. Examinations 
inn<1e by lock of hair. For terms and particulars send for 
circular. -. , Aug. 13.

Mrs. if S. SEYMOU R, Busing ami Tent Me
dium, 109 Fourth avenue, east hide, near 12th itrccti 

New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from ItoPF. M. Circle*
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Gct.N.

MBS. a. DEXTER. Clnirvoyant. BieknesH, 
bmdnrM. character mid test cmnmiiHicmion*. No. 216 

West 17th street, New York.

Given Psychometricallv 
. THROUGH TUR MEtHUMHlHr OF 
1)14. JOI-IM C. Oltl^INlSULi, 

. IX PRESENCE op tub compiler, 
THOMAS R. HAZARD.

132 nn. Price 50 cents, postage 4 rent".
For ante at the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Doston.^____________________ '

SEXOLOGY

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
Social Organization and Government^

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

IS the title of a new wdrk of the most vital Importance to *6: 
ciely In Its present condition; containing tho most deeply 

important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every Intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truth* 
aro always the most simple. • :. . . . „ .

Ono vol. largo 12mo. about590 pages, bound in cloth. Price 
82; posts go 24 cents. . ' . ;

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. _____^l

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

B®* The reputation and ability of this author aro ao well 
known, wo need only announce the Issue of tho work to in 
auro It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed arc treated 
In a concise, masterly ami convincing manner. It Is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

D3F* Price.81.50; postage2(1 cents.
For sale by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 153 

Washington street, Boston, nnd also by our Now York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

STRANGE'VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by tlio spirit* of fluch famous authors as 
Ibvihg, Thackeray, Charlotte Bronte, Byron, Haw- 

thorhe, Willis, Humboldt, Mr*. Browning and others,' 
now dwelling in tho Bplrlt-wond. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and arc of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. . V Elegantly bound In cloth. Price #1,50.

VThe sale of this extraordinary work will be of thajaoil 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address, 
pottage free, on receipt of the price, 81.50. Address, 

BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston. Maus.
IFE IN THE BEYOND: BENJAMIN PE
TERS. An Undeveloped Spirit’* History. Fraacls H.

Smith, Medium. Price 10 cent*.postage 2 cents. Forialeat 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, IZotton ’ .

M O R AL A R H O R I S M S
OF .

CONFVCITTS.
BY MARCENU3 IL K. WRIGHT.

THIS little volume, newly revised, greatly enlarged and 
neatly printed, and containing a correct likeness ol 

the mat'Chinese Philosopher. I* now for sale nt tlio BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 155 Washington street, Bos
ton. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
V TO THOSE WHO LOVE JUSTICE, ADMIRE GOODNESS, and 

desire to follow a life well commended for Its representation 
of worthy deeds and exemplary conduct amoug men, this 
code of morolpreccpuis particularly recommended._____ _

WE have never soon better or more comprehensive rule* 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro con

■tained In this little booklet. It is Just what thousands aro 
asking for. and coming from such an able, experienced and ro- 
Uable author. Is sufficient guaranty of It* value.

Price 5 ccMts.
For sale by the publisher#, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., IM 

Washington street, Boston, nnd also by our New York Agent*, 
the,AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. U

jit to 'Jtoks

REAL LIFE
THE SPIRIT-LAND
BEIW LWE EXPE1HENCEE, SCENES. INCI* 

BENTS. AND CONDITIONS; IDECSTIU*
’ TIVE OE STI PIT LIEE. AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OE THE SPIRIT-
LUI, PHILOSOPHY. •

Given Inspirationally .
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress of "The Principles of Nature." etc. .

Thl* volume, as Its title indicate*, is illustrative ofthe 
Hplrllual Philosophy. It Is sent forth, on its mission among 
men by the author, with the firm qonytetion thatlt Is a nece* 
»lty to educate the people to a knowledge of the future BUtO 
by overt method that can bo devised by their teachers in 
Bpirlt-llle; Now that the" heavens are opened nnd tho angels 
of God arc ascending and descending,” and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be more appro- 
prime than forthem to receive Instruction as to the methods 
ot life In the future state, nnd the principles which underlie 
those methods. ' .

Price 81,00, postage 16 cents. -
For. sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston, ■ • ■ - , ■
v ’'’: ' Kecont i^

THE FUTURE LIFE,
AS IiESCllIBED AND POETHAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THIIOUGU ■ 
. THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction hy Jndgo J. W. Edmonda.
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
For Male nt the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM
BY W. W. STOBY. . .

THIS fine poem, which present. Juiln. Iscariot In an en
tirely new light from Unit accorded him by tho Christian 

world, has lii-en Issued In pamphlet form for general clrcula- 
tlon. It Mhoiild have a large sale. .

1'rlco 15 cents, postage 2 cents; 50 copies.*5,00. ,
' For .ale at tlio lUNNEll OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,-15S 
Wa«hlngton street. Boston ___ _____________

— LIFE PICTURES. “ \
A 1’0ISM AIN THREE CAEiTOB.

BY J. H. POWELL,
-Author of “ Life Incidents," " Poetic Pictures,” etc., etc.
Price 81.00. postage 12 cent*. For sale at the BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.
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OCTOBER 8, 1870.

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

HriBITF.lI.lNTN 13 AMERICA.
HeW ku I^yrrum Hull, Klrlitiwnd, Ind., Hr pt. 

«Oth, 21»t nnd 2tf<l, 1X70. '

lliq.ur-..'.! f. r Ike ll niiwr -if Light.

Pursuant to call that the American Association
of Spiritimli'is wmtld cunvene in Riehmonii, Ind. 
delegates giitVereil in Lyceum Hall, of that plneo 
Tuesday morning, Sept ■_’oth, 1-7". At In; a. m. 
Hon. J. fl. Wait, President ot tire As-oi intion

Uzeats, missionary enterprises, tract distributions, lyo'mn 
moyomenis, religious culture anil atlllhulons with Free Kell* 
gio'nlsis, llmlleals, t'uliarians.’ and all Il'KwaUst. laboring 
for the enianelpatlonXanil redemption of humanity. It is 
time there was union among ourselves nnd a general under

deprecato tho prevalence of those relics of barbarism—Capi
tal Punishment and War; that In tho name ot universal Jus
tice and Humanity, wo urge, with air possible emphasis, 
upon the attention of all tho nations of the earth the settle
ment of their dlsputqs’by diplomacy and arbitration, before

to extend him a hand, he might be helped out of 
the slough, we have no doubt; but what ttds-has 
to do with the “blood of Jesus,” we cannot see * 
The blood of goats and rams was once supposed 
to wash away sins when they were Blain at the 
sacrificial altar; but even in this sense the blood 
of Jesus has no relative value, for he was not 
slain, nor offered as a sacrifice, but put to death 
as an infidel, a heretic, a blasphemer of the Bible 
and its holy religion, by those who, of all people 
on earth, had the best chance to know what were 
its precepts, and how it taught. It was only an 
afterthought that put him in as a sacrifice and of
fering for the sins of the world. Offerings are 
made by worshipers, and not as a punishment 
of tlie victim, as in his case. .

shaping of bis destiny is in her hands. How important Is it, 
then, that every facility for education, hygiene, moral and 
general, sh mid be hers, and which, sbet is now deprived of, 
even a share equal to men; iu that sho is debarred from 
entering colleges, whore those and kindred branches are 
taught, the knowledge of which would enable her to main
tain herself by an honorable and legitimate profession or 
business, either as physician to her own sex, as Nature de
signed her to bo, or In tho many pursuits sho is equally 
adapted to. In consequence of which, and in consideration 
of the smaller sums paid hor for her labors, she is often com
pelled to marry for a hom*. whore, in disappointment and 
ignorance, arc roared the offspring of unhappy and untimely 
marriages, tho unfortunate victims of temptations, vices and 
crimes. And because woman, having the responsibility of 
tho molding of these minds, Is continually surrounded by 
conditions that are disastrous to the divine plans of her in-

I a Congress ot Nations. - ’
i .Reeolved. That wo recognize In tho Children's Progressive 

tie diverre elements, inn upouone wronuaniueqnu" u> u.-; Lyceum an indispensable agency liplho doseloprncnt ot 
vino cxlstence-tho hrotherhoodblJhfmjtffiy, the tnhdsiry children Into a manhood and womanhood of spiritual frcc- 
^X\\ire “e'S I “■ That we recommend the general adoption of the

n Koussi V of miro Ilves to BemroInnrntueBsMn 1 "Lyceum Guido," believing II to bo a valuable acquisition any’yvorl,l—upon these principles as a ba.ls. sunned ln\ to the Lyceum movement; ami wo also urge the necessity 
. genuine heari rellowshlp. may all nobloWtls stand-rtand\ of cordially supporting the Lyceum Banner.

’ t.itiihiHd a solid uhnlatix of workers with tho\ llttolvtd. That tho evil# of tight drcHBhq, and other fash- i L-ood of ririh -ind ilio iinuelle of the heavens. \onablo foibles aro to bo deplored, and that, as Spiritualists,
My I,..-ul warms toward you nndall the earnest lllwrallsH I Ao enter our protest iwalnst these evils, they beln^ 

of the country—av, of all countries, for the universe Is my | Ip <" physical life, as well as to spiritual growth.
' ou U> , . I 7 ] Resolved. That wo rccmnineml to the women and girls of

q "1 trust the present National Association will pass a reso- 1 our Progressive Lyceums some simple and uniform cos-
1 billon ii-king the nations in tlie name of Justice ami human- , Inmo, that shall give them tlie tree use of all their muscles 

" 1 iiv i„ u tile llii lrdlspiiU's bv dlplomaev, arbitration, or con- nnd limbs In tho gymnastic exercises of the Lyceum.
■jo.,', ,,f nations, rather tliaii by such wholesale bnlchery i Resolved. Tlmt the salvation of Hie world depends. In a 
ami l.IuUI-hed ns 1. now crimsoning ilie'vliii'viirils id France, i great,degree, upon the conditions surrounding each one at 

prom Imilier ai-quilnlanee with Spiritualists In Asia Ml- : birth, and that only those who tiro harmoniously mated, 
11,,.- tunua’ntiiiople. Smyrna. Grimee. Slcllvi Italy. Germany ; physically and mentally, arc lilted to become parents 
l-rahe.'. |•.lm•laml. 1 relami and S.-mland I llilnk tlie lime lias, : Reirdml. Tliat we, as reformers, know no sex of sou ; wo 
bill, .-omr lor ealllnc uf a IlbrZd’x Ninritualist CnnmiUm. • hold that men and women are equally endowed, equally re
to lin-et in l.oiid',11. New York or 1'ariS. a year fr„m this fall, . sponsible for Nature's gifts, and should bo equally repro- 
>u tlie Ml'ianig spline. Let such a resolution be passed. It ; soiited at the Imllol box
will bind b. fraternity and harm.^ . i /.'..mfrstl, Thal wo call up^

I-own Mqqihrt, -bellovlng.that ft Hlo nf dependence is n life of
• degradation.
i Kffolvtd. That ft Is the duty of women to help each other, 
: an<l to unite hands, heads nnd hearts, with men, for the cd-

standing of all littoral forebL
There nmy l« lllllo InKdh'ttnal assimilation; there may 

Ito diverse element,. Hut upoodhe broad JnHivlidc» of dl-

*
railed I!»•• turi’tiou t > order. •

Mr. WilliiUn Harris of the Rhdinmnd Lyceum, 
sang in a Hue inantPT "Tin* Beautiful lllllo," t«d* 
inwrtl by an IuV ’aaU'in by Mr*. S. E. Warner, of
Connecticut.

the bllshte-* t.j b- ti 
in their credentials.

in

. Must truly thitip, J. M. r.Er.i’.ixs.
• The Committee on Amendments of the Const!’ 
union ofthe AHmeiathm. rvparteil as follows:

can, Drlaw.in'. lu.li.re.;.’! litre / < thio. Mmn.'MH;;. ! 1 !■ Timlin Artirlu 5 S-.-lon l.tiiren TrnsteM 
K.'nlnekv and I unis tun iimreatl uf live .hall cuuMittito a quorum, provul-

Tim foHowing roii.iuHo’i^ wore formed: ’ “I tho action of said quorum shall he submitted
On /hisim>.i-J. K. I: ddm-.n, Illinois: Jacob in writing to the members ot the Board not pres-

fol In wing

Weaver, Maryland 
California; < Hirer
Barnm. Michigan; >b»>e» Hull, Indiana.

•On /A5»>hP<«Mi>—p.rtrr P. lined; Nev

•M. linn 
; Mrs. E.

Anna Lnwrio. i’i’hn.«.v|v;iniii; John Erisr, .
Imliami; J. It. It'ibii.soti, Illinois; ILS. Smith, ■ 
Delaware; Mrs. S A. Tluinuis, Minnesota; D. W. ' 
llull, Indiana; Mrs. Jennie Ferris, Louisiana

i ucatlon and elevation uf Jmmunlty. • "
llftolvfd. That In advocating tho reduction;of labor, wo 

? demand that tho practical fulfilment of the prihclploK cf 
j common Justice shall be extended alike to tho emigrant of

; "HL a.M majority o^ there-.' every eUine, aa to tho natlreef the American .oil,
1|' , of, tlie name Hliall beeotire vaihl. < 1 lieir report Was luloptea. .

' (2t Strikeout Seetjons'.! anil 3 of Artielo 7. RuHnlntiona were also passed, thanking tie
Ire. Insert tire followlntf, to stand as Section'J, । Railroad Cotnpivnles for pnsseH; thanking the 

Article 7 of tire Constitution' ’ i Richmond friends lor tlieir eenerona hospitality;
Each active Statu and Territorial organization ; and thanking Mr. Harris, of Richmond, for his 

of .Spiritualists within tire limits of the United 
States of America shall be entitled to onp Helu.

fin Ediuaiinn—A. A. Whei-lo.-k. Ohii>: Gmi. A. 
Bacon, Mmwiehiixntt-i; SaMir Sintt, Vermont; 
Mrs. S. E. Warm r, l/miivciiciit; .. ..... H:tskf-11, 
Now Jersey; Mrs. Ellen Cliil.l, I'l'misylvnnia; 
Mrs. Leonard. Maryland; It. S. Smith, Delaware; 
Mary Graham, Ohio; Mo-ri' Hull, Indiana; Susan 
S. Wait, Michigan; Lou. II Kimball, Illinois. '.

tin Amt mlno t,(i t" thf f'niisiitiitinii if the Assncht- 
Zion—Dol. Dorns M; Fox, Illinois; Sabin Scott, . 
Vermont; Geo. A. B.icmi, Miissaeliusi'tts; S. E. i 
Warner, ('oiinectieiit; Deter I’. Good, New Jer-

gate for each fractional fifiy members of said or
ganization and of each working local society 
ami Progressive Lyceum within the boundaries 
of stieli State or Territory; provided that only
general organizations shall Im entitled to repre
sentation from any Stam or Territory. Each 
Province of tho American Continent spall be fin- ■ 
titled to mm delegate for each working association I

singing. . . . ’
Afternoon Session.—Singing, followed by an in

vocation by Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, then an ad
dress by Miss Nettie M. Pease. ■

The Committee on Amendments reported fur
ther: . . . ■ .. ■

To strike out Article I, and substitute the fol
lowing in its placo: . . .

,S>c(i6n L—Tho officers of tho Association shall bo n
............. _....................................................................President, Secretary, Treasurer, and six Trustees, who shall 
within its limits, and tlm District of Columbia to constitute tho Executive Hoard ortho Association, not more 

. ’ than two of whom shall reside In any ono Slate, Territory,

sey; -----Cli.inprl, l^aiii-ylviinii; IL I
Delaware; Levi Wi-avit, Maryl.uui; 1
son, Indiana;
Titus,' Illinois

A. j\/\V her lock-, Ohio

S. Smith 
I,. D. Wil 
; John E

Minnesota; Mrs.
Jennie Ferri-, L ini-iana.

A Coiiimittri'm> Fmon- e was also appointed.
Tim Trustei s ot the Av-uci.i:i.m then submitted

■ two delegiitttsi, also each active local society and 
: Progressive Lyceum of any: State, Territory or 
i Province, which has no General Association. The 
‘ report was adopted. ■ ’ .
‘ Mrs. IL F. M. Brown and IL T. Child werodele- 
' gated to prepare n paper relative to our arisen 
' brother, II. C. Wright. Later in tho Convention 

they presented the following, both of which were

the hdlnwiiq* report, Un 
Philadelphia;

Or. H. T. t’bihl, of

adopt nd.
Mtn. H. E. M. Brown read a« follows:
Another worker has gone to the Morning Land. Henry

j Province, or tho District of ColumbU. .
I. toe. 2—Sa hi officers shall bo elected by ballot. Tho Prea- 
{ blent, Secretary nnd Treasurer shall bo elected annually, 
I and servo until their successors aro elected. Tho terms of 
' olllco for the Trustees shall be for three years, In classes of 
‘ two each, two of whom shall bo elected annually.
i toe. 3.—Tho Presidents of apy State, Territory, District of 
! Columbia, or Provincial Association shall bn « officio Vice 
! Presidents of this Association, on payment of tho member
ship foe provided for In the Constitution, but not members’ 
of tho Executive Board.

Wright was tho prisoner's friend, tin’ children’s friend. ;

jbHiUes;«ith grand

were iiiA-li' in uur '■■■a-iiiii'.i'.n. is..... .  which nci-h' :i i liaiig'' 
II, lh" lertii' ..r a.. *>>L.>i-b ’q<. (<■ hi'’ln_* III. avuivil c>.ii:nhii- 
llull.- ftuln $’• |u $1 I: ii:l- l"-’.l' l' ■! by -olilr licit :i inlcli

tin’ world’s friend. Iio knew no North, no South, no sex of 
soul. Where his words of comfort, counsel and warning 
were needed. Urey fell like peace err stormy Galilee.

In the going >»r’ Henry Wrlglil we have not lost a friend or 
helper; he Is still with us working on ns In the past.

We thank him for leaving to us a rich legacy of good 
words arid works. We bless him for his blessing. Wo aro 
stronger for iris strength, braver for his courage, bettor for.

toe. L—The Treasurer shall give bonds In such amount ns 
the Executive Board shall order. Tho duties of said officers 
of like character in regularly organized bodies, and their 
term of oilice shall commence nt tho close of the Conven
tion at which their successors shall be elected.

t«M..nirii<ut<

h”«pvt r. it w i.l *• 
Uri th« m- t .r. gid

Ih.it
W

(Hi th- <■«• 
c<'mnDh'<

th.

setth-d.

mlhig Up gun rd bund of union all over this* comb 
The question whi ther this A*«nciaUoh B competent 
idn tniMboury Ul-”i- In th"-r tblds uheie Slate 
Ation^ have II"! It. h e-taHl-brd. has Hot In-on (idly

Miecf.--, W,

represented.

rate to this Association, so ! 
u;revive Lyceum may be । 
mi State bnrlelies those '

ln like manner In tin- body.
Next In Importance t" true, earner*, sympathy, aii'l a de

sire to i-ri'iii.'to uiir an-el burn cne.M'. Is tie* lll.eiid contri
bution of means by which the .Vsuelntuui may be enabled 
to earn forward II- work. We tie n fori' recommend the 
Association Io cim-ider the be-i ineam of promoting bur- 
niony among oiim-hoi; aii'l. for this piiipoM’. wo suggest 
that oiniw specill''oljeet I--present.•!. It was Imped that 
the I’Slal'Ushm' Ut o( ow or lucre euKege., under tho eare 
nf S|'kiluaU-is. woiC.,1 form a bAsis of union on which tho

spiring mission—because sho Is sublet to these conditions, 
pilhout tho power on her part to change, remove, or have a 
voice In the making uf laws for her protection, wo deem it 
oppression, and demand for her the Just power to decide nnd 
act upon tho laws, and remonstrate against such as indict
upon her or her children unmerited penalties. '

And Inasmuch ns our Government claims to offer pro-1 
tcction to all of Its subjects, giving to the foreign born chll-1 
dren of its adoption the right to franchise and to legislate, I 
then, by extending to them tlie moans of revising laws that 
may lieaotno oppressive to them, and withholds from woman 
tho rights of citizenship, by giving her no elective voice, 
while It Is ennctlng laws that shall punish her offences and 
violation of said laws, that controls and makes distribution
of Iter property ami levies taxes upon tiio same, and oven 
makes disposal of her chi’Mrrn.while site must only submit, 
wo therefore deem It only just to demand tho power to ex
ercise this right, too sacred for further denial—tho; speedy 
recognition of citizenship, which can como only with placing 
In our hands tho ballot, and to this measure wo would call 
your attention and invite your earnest cooperation. .

Peeling that freedom does not consist in being governed 
well, but rather claims a Just share of that power that 
makes no ruling agents, and responsive to tho public good, 
wo ask a Just share of that public trust that alone shall mako 
us worthy citizens, and with Hint freedom that shall mako tho 
nafionaZ Interests our own, that wo may better mold tho 
future statesmen, whose belter rule shall shape a better gov
ernment, and cnlianco tho Interests of all mankind.

’ Annir. L. Ballou, Chairman Committee,
Krening Session.— A general conference took 

place, participated in by all the speakers and 
many delegates. Dr. Haskell made a statement 
of affairs in Ancora, N. J., concerning a property 
there that could be purchased to establish a school 

■upon. ■
Levi. Weaver, of Baltimore, Md,, Thomas M. 

Clark, 111., and Peter P. Good, New Jersey, were 
appointed to investigate the matter. After excel
lent speeches all round and the kindly greetings, 
the Conyentidn adjourned sine tlie. .

[Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, in her speech on the Ly
ceum question, tho afternoon of the second day, 
said, “I had some one hundred dollars put into 
my hands at the Rochester Convention, for the 
purpose of paying premiums for stories and dra
mas suited to the Lyceums. There have been 
many stories written, but as yet no report has 
been made.” Mrs. Brown asked what she should

ORGANIZE.

There is more talk about local organization than 
at any previous time of our history. The difllcnlty 
seems to be in agreeing npon a general plan of or
ganic action. There are still many narrow minded 
persons who would soon make a sectarian society 
fully ns objectionable as those of the churches 
and as sure of destruction as they are, sooner or 
later, and our spirit friends seem desirous to pre
vent these, while those founded on tlie basis of 
human brotherhood that excludes none who wish 
to participate from the advantages and benefits 
of fellowship and consequently of improvement 
are approved, and so far as they have been tried 
are successful. To us it Seems a significant sign 
of the true basis, and wo recommend our friends 
in every locality to invite all who desire to know 
the truth and are willing to seek it and examine 
■all evidences of new or old truths, to come to 
gether, and let every brother and sister, who will 
attend and contribute to the expenses, be recog
nized as a member and have all the benefits, ptiv 
ilegos of membership and fellowship.

These free religious societies should at once be 
made legal organizations under the laws of the 
State, and wherever practicable lots secured and 
temples of religious liberty erected, where the 
truths of Spiritualism and all other truths can be 
taught and knowledge increased, and the race 
advanced and improved. It'istime there were 
some temples dedicated to Nature; some that can 
vindicate her from the gross slanders and base 
imputations that have been so long heaped npon 

■ her by the sectarian world. Thousands of'tem-.

do with the money. The Convention authorized 
her to use it, as her judgment dictated, for tlie 
benefit of the Lyceum children.] . _ ..

Note by the Reporter.—The reporter of; pies are sounding with the falsehood that nature
the Banner o/ Light desires to express his thank- is totally depraved and must he regenerated

. Tbn following resolution was carried in relation fulness to the officers of the Convention for cour-j by the Church or the soul must he lost. Let ns 
, to Rev. Mr. Haddock: ...-,--------1—mu.------ - ... __ —<•—^ __ u,v—-------- . i-,_ -—._,.,„.-- w...— ■------

• Let us In memory of him, be faithful to principles, true to = 
ourselves: Hrivc lo gain the heights where ho now stands, 
then-bv proving ourselves worth* the fellowship of Henry I 
c. Wnght. • ' 1

II. T. Child read aa follows: ’i
Hr.NT.T Ci.M’xr. Wright—In tho beautiful fulfillment nf . 

the irirat law of progtess, our friend nnd brother. Henry C. I 
Wright, baa bm-n promoted from the school of earth to that ! 
of the higher. ’ .

After a long lift* of faithful devotion to God, through hu- 
inanity, this Ide^ed change lias come to him. We know , 
that he need* no eulogy for us.

We are improved with the solemn fact that n life devoted 
to the interests of mankind and the reception and unfold- । 
mein of truth was not only a blessing io him in time anti • 
now on tho shores of the land of spirits, but that ft Is a rich I 
legacy bequeathed to hiipinally. *

To-day wo hear the echoing notes of his voice sounding 
across the narrow stream that divides assaying. Be faith
ful to principle: be trim to your own highest convictions of 
rlglft: "be what you approve;” stand up firmly for these, 
though anathemas and persecutions fall upon you.

Mako yourselves true men nnd women by standing upon 
tlie rock of eternal principles, and you need have no fear of 
Gods, angels, men, or devils.

In so far as 1 have been faithful tn principle, I would have 
you go and do likewise. Set up no idols. ° Be what you np- 
prove,” as our Brother Henry said.

A letter from Lev. Mr. Haddock was read nnd 
referral to the Bnstnoss Committee. ,

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown delivered a fine address 
on “The Cause in the far West.” .

Afternoon. Session.—Singing by the choir. The 
Lyceum question was considered nt some length. 
Opened by A. A. Wheelock, of Ohio, in an inter-

i ing speech, followed by Mrs. S. E. Warner, Ce- 
i pirns B. Lynn, Hon..L G. Walt, Moses Hull, Mr. 
' Slmll'er, oi Cincinnati. This gentleman wan ku
; perintendetit of the first liberal Sunday school in 
' America inds.'S. Others followed, and tho dis-

mission tifitbis question called forth most excel- 
1 lent tbou'glit. ’ •

. Mrs. Mossop, of Davtoti, Ohio, a new speaker,
scattered e|. ii-., r.:x end t.re.s ..( S|.lrlm.ilion might be . Inado a verv eloiiuent'speecb.
unite,I. or a. to pru.|iie.'siiehj.rin'tieai result, ns would . Tho Convention then proceeded to tbe election

of officers. The following were chosen:bless humanity. Th’* mbjrci of education. In till its various
ramlikaiiims it of th.- tlrel Importunee. Spirltuall-ls know 
that n it only Ihl- ill- lei: all cremuy h to bt! devoted Io the 
editcsilen arul iiiia-Dm.-iit of the human soul: mid w.-

Itv. >l>| .‘inis v. tv much uf Hi.- happiness anil usefulness uf 
utter IP... ■

The rfforls of the frl. n.Is in various places for establish
ing .nul su-iainitig Children's I'nirres-ivc l.ve.'ums have 
Iwen Iu answer to this great Itumanltatian .Ionian.I. We 
think n portion of H.e labors .;Ptlil* ntcling shuuld be 
appropriate.! to the r.insbl.-ialien of this highly Intpoitant 
subject. Let us take counsel with each oilier b, re. and do 
till wo can tn encourage and ttrengtlieii our brothers nisi 
elslers. alt over the land, to seek to carry Drwaid this great 
work, the practical tesupsof which must Is' apparent to 
nil. ol the ptojioss of our cause during the pao year, we 
.have abundant etldetwe. In many o-etions of the land 
there lias Isen a great In'-rea-c in the spiritual manifesta
tions—In tnany plaei-s.nah those who are in no nay enn- 
neeti’d wll'h Splmuilbin; and II is well for tln'-e that tlie 
Hplitniall-ts who have been pioneers in lids work eoi aid 
tliem In solving the matter, nnd thus enable them to nv.dd 
much of the snlt-rlng which lias resulted. In nil Ilie ages of 
tlie world front ignoi.inee and a want ..f appreciation of the 
spiritual eaure-s which are everywhere op - rating around ns*.

Vrcshh-nt—Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Chicago, 111.
Sieri (uri/—Henry T, Child, M. D., Philadelphia, 

l’i> ' ' ■ ■ ’ ’ ■ ’' . . '
: Treasurer—Levi Weaver, Baltimore, Md.

George A. Bacon was reelected ns a Trustee, 
, Agnes Davis was also elected to that position,

EreninthSrssirm. — Tlie evening wns taken up 
' with an exhibition of tho Children's Progressive 
[ Lyceum, of Richmond. The large hall was well 
j tilled, and everything passed off admirably. ”

at this time.
On motion of J. K. Bailey, the report was

adopted.
Alter .-.ingim: .by Mn Harri: 

adjourned till 2 I'. M. '

’ THIRD DAY.' :
.Vm-ning Session.—Singing by the choir. Invo

cation by Miss Nettie Pease. George A. Bacon 
moved a vote of thanks to Hon. J. G. Wait, tho 
retiring President. Carried. Mir. Wait respond
ed in tilting words. :

A conference’followed of somo length. Tho 
speeches were interesting. . ■

Mr. Hampton, a Shaker,Was invited to speak, 
lie made an excellent speech, detailing sonm of 
the leading ideas of'liis school. ■ ■

George A. Bacon introduced the claim's of tlie 
American Liberal Tract Society inj^ell'ectivo 
manner, anti also announced the fofniation of a

H'Arr«i$, The American Association nfSpiritualists having 
been ehsdlonged by the Rev. Geo. C. Haddock to a discus
Bion of Spiritualism: ‘ .

llf.iolvfth That while wo as a body cannot accept a chal- 
longo-from any nnd every person' who nuiy seo fit to Issue 
such challenge, wo would be happy to meet any ono who 
comes forward as the representative of any responsible re
ligious body.

It was also suggested that speakers should 
always hold themselves in readiness to meat tho 
opponents of Spiritualism.

Tim Committee on Education submitted tho ; 
following report, which was adopted. A. A. : 
Wheelock was Chairman of this Committee: .

nuronr of the committee os education. .
Your Commltteo view with regret the almost universal ! 

apathy of Spiritualists on tho important matter of Eduea- • 
tloii. While the Catholic and Protestant world aro sparing 
neither time nor money In the'education of tho youth of 
our land In their thousand-and-one dogmas, Spiritualists, ns 
a body, have ns yet mado no practical effort for the physical, 
mental, moral and spiritual education of their children. 
Thus they aro compelling thorn to choose between the al
ternatives of having only a common public school education, 
or being compelled, In connection with thoir further educa
tion, to submit to the teachings of an antiquated theology; 
therefore, ’

liftohed, (1) That wo regard tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum, an indispensable agency in the development of 
children Into a manhood ami womanhood of spiritual free-. 
dotn; and as an organization, tho buddlngdioart-conlro of 
tho great spiritual movement uf this nge.

(2) That this holy ministration of the angels to humanity 
was not Intended In principle or practice to embody a sys- 
tern of Instruction for ono seventh of tho time, ono day, . 
or two hours of uno day of the week, but that in Its genius 
and scope it was designed ns tho basis of a progressive 
method of education for all humanity, alike applicable by 
tho law of necessity to all days and all time. .

(:i) That something may bo accomplished, wo earnestly 
appeal to tho Spiritualists of this Continent to now put their 
professions th to practice, urging the necessity of immediate 
and united action to secure so needed and desirable a result.

We seo no other way to remedy this matter than in tho 
Immediate establishment of a sc< odl or series of schools in 
harmony with tho teachings of our philosophy. We there
fore recommend the immediate organization of a joint stock 
company, with a capital of not less than $25000, with the 
power of increasing Its capital to $100,000; that this stock 
bo divided into shares of $50 each, payable in five annual 
payments; mmo of tho stock to bo collected until $25.000,' 
nt least, have been taken. As Boon as the stock ia taken,, 
inducements can bti given, to various localities fur the loca-‘ 
tion of such school or schools.
' This school to be conducted entirely on a manual labor 
basis, the graduates of which shall not only receive a 
scientific or classical but a thorough business education.

That agricultural and mechanical pursuits shall be so con
nected with the school, that scholars shall bo able, If neces
sary, not only tn pay their board, but their tuition, by 
physical labor. .: ’ . • . , ‘ •

Your Committee further recommend that this Association 
appoint a Committee of nine persons, who shall have the 

j power to organize said stock company, procure a chancr, 
i open books, for subscription to stock, and send its agents 
i Out to solici t subscriptions and donations for said enterprise.

. ■ |THE PLAN OF WORK. .
As economy Is a primal consideration in all business 

transactions, and to save tho labor and expense of a sepa-

tesies received. The report is as perfect as it j have some whore it is taught that Nature ia pure 
could bo under tho circumstancos. Some items I and true, and of divine origin, and only needs to 
are down in different order from which they oc- bo tuHivated, guided, and unfolded to make
cur red. Tho .Convention was a success. We trust 
that errors iu the report, if there are any, will be 
charitably dealt with, as duties incident to the 
Convention .withdrew the reporter’s attention 
from the specific lino of noting the order of things
as they transpired. C. B. L.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Br , Warren Chase,

501 North Fifth st., (cor. Washington Avenue,) Bt. Louis, Mo.

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

man and woman as perfect as finite beings can 
be, and where can be also taught tho truth that 
this ephemeral life is only the beginning, the 
gestation of a life beyond, where all these errors 
must be corrected, and the soul attain its matr. 
and womanhood, and enjoy the blessings and 
bounties of Nature, - ‘ ’

.bfrrnoon S ^/u).—After sinking, Mr. Eahinsnn, 
from the Bi^ihoss Committee, reported. A Con
ference of jmme length, foilowvtl, PArLeipnu d in 
by many. •

Henry T. Child moved that' a com ini; tee of Hvo 
be appointed to prepare an aildres* on equal 
righm. Carried. Tim billowing pern duh were 
elected on that committee: Mrn. Addie L. Ballou, 
Mrs. Ellen Childs. Mrs. H.E. M. Brown, Hon. J. 
G. Wait and Agnes Cook.

MnvS. E Warner.then delivered an address.
■ Kwhing S^sion.— Singing by Bro. Harris. The 
President then introduced Mrs. Addie L. Ballon, 
who.delivered a lengthy address. She was fol? 
lowed by Mo>rs Hull, who spoke on tho “Mission 

. of Spiritualism.”

the Convention Spiritual Lecturers’ Club in the East.... ■
. . ■ The Treasurer of the Association submitted the 

l following report, whieh wasaccepted:
: Moneys paid out, 

■ ■ " received,

Deficit, .

Slfil 50
155.22

;G28

. SECOND DAY,
■Mwiing Sr.t.wn--Invocation by Mrs. Colby/ 

Conference uric hour. ’
The Secretary read the following letter from J.

M. Feebler. •
J.ETTF.R FROM .1. If. FF.Cr.tX5. -

To 7Zon. J. 6. Bnil. Fr'iifltnt American Aifociatinn of 
Spirituality: Immediately after re-olviu^. nune ten days 
since, to allend the Seventh National Association of Spiill- 
ualfcts, I prepared an address.to deliver upo:; the occasion, 
under the following captions :

I. Spirit phenomena, nnd their uses.
II. The spiritual philosophy anti doctrines, with their 

tendencies. .
111. Tho practical, and Its r»re*sin~ necessities.
A sudden Illness prevents triy attendance. None are as 

disappointed as myself. But while absent in body, writing 
these lines In bed, 1 am with you hi spirit, and 1 ’trust the 
good angels, under the providence of God, are showering 
upon you the sweet inspirations of harmony, peace, and ira
te real feelings of mutual good will.

Romo was not built In a day. It took the great Columbus 
seventeen tears of life-toll to procure the ships that dlscov. 
cred a new world. Jf the National Association has not ac
complished all that Its most sanguine friends desired, should 
ft be abandoned? Could wisdom dictate such a rude retro- 
gresslvo step ? If this Association thus far has not been— 
t# not what ft ought to be, "Stick,” as Senator Sumner 
wrote to Stanton, aud mako ft what ft ought to be.

Organization—God’s inetnod—H life. DI-organization ia 
death. Each dual InviduaHty is an organization. Is not 
the family organized? • Aro not Lyceum organizations and 
State organizations well? Then, why not a National Asso
ciation or organization, composed of our best mon and wo
men, constituting a sort of moral Sanhedrim, to counsel to
gether upon pratlcal matters—such as tho uses and abuses 
of Spiritualism, such as universities and all educational In.

' Henry T. Child moved that a committee be np- 
। pointed to consider tiio feasibility of calling a 

World's Spiritualists’Convention. Carried.
; The Committee is composed of the following 
! named persons: J. M. Peebles,"Henry T. Child, 
> Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Cob D. M. Fok, Mary F.

limit. . . .
i The Committee on Desolations—i’eter F. Good, 
I Chairman—reported ns follows: . ’
j 11 Arrrar, The primary lesson of Nature teaches the In- 
.licreiwy of organization; and, ■

I llheree.s. Our common experience demonstrates the no- 
■ cesshy <>f combination and association fur practical pur
! poses; therefore, ■ ■ ■’ ... '

Resolved, That in accepting the solemn truths of history, 
and analogy relative to all great religious Ideas, wo fully lie
Hero and affirm that It Is In the economy of Progress for 
Spiritualism tocomo Into organic life, as a distinctive roll- 
glous movement. ■ ' . -

ir/ierear, Tho phenomena of modern Spiritualism, the 
last twenty-two-jtears, of a physical nnd mental character, 
have brought.,thousands from atheism, Infidelity and all 
forms of reljglen. to a knowledge of Immortality, in the 
place of entire disobedience or blind faith In the same; 
therefore. • . ' . ’. cA^i

Resolved, That the phenomena of Spiritualism present 
the doctrine of Immortality as a matter of scientific demon
stration/ . . ■ ' .

Resolved, That a non- religious philosophy may bo elabd/ 
rated from the facts of modern mediumship.' ■

Resolved, That It Is tho duty of Spiritualists to assist 
media In ways and means for si«clal culture. ■

■ Knotted, That the movement which has partially been 
put Into execution by adopting "the words, God and Jesus 
Christ." to bo incorporated In our State and National Con
stitution, Is entirely contrary to the genius of our institu
tions, and It is urged that all lovers of free institutions 
shall resist every attempt In Its adoption.

Resolved, That we recommend our societies, to tho extent 
of their ability; to emnloy speakers for a longer period than 
a month, as Is now tho usual practice, believing that their 
settlement for a longer time among the people Is better fur 
speaker and people

Resolved, That tho compulsory reading of tho.Bible In our 
common schools Is In direct opposition to the spirit of free
dom. as It Infringes upon a largo number of the supporters 
of them, forcing npon their children a religions teaching 
which they, the parents, disapprove. -

Resolved, That the condition of Peace Is tho ultimate of 
tho practical operations of the principles of Spiritualism; 
and regarding human life aa a high test of civilization, wo

rate business organization with which to secure subscrip
tions In stock, nail collect funds for tho object, as well ns to 
secure the sympathy-anil nctivo cooperation of Spiritualists 
as .fully as possible, wo recommend that tho organiza
tion known as the Children's Progressive Lyceum shall bo 
regarded as the legitimate agency by anil through which the 
means shall he raised. . . . ■

That wheroiSiato and Territorial organizations exist, tlie 
Lyceums and Spirlrtial Societies within tlieir liniita aro re
quested to act as agents to collect funds mid secure stock 
for this purpose; the stock and funds thus obtained to be 
deposited with the Treasurer of such State and Territorial 
organization, subject to tho direction ot Its officers.

That In State anil Territories where no general organiza
tion exists, the different Lyceums and Spiritual Societies 
act as agents in securing these means for educational pur
poses, and that said Lyceums of such States and Territories . 
elect a "Board of Receivers," who shall hive tho control 
anil disposition of such funds. .

In connection with this was stated the follow-’ 
Ing proposition: .

I propose to donate to the cause, of Industrial education 
$25,000 or more In land, buildings and improvements at 
Ancora, N. ,L, In consideration that an equal amount bo 
mado up by other parties for that purpose. Immediate 
action to be taken upon the subjeet. ’
j (signed) ' GEonac!!. Haskill,
On motion of Cephas B. Lynn, the duty of nomi- 

natltig this working committee of nine was given 
to the Committee on Education. This Committee 
retired, and reported the following persons. Their 
report was adopted:

lion J. ('.. Wait, of Sturgis, Michigan; Mrs. 
Ellen M. Child, of I’liilnitoltibia, Pa.; Mrs. Addie 
L. Ballou, of Illinois; A. J. D.ivis; Moses Hull, 
of Hobart, Itul.; Mrs. Lou. H. Kimball,of Chicago; 
A. A. Wheelock, of Cleveland, O., and Cephas B. 
Lynn, of Charlestown, Mass.

Mrs. Addie L. Ballou, from the Special Com- 
mitiee on " Equal Rights,” read (some time prior 
to this) the following address:

■ To the Seventh National .Convention of Spirilualitts: 
I’niusus—In consideration of tho great underlying princi
ples embodied In the teachings of the Hiirmonlsl Philosophy, 
relative to causation nnd result, through the Investigation 
of which we have become aware that the present disastrous

' conditions of society, among which aro Ignorance, destitution 
nnd crime, nnd thoir nttendant distresses, are but the results 
of past conditions, over which wo had no control, but which 
we have power to alleviate In future, nnd which wo deem a 
sacred trust and duty placed In our hands by the angel 
world to do all In our power to advance the best Interests of 
society—wo beg, therefore, to press before your consider
ation a few facts, tho existence of which are’ harriers to our 
successful and speedy progress and development, and a dis
grace to n republic boastful bf its freedom and tho just dis- 
I«nsatlon of Its laws.

We refer ;ou to tho Inequality of the sexes. While wo 
hold In grntcful remembrance the efforts that Spiritualists 
hare ever mado for the advancement of woman and tho 
cqunllzatlon of her rights, by placing.her beside man on tho 
rostrum and elsewhere, there are still other nud weightier 
questions, evolving tho destiny of generations and Involring 
tho future Interests of home, societies, and tho republic, ns 
well as tho conditions of mlUions In another state of exist
ence.

Tho empire of tho woman is the molding and training of 
tho human mind. While mon are the rulers of nations, let 
us not forget that woman is the mother of man, and the

Sept. 17tb, on our first visit to Kansas, we 
reached this new and enterprising town of Eastern 
Kansas, near the Missouri State line. It is an im
portant railroad centre ;a fine location, with rich 
prairie lands cheap and abundant around It, It 
has about five thousand inhabitants, rapidly 
increasing, and no doubt will to ten or fifteen 
thousand within five years. It has an abundance 
of good coal, building stone and water Hine, fee- 
ment) all easy of access. The site of the old fort, 
or rather barracks, is a very pleasant location, 
with commanding view of surrounding country. 
This is no doubt one of the best locations , in the 
West for. families with small capital, and able 
and willing to labor; healthy, with rich and cheap 
lands, and a very liberal religious sentiment, 
Prof. Taylor, well known to many of our readers, 
is preaching here to crowded audiences, and the 
old fogies say he’ preaches Spiritualism, but the 
liberal minds say ho is a live, old-fashioned spirit
ual Methodist. He is doing a good work, and wo 
greet him as a brother;

A Baptist revivalist is also holding a series of 
daily and nightly meetings here in a tent, pitched 
in the city to blow the trumpet of Zion and drive 
Satan’s army out, but we think with little success, 
from what we saw of the converts at the Sunday 
confessional. Several grown and ungrown chil
dren have been dipped in the muddy brook near 
the place, but we do not believe it will save them 
after the excitement is over, as they are persons 
easily psychologized and led by stronger minds, 
to which they yield. Widely different wore the 
audiences that assembled at Monitor Hall to lis
ten to our lectures, composed of the leading and 
strong minds of the place, on whom no appeal to 
the passions or feelings would be available, but 
who could appreciate rational and intellectual ar
guments—readers of the Banner, Heligio-Philosophi
cal Journal, American, Spiritualist, Age, Investigator, 
and of Buckle, Darwin, MeCanby, Paine, Huine, 
Parker, Emerson, Denton, &c. Wo were surprised 
to find so much of literary intellect in this far
away prairie, that one year ago bad no railroad, 
ahd but one now; with two more in progress.

From Fort Scott we visited Mound City, the old 
“classic ground” of John Brown, John O. Wat- 
tles,-Montgomery and Day, and now the county 

. seat of Lynn County, although six miles from the 
railroad, and with an old church-for a Court 
House, in which we gave two lectures to good au-. 
diences, and found our brother lecturer, Joel 
Moody, who lives there with one of tho best libra- 
rios in Kansas, had beaten down superstition and 
bigotry not only there, but in many other places in 
Kansas, and has now a book of some three hun
dred pages in press to aid in the good work. Bro. 
Moody hangs on the Index and Investigator side, 
which is only the left wing of this great army of 
progress, and Iio is doing a good work. While 
here we visited the lonely grave of our beloved 
brother, John O. Wattles, and the spot where his 
house once stood, but burned since Esther (his 
wife) sold it. Augustus, bls brother, still lives 
near the place, and hfs stone house was the tem
porary home of John Brown, Day, and the fugi
tives, and we felt the presence of the spirits as we 
sat at table where the old hero of Harper’s Ferry 
bad often taken his meals.. The house of Bro. 
Wattles is full of history, sacred and profane, and 
we trust the talented and liberal brother-in-law, 
(Judge Low) who is about to bo elected to Con
gress, will not forget the lessons be learned there.

THE UNITARIAN EXTREMES.
■ “ X. Y. Z.,” in the Christian Hegister, nndet the 
heading of “Who raised the Fogg?" lays the 
whole subject bare, and comes down like an axe 
with cutting blows on the radical wing of the 
Church. He says:

“Forjiearly thirty years after the Unitarian 
denomination took definite form, there was har
mony in its councils and operations. Agreement 
in regard to doctrines, and also to tbe methods of 
promulgating them, was as complete as In any 
other sect. But, in process of time, ideas as for
eign to American Unitarlanism as Protestanfsm 
is to Romanism, or Universalism to Calvinism, 
began to find advocates among those who were , 
connected with the Unitarian body.

From: the time when these foreign ideas were 
first taught in connection with Unitarlanism,or 
declared to be an improvement upon old'fashion- 
ed Unitarianism, remonstrances against them, 
numerous and earnest, were put upon record by 
men who had been identified with the Unitarian 
movement from the beginning, and who were, 
therefore, entirely competent to judge as to tbe 
doctrinal basis of Unitarlanism proper. Ahd it is 
not more susceptible of proof that William Ellery 
Channing lived and preached in Boston, than that . 
the fathers and foundersofthe Unitarian denomi
nation persistently refused to recognize what was 
afterwards known as " rationalism’’ or “trans
cendentalism ” as any part of Unitarianism, or in 
any way related to it.”

After this he berates the radicals most unmet- 
cifully for introducing this progressive step into 
the Church, which he thinks “ was as complete 
as in any other sect.” No doubt but he is right 
and his complaint just,from his view of tho sub
ject, that sects are born perfect and must never 
change in points of doctrine, nor make any ad
vance. He complains bitterly of the sympathy 
of the radical portion of the Church with the ra
tionalists and infidels, and says it is stronger than 
with Orthodox Christians, and says of some 
writer who speaks of the society “living and 
working together in harmony,” that he might as 
well say it of Bismarck and Napoleon before the 
latter was a prisoner. He thinks the society 
ought to right itself up and “ Blough " off the lib
eral element, but, unfortunately for him and bis 
position, a majority is against him and the con
servatives, and might “ slough” him off with his ’ 
associates, and then they could go to Orthodoxy, 
and, as it divides, go again with their sediment to 
Catholicism. ' : . • .

A NEW REMEDY FOR DRUNKENNESS.

The Aduance tells of two brothers saved by con
version from drunkenness, and one of them, it 
says, " urges the blood of Jesus as the only rem
edy for the inebriate, and a sufficient one.” If 
this is to be taken literally, or as spoken in earn- 
^st, we are of opinion there is no hope for the poor 
drunkard, as such sacrifices as brought out his 
blood are not likely to occur often. That a drunk
ard, in his hour of sorrow and remorse—such as 
all mnst have—might turn to some church, and if 
he found in it life and love and charity enough

PROF. HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR. SYSTEM

■ ' . OP . ■ - __  ■ ■- ■

GIELAAIWAK,.
THE writer of this useful book has had a practical exper? 

ence In thcRrt ©f teaching of upwards of thirty
He had long been impressed that a shorter pathway to 
mar than that which led through the perplexing subtleties . 
the tj&t books could bo secured, and with much skill do'^ 
his /Seven-Hour” system of oral teaching. Appeals ir * . 
his Audiences and requests from correspondents anroau 
came so numerous and repeated, that ho was compcue 
put his Ideas into print to satisfy the public demand. Uis 
coverlcs In the science are many and startling, reducing 
labor In many Instances from years to minutes. The 0 
governing power of tho Transitive Verb, from 30,0wwora , 
seven? lus rotating or vibrating ”8/ securing jynjoj , 
agreement between tho Verb and Noun; his cxposni 
the Subjunctive Moodand Proposition, with ninny Other ‘ 
eating features of tho work, arc not only original but 
with great propriety be considered inspirational. Tn so » 
of the utmost value to the public writer, l,io platform spe 
cr, the clergyman or tho senator. Fifteen ,mlnVtc’«n\C free 
to any ono of them will protect any intelligent person «« 
ei ring or co in a lifetime. . , ’ , «n ni«s<The work Is got up in pamphlet form of about w w 
strong and neat covers, with large plain 4type, contMn ns 
everything within, in Its simplest essence, to const taw 
nuoTiCAL aBAUMXiUAS. Uis not .old fortbo valMM^. 
paper, print or blndinB.bat for tho “ Beves-Hoob 8‘ 
matlcal education contained within.
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